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Board WiU be Developed a. ^ 
Civil Rather Than Military „[om a( 

Devote

He would be no re-
« », «b» totet «, 
then 4,760,006 wet 

vet eammlUee, which
more then 16,000 mlaslng end neerlj ~v~v----------

The Ooiosne neper seen the lord appalling In 
eltlee among the eBeeie. The to tel on Ootober 
tinkers MUed, 83,160 wounded eat 11,600 mleelns, e 
lose tn «meets elone, the peper potato out, 
of Oermenv to the IhyaoodTueelaa war 
ware 189,888.

’ " !Health
,8 of

I 7Organization
Whole Time.

COMPOSITION OF
MEDICAL BOARDS

Rules Allow Much Latitude to 
Commissioners—Relations 

to be That of Doctor 
and Patient.

Leeds. ÎWu. ■

wraasgR
nty-feur host report received i 
RM. but the report, f, 
root two dare to a wet

round oneet bat * to 
a tear that* WIU he." TOTAL CAPITAL

««
ISthe

ü — Wages of Employes Through-, 
out Canada Approximately 

Thirty-eight Million Dol
lar»—Fifty-five Thons- «j 

and Engaged. »

GOVERNMENT MAKES 
COMPLETE CENSUS

Aggregate Value of Produc
tion in 1917 Amounted to 
$115,777,130----  Table of
Quantities and Values. -
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WHI- for /

CONFIDENT A REASONABLE 
AND JUST SOLUTION OF 

PROBLEMS ARRIVED AT

!-*'’AskI

IN TORONTO ilT STATES
niADOPT PROVISIONS

AS WAR MEASURE
British Navy Due for Round 

• the World Tour Soon After 
Peace is Signed.

r. AT DANZIG

Germans Sent Protest to Pres
ident Wilson—Congress at 
BaWAdu Favor of Allies 
_-G*$8hortage.

Robberies and Automobile 
Thefts in Queen City— 
Police Strikers Still Out- 
Sympathetic Strike Possible.

To Cover All Phases of Mar
ried Life — Awarded Ac
cording to Rank on Disabili-

Uradtm. Dea io.—It to reported that 
lbs admiralty views fovorsMy the 

that • large part ot thePtesident Wilson Rns His Faith to Honesty and Good Faith 
of Men Who Will Gather Round the Council Board "t 
Versailles—Pays Tribute to Work of British Fleet.

Sir David Beatty, should visit «he Un
ited States. It k asserted, however, 
that no date tor the visit bee bees

Toronto. Dec. 20.—ThiestoMae*- 
tisl sympathetic rtrlke In tola city 
It the police «tribe la not settled soon 
Were heard to several quarter, tart 
night. With the pottos union rtfiadtaft 
firmly against the police comml.vton- 
era on the question ot the onion there seemed lea” chance lot night too 
ever ot the trouble being amicably

commanded by Admiral
•y-

Ottawa, Dec. 10—The government 
hna toflued to adopt and put In force, 
Mtk Ura alteratlone, the recommen- 
dstlfiS submitted to parliament last 
•Melon by the special commission 
dealing with the eoldlere pensions. 
It will be recalled that evidence wms 
taken throughout the session but the 
report was presented Inst before pro- 
rogation, when It was too tote to- tabs 
legislative action.

The principal provisions ere:
-That the pensions board be de

veloped as a civil rather than as a 
military organisation, that the com
missioners should devote their whole 
time to their duties; that the epprov- 

,\ el ot the commission be evidenced by 
the personnel elgnature ot et least
one commissioner."

Hmanlntng medical boards to be 
composed ot a civilian physician, - 

* overseas member with war experience 
end a representative of th C. A. M. 
C , the relationship between pension 
aneUceuta end the board to be that 
„t doctor and patient, and every facil
ity given to furnish an account of the 
man's condition from hie point of 
view, medical boards to report to the 
commission UUr estimate of percent
age of disability, and where their 
views dUter from those of the medical 
officer of the commission by more

• Ottawa, Dec. 30--.', census ot the 
lumber Industry in Canada hie June

throes have driven the BoMseviktrom fixed, hot K Is understood that It
the region fa» PU», east ot. Archan
gel. according to a report from Artis*

w I that the comparative freedom of tt|
the city from lawlessness during the JJ __________

FULL ENQUIRY
ported. more AtoàoWles the» to nor- ”■■■■■■■ 
mal times were stolen and b hoy was 
boldly assaulted at the intersection 
o* Younge and Queen streets, in the 
Least ot the down-town motion of the

would be made immediately after 
peace baa been signed. Subsequently 
the fleet wiH make a tour of the Bri
tish dominions.

The war cabinet and the admiralty, 
on the suggestion of the ministers of 
tie dominions, have decided that Ad- 
ii)h.«l Viscount JeAtiooe, former chief 
of the naval Staff, shall visit the dom
inion» and India In February to ad- 
vise the respective authorities on na
val matters.

Parts, Dec. lO.-rr"! am confident that 
of the

"Asked whether he would visit the 
grand fleet. President Wilson replied 
that he
time, adding that he fully realised 
that behind the great armies there

been completed by the Dominion
the big council of state 
world will be able to reach a Just and 
reasonable solution ot the problems 
that will be presented to them, and 
thus earn the gratitude of the world 
for the most critical and necessary 
service which has ever-been rendered 
!t, ' said President Wilson in an In
terview today; referring to the ap
proaching peace conference.

The interview was given to the cor- 
respondent of the London Times. In 
It the president is. reported to have 
stated bis 
tire freedom of |he 
contrasted the evils of the Vienna con
gress with a hopeful outlook for the 
Versailles Congress.^ Lord Nortbctiffe, 
editor of the London Times, has giv
en the Associated Press a copy < 
interview, from which the toll 
extracts have been made.

The congress of Vienna, the corres
pondent says President Wilson told 
him, was a congress of "bornes." The 
delegates were concerned more with 
their own interests and the classes 
they represented than the wishes of 
their neoble.

"Versailles, as President Wilson 
«aid,™ the totervkw continua, "mont 
be a muting place ot the servants

J «»li“.^l*We I Aigtog to my sera that be desk*, to 
EavesoTSttoput oTheid* together «“ tolu*' “d **»

and pool everything we have got tor «1 «ta aux*, 
the benefit of the Ideals which are | counsel, a new stata of affaira through

out the world."

Bureau oC Statistics, embracing 2,87» 
operating concerns of which 62 were * 
in Alberta; 261 in British Columbia;
29 in Manitoba; 266 in New Bruns
wick; 462 In Nova Scotia; 60S-in On
tario; 60 in Prince Edward Island;

afraid be would not bave

was the strong, silent and watchful
support of the British navy in secur
ing the communications of the Allies. 
He referred a*» to the very happy 1,161 in Quebec, and 16 to Saskatohe-ssraof last night wan.comradeship and co-operation be •

The total capital invested in the in-Bolshevik.
The Ptima river runs 

ytman mountains to 
ot the provinces of.

the British and American ba
tten adds: through

central
du g try, including land, buildings andvies." The correspondant

"President Wilson, in deceasing the 
rote of the British fleet in the main
tenance of what, at any rote during 
the war, had been the freedom of the 
seas for the free people of the world, 
•poke with a sincerity which no am
ount of writing oan convey. His ac
cents convinced me that he is a be
liever in the decency end honesty of 
the Anglo-Saxon race.

"He said; ‘It to essential tor the fu
ture peace of the world that then»

the plant, machinery and tools, stocks in 
process and supplie», and working 
capital is given at $14»,266,019.

The number ot employes on salarie» 
was 2,874 males and 286 females who 
received a total of $8,564,002. The 
average number of employee on wages1 
was 26,616 engaged In logging opera
tions and 88,820 in the mills, and their,

Archangel.

INTO OPERATIONS 
OF WHISKEY RING

and have to
Trouble to Oanxlfi.

10—The Polls* 
sly * Berlin de

an
trama MW M „ ... ... .
•pots* to the Pollfken eaye. Thro are 

•' tart Joseph Mill
er. commander of Bto Polleh troops to

city.of the 
owing Attorney General Ferris An

nounces That Every Effort 
Will be Made to Bring Cul- 

- prit» to Justice.

associated kin
MEET IN NEWCASTLE

combined wages amounted to |S4z
Amsterdam. Dec} 24.—German reel- 

dente et Danslg MM F mart mooting 
User, Thursday to protect against the 
annexation of the city by the Pole,. 
Governor eon Jogow, of Posen, it Is 

■ " - German sources, has 
■ message of protest

412,411.
The aggregrte value of production

in 1017 was 1116,777,110. The eeneu, 
covered twenty-nine kinds of lumber,. 
11 of shingles, ten of lath, six of pulp- 
wood and ten of aUscellooeoue pro» 
ducts Including cooperage stock, ve
neer, ties, pole», ports, dressed torn-

-to thl. province
ns inode today by Attorney General ,|,e<’,e' M woat 
Farris, who stated that no «one would 
be toft unturned In on effort to uncov- 

the operations which are beginning

wJSteÊ&NMG S
culprits to Justice.

the tiraH
toa- We comprehend and. appreciate,
1 betiere, the grave problems which

-srsL'!S. wsr£5«ssB aran
■ "“gsEti:S£ ' særaÊplÉ

ship to date to 26. The charter eu 
iett open till Dec. 31st Instant

The following were added to the 
local membership, of which MraW.
F Copp la convenor: Mrs. Be axle 
Gough, Mrs. Mary Galley, Mrs Charte»
Sergeant. Mrs. D. King Hsien s»d 
Capt. Nellie Robinson. ÇB. A.)

The cases of returned eoldler» re- 
ceived much attention, and Rove. F. T.
Bertram and L. H. MacJtoan were to-
pointed a committee to Interview 
Charles Robinson of the Returned Sol
dier •' Commission with a view to hove 
someone notified beforehand of ar
rival here ot train. bringlngroMto1-- 
so that the returned men might oe met

“irSwt,3JS«6Vki rt lenw
nn cases of two returned soldiers she pointment of a successor to Mr. Find- 
rr nRLdered had been badly neglected, lay and alteration* of administering 

Mm Holmes «aid she knéw of a re- to the prohibition act, Mr. Farrisetat- 
turned man 5rlth a family to keep, ed it hds Intention to take personal su- 
_hn -et» lOCtOO m month. pervtakm of the department tormerly

Rev. Mr. McLean caustically critic- presided over by Mr. Findlay.
Ottawa. Dec. 20.—titormy weather lsed the stupidity of the official who L *

fan both the Atlantic and Bectoo ooe- *™nanded bo* toe ««v>e FLU in ARMY CAMPS,
ana Interrupted fishing operations last Mrs. J*n MoOallnmeaiatnM aoios 
nmnS ooSng to toeNovemher era In hospital did not loro pay. for
ulrttmnnt taeued by the Nhrol Depart- the time loet. ___ k

to the Peace congres». mhnt Fifteen men were loet on the Ex-Mayor Flah __
Reporte from Lima. Peru, aoy that went coart of Vancouver Island dur- that had been 

18,000 nitrate workers In the district uw the month. In connection with the tentative» of the Returned boMiera 
of Tarapara hod been ordered by SUrien, an2 one man on the coast AM Commission. Many bed been met 
Chile to return to Peru. of Vlctmta County. N. B. at the train», erroral publie -rokomM

Chilean despatches say that the nit- The etatement shows that the value bed been hrtd, and 
rate workers are returning Totuntar- o, am totid eakh of nee fish during get.financtol ««tarns tovoraWy «tiled, 
tly, after having been discharged from I am month In Oanada wan eomewhat It had hejn ImpoeelMe for the commit- 
their poeRkps becouae ot the present Uraeter awn In November, 1817. This tee, all of whom were hustoero men. 
nitrate crista. I year the total value at the point of to attend ell trains on which soldiers

The Peruvian government to re
ported to hove appointed a cosmnle- 
■km to can tor the vrorkera.

Vancouver, B. C., 
noun cement that » I 
enquiry tato.theraJ

:. 10.—An an- 
and searching

•eat g

«ro» th.

arr.tüSw-yçr-
than the United KlnStW on account

SSpM by a medical board <m which 
h3fc represented, to go to a hospital 
orlome for treatment refuse, the pen
sion may be reduced by not more
thTheW<»mmtMton to have discretion

discharged; peneknere above lieuten
ant totally helpless, may •>• "”d«4 
« "total sum" of pension and allow- 

not ta encase of that which » 
disabled lieutenant might be

ÎÜ? dent Thomas
• of lwtiber by

bavereUry.
.m.»*of 1,466,668 m feet, white pine, 78,008 tn. 

feet; douglas fir,
Urmlock. 322,782 m. f«t: cedar. 14V 
996 in: feet; red pine, 119,811 jn. feet;

lumber 488,133 m. feet 
The total quantities and values of 

lumber, U»th, shingles and pnlpwood 
out, and of miscellaneous products 
were a$ follows :—
Lumber .. .. 4,412,711 
Lath
Shingles .
Pulpwood .. .. 988,444 

Miscellaneous value only 11,486,945.

706.996 m. feet;
prepare for the 

holding of elections next month.
Vienna, Dec. 20.—Secretary bt State 

Hannah made the announcement to
day* that because of the shortage of 
ooal 42,000 persons were out of em
ployment In Vienna.

ES
in securing .with theft*

“I am glad to jmnounee that Hon.
common to all.* Mr. Jostles Clement teas donaented to 

act ae commissioner and the inquiry 
will start as soon as the commission
er can arrange it. I am expecting to 

the appointment of counsel 
within a day or two,” stated Mr. Far
ris, who intimated that if hia duties 
to tl)e le@teUti.ure and in the govern
ment may. be so arranged, he may pos
sibly prosecute the inquiry in person.

GIVEN TWO YEARSlNO COMPROMISE 
IN PENITENTIARY SAYS CHILE

SIXTEEN MEN 
LOSE LIVES 

OUT FISHING

$83,-47,318
1,828,91$
8,431,118

10.643.48fi

.. «16,909
. 8,924.481

1

Nitrate Workers Leave foi 
Peru—Question of Provin
ces May be Taken to Peace 
Conference.

Clovis Burke Held tip Conduc
tor at Newcastle — Rum 
Found on Pullman Car.

GR. HARRY PIKE
ARRIVES TODAY

The dragnet will be flung far and
totally d
^Jlwdman divorced w legally sepa
rated from a deceased soldier, who 
baa been granted alimony, to be entttl- 
nj 6/x nhflir in the pension where a 
soldier does not live with his wife 
or is net maintained by him, the addi
tional pension as a married man may 
either be refused him or paid to his

wide without any regard as to who 
may be dragged before the Inquiry, 
it- was said by the attorney-general.”Stormy Weather on Atlantic 

and Pacific Takes Toll >f 
Fishermen—rValue of Great 
Industry.

In the meantime pending the ap- Was One of the First to Enlist 
in the City—Spent Four 
Christmas Seasons Over
seas.

Special tv The Standard.
Moncton, Dee. 20.—Ctavk Broke, 

who woe recently arreeted et Joggtns, 
N A. charged with holding op end 
robbing et the point of e revolver, 
C. O. R. conductor ueo. McKenzie, at 

today sentenced to

/
Buenae Ajroe, Dec. 20.—Latest

prose despatches from Chile report
that political circles there we email 
hope In witling the controversy with 
Fern and BoUvta by compromise». It 
was reported tonight in Chile that

Wife.
Th* commission to have power to 

respond ponalone to wrojenwhe hw 
rtfwn* nrestitutes or live with men

s&wiOUXs:

Among the soldiers who wiU arrive > 
in the city today Is Gunner Harry 

Washington, Dec. 20.—Although in- Pike, of West St. John. This young 
•till prevails In virtually all man,has been through a great amount 

or fighting during hie career. When 
quite a youngster he «put Ur a couple 
of years in South Africa as a Cana
dian soldier during the Boer War.
It was in 1914 when there waa a call 
for recruits when Harry Pike waa 
was one of the very first to enlist with, 
the artillery unit under the command 
ot Lieut.-Col. Frank Magee, D. S. O.,

_ _ _ , and after some training on Partrldg»
, London, Dec. 20—King George win [Eland lpfl Camp Volcartler, and

Rev. Mraero. Bertram end McLean give a banquet at Buckingham Palace, j,, t long „,tore they aalled forand Other» .Iron,l, emphralart the Decembro 27, In honor of Prertdent 4,™ ^wlth th. Flrat Contlngero. 
Importance of giving the returned Wilson. ^ ' For verv many months this soldier ha»

the brat poaotble reoeptiSn rad Th» vtajt ITertdent Wllara »• a j bem prance and the excellent work
ace wiU be the first time In hletory h*<brtl>n^d'"bra
SiST.drt’Ki? th“been cn-jm«d” *-o“

j ever four years since Gunner Film,
: donned the uniform, and having spent 
four Christmas seasons overseas he 

New York, Dec. 20.—The fourth at-land his relatives will be happy to be 
♦rotary» |n four daye will be made to- united again on this Ms fifth Xmae 
morrow to transport mail from New j In tic service.
York to Chicago by airplane, accord- Some few months ago Gunner Pike 
lng to an announcement tonight by | was badly burned with mustard gaa 
the post office authorities here. Motor, and.has been recovering In England, 
trouble alone. It was said, was respon- He has tko brothers overseas. Script.

a Siege Battery, and

Newcastle, 
two years in the maritime penitenti
ary at Dorchester. .

Chief Rideout, Inspector under the 
Prohibition Act, today searched a pull*

Peru intended to carry the question
fluof the provinces of Teens and Aries
army camps at home, a report today 
by the surgeon general showed a de
cline in the number of oaees for the 
weak ending Dec. 18, as compared 
with the preceding week. Total cases 
were 3,630, a decrease of 46$.

car on the Ocean Limited from
assert that anti-Peruvian manifesta- 
of old rum and several bottle» of wtois-PetmUma to parents to be icMeet

to revision from .time to time and key a reamit 0f the-find

KING GEORGE WILL GIVE
BANQUET TO WILSON.

of the Prohibition AoL The oocueed
la being held and wIE be arraignedtor pensioning a

jEtssWAS
deal with cases of hardship which 
may be utrictiy within tâe regulation a 
Ktotore laid Sown, and alro to ap- 
Bortion e pension between several 
aoDltoant. of the ram. relationship 

draraaod member. The rem
an being adopted ae a war

1» made

«2^84468, while a year 
ago iVwne $2,146.780. Theer w8a an 
Increaee of over lt,EDO hundredweight 
In the herring oateh att over the Ait- 
tenth: o
the Bay of Fundy

from earn- 
soldler may 

support. AIRPLANE MAIL
CARRIERS FAIL Free» dsepatehee from Lima today

amen/that rati-, erevtan manlfarta -
care, and votanteerad their own rap

Chfie. Vl N^xt*meêtü^rtîl be on call of theting to «6/086 barrels, as 
with 88/868 In November,New York, Dee. 20.—After the third

attempt k three dajh to tran*>rt WILL NOT HOLD
NEW YEAR RALLY

1917.
mall from New York to Chicago by 
airplane had totied today. It waa ex
plained in ofllclal quarters that the 
reason that the the flight* have been
unaaooeraful waa that th* motors of The uraal New Year's rally ot the 

\ the airplanes had not measured up to Presbyterian and Congregational Bun- 
I expectation». day school» wBl nut he hrtd this

L O. Btarolt and D. L Lamb, both year. Inst night a meeting of the
' au pertotendent» of the 

cherche» waa called to eenalder plana 
for the event, and those wt/o respond
ed to the call were 1. B. Magee, 
chairman, and Rev. W. M. Townsend, 
weretory of the committee; Rev. T. 
B. Dowling and Robert Reid.

One of those present at the meeting 
Informed the Standard that owing to 
the apparent lack it Interest, as 
evidenced by the email attendance, It 
had been decided to call the rsHy off 
for this time, and for the flrat New 
Year’» Day In a number ot ywra 
there would he no united gathering of

tity of cod. haddock, hake 
87,811 hun-

» Suant
poRock landed UBIRAL CANDIDATES. \ FOURTH ATTEMPT.

dredweW against 10.6S4 hundrqjt 
weight Seat year .the greater pvt of Quebec, Dec. 30—Three Liberal can- 

ditto tea were nominated today at Ma- 
tone tor the coming provincial hy-elec- 
tlont in that riding. The candidates 
chosen are Mr. Georges Dionne, of 
A'.nqnl, the ofllclal candidate of the 
convention. Messrs. Geo. Derates, of 
St. Moira and Octave Fortin ot St. Oc
tave were also nominated.

X
new lobster fishing season opened toHH JH

During World War
Cbartotte and 81 John on foe 16th.
and over 1,000 hundredweight were 
taken hi the halt month. The catch 
of oyetera amounted to 3979 barrel a. 
ae compared with 4,811 barrels In No- 
rember, 1117. Boalkpa to the extant 
of 8,000 barrels 
Cheater Bay district of Nova Beotia.

veterans of service over to France, 
found their machine» devekptng mo
tor trouble Shortly fitter they started 
on their westerly flight today and were 
forged,to return to foe postal station 
at Belmont Park, Long Island, after 
reaching a point above New York her-

eible tor failure thus far to euceesa- 
fululy Inaugurate the aerial service 
between the two el ties. .

Fred with 
Joseph, who went overseas with the 
63th Battalion and who has been car
rying on for many month» with anoth
er Infantry unit at the front.

taken ta theFarta, Ooe, 20.—French midlore 
to *» number of MOfi.QOO were

of the govern-

CHAROEP WITH MUTINY.

Quebec. Dee. 10.—The court mar#*l 
.that was trying raven non-commtafiia» 
ad ofilcara from Ontario on a charge 
of mutiny, closed its hearing today. It 
was established that the entire de
tachment of ilxty men refused to ofaey 
orders. Bach of the men got IS delta 
in the regimental prison but the non-

WILL FOLLOW TRAIL.
1hot. PROMINENT OTTAWA 

CITIZEN DROPS DEAD
Muskegon. Mich., Dec. 3».—Using 

as a route guide letters written 
roots by Frieda Watchman to her

Their racks of mall are being for
warded by train to Chicago.in the

WiU Punish Guilty 
in German Austria

aunt In Hinsdale, ills, two ofleera 
left here today to follow the trail of 
automobile trip Milo H. Piper, charged 
with having murdered the girl, admit* 
they made In the anmmfir of 1914.

WILSON BUST.
Pari*. Deo. SO.—President Wilson’* 

crowded with ofikotal
Ottawa, Dec. 30-^1. D. Fraser, dl- 

aad secretary-treasurer of the 
Ottawa Car Works, and secretary 

of the Ottasta Electric Rail-

“Sp£
pslVolta day Frldfilr .. ... . . ■ ...

cuttoreacaa and visit, and In making 
final preparations to proceed to Ameri- 
can^ headquarters had thence to Kng-

Preabyterlan 
lay school»

the traunror 
way. lor Vienna. Dec. 20, (Havas)—Thethe past 17 years, dropped 
dead tonight in the Rideau Club.

fore the ooart martial. ’
- ------ Chicago. Dec. JO-Cbrn. No. 2 yellow

EBTCSSi
7814. Rye. No. 1. 1.61 to 1.4214. Bar 
tay. 90 to 1.94. Timothy, 8 to 11.

national assembly of German Ann-! U. a FLOUR RESTRICTIONS OFF.i Itself thus: W» 
4,900/100; ira haro 
.090 killed, while

tria has adopted a bill ordering anwmli
went about Burls for

stisnttce Into the question ofinvethe first time today unaccompanied 
e aident. With Admiral Cary|§B§H
Holt, ot NSw York.

, end Mwtora Plchon whoth*

cellatton of floor milling regutetioRn. tilt p 
including price scbedeln»- / rooce

the
ceedtoge to be taken against its
authors.manuel, ProeMent Poincare and the*1 24.20. RU», nominalPrince of L1':. f" ■’
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S5Sa
.sretMK
(log ob the put of the nuu 
o«w, well Intifletenc,

>11)

>w<- the «xercl» at e

fusee, who* general « 
lewleu» onexpeotod mg' 
rseognlsed, and the ci 
etaeh by the ninal metl 
<UM en the day et dal 
to sdverw oomHtlona.

periodical eheweie tr 
seared the lead u the el 
dum the hey, hataoeor 
thelaae shaped to pass 
Boar Head and thea .tt 
hbeam a (nr point bee 
by the (rat oBeer reel 
pooled dletance, and the
had retired to hie room
fenced took a eteoal « 
■jm/«urroand!ng« and, I

K

formed took a i 
eagenneoadlasi
t^Sce correspondeoereependad prec 
prentoua caleulatlone, ae 

A Blight alteration h 
been made la the ooaia 
ter ter the pnrpeee ol 
and a halt miles tram 
Briar Island, and altheeiaxxàzjz
neither wind nor 
aeL bo allowance was n 
Bible Inset of tide In r 
preaehlnf flood.

Under th

at

circa*
ship's rayagewie deeti 
maturely terminated, ft
st-sms
the melancholy fact t 
waa riding on te the r 
the meater hastened
and forthwith rarerae 
but too lata, ter the 
ond firm.

The ooert hold» th 
| In view of the nnee 
rhoe 1(1 here personal! 
very questionable a» 

i bearings taken, betore 
navigate In ench dot 

i the reef u two end 
and furthermore that 

i eel Impossibility
vane » dlatanoe of nil 
last Stage, within the 

While tenaetonsly i 
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winner at theShield

incee Corps Mark Good 
Showing m I9I6.

•Anra-oTS? Cetera WU 4

pear, Royal Engineers has been pro
moted to the rank of Haut Colonel 
and given the command of a group

—-
ed from a abort viatt 
St. John.

relatives In

Mrs. James McBride, who ha» basa 
netting la Winnipeg her eon, Mr. H. 
McBride and her daughter, Mrs.
Ham Grant, has been weeding the 
past two weeks In Moose Mm, Bulb, 
with her slater, Mrs. (Maw. Mrs. Me-

' toarmy
of the eervloe 
o*e employed, i 
i ships and the srHOf rstlwmy oompealee In the British

Force, colonel Brown hasUitie Association Imperial Challenge 
Shield Competition tor 1018 have been His Majesty* Ships an<

► Indebted
the defence of Port 

during the period

been in the Bast during the pert three 
years, and expects to remain in Mace
donia for
in railway construction in that ooun-

tlle tor the» marina are ind 
security which I 
Arise has jlven

vBride experts to return home to St. 
Stephen, directly after the New Tear.

Miss Pauline Powell, who came 
from St John to superintend thé sort- 

nfctoh
done tart week. In the Town Council 
Chamber, has finished the work, and 
has returned home.' During her Slay 
eho was the guest of Mrs. A. B. Vse- 
3Q.V, the president of the Patriotic is- 
sedation.

Miss Hazel Smith has returned from
a long and pleasant visit with friends 
in Detroit, Michigan.

, Mrs. Prances 
caret March ie 
guerts in Bsetpert of Miss Marches 
sister. Mrs. Bverstt Dyas.

Mr. J. Howard Stannard has return 
ed to his home In New York OHy. 
During his stay was the gtiMt of Mr 
and Mr» Baskin.

Miss Jennie Pierce of Bathurst, has 
been the recent guert of her sister, 
Mrs. v mes Indies.

Mrs. Barnard arid Mrs. B. A. Cock- 
borne of St Andrews, who were Welt
ing St. Stephen friends, have returned 
to the shire town.

Mrs. George H. Eaton and Mise A. 
Eaton gave a very delightful auction 
party at their home in Calais last 
Wednesday for the pleasure of Mrs. 
Claience Hosford or Boston.

Mrs. George MoAndrewe, is In Port
land, Me., visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Agnes Thompson.

Hon. Ashley St. Clair, is visiting
Augusta, Me.

Mrs. Laura Bogue, has been In 8L 
George for a brief visit with friends.

Mr. Vernon Adams, who has been 
attached to the U. S. Naval Unit at 
Harvard University, has been spend
ing a few days in Calais with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Adams.

Mr. J. Simpson Lord, has returned 
from a visit to hls parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Lord at Lord’s Cove, Deer 
Island.

Mre. Sarah Brawn, has gone to 
Sen FYancisoo, California, to reside for 
the future.

Dr. Douglas Dyas, left on Monday to 
spend the Christmas season in Parra- 
boro, N. S., with his parents.

Mrs. Frank Sharpe, who has been 
visiting friends in Chatham, for sev
eral weeks, has arrived home and is 
most cordially welcomed.

Mrs. Holyoke, who baa been Mrs. 
R. W. Grimqpîr's guest, has returned 
to her home in Woodstock.

Miss Gertrude Moore, who has been 
visiting In St. George, Mrs. George F. 
Meeting has returned to SL Stephen.

Misa Louise Purser gave a very 
pleasant afternoon tea at her home,
• West Wolde,” on Saturday afternoon 
at which Mrs. W. 8. Carter of Feed
er icton was guest of honor. Other 
guests were Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. 
Charles Huestis, Mrs. Ned Murchle, 
Misses Gladys Blair. Arthuretta 
Bninscombe, Mildred Todd, Elsie I saw- 
sop. Beatrice Vroom, Kathleen Hill.

Mr. John A. Humble of Moncton, 
spent the week-end in St Stephen, 
coming to visit hls daughter, who is 
quite ill at the Robinson Memorial 
Norses’ Home.

completed and the entries should be of
forwarded to reech the minister of 

later then April 1st. The 
it salt* tor the IW competition are 
just published, the different companies 
ic tue Maritime Provinces made a 
loir showing and include among those 

‘obtaining places of merit the following 
t umor cadet corps: Halifax Co. Acade
my, three companies; KemtvUle Acade
my, one company; Rothesay Collegi
an School, three companies; St. An< 
draw's Church corps; Fredericton 
High School, two companies; Dorches
ter School, 
tore, Kentvlll# Academy, St. Stephen's, 
V John, two companies; West St. 
John, Rothesay, two companies, and 
Bunny Brae oorpe.

Rothesay will get its share of Ml 
"pounds sterling, which is divided 
amongst in all forty-seven unite, ac
cording to the number of teams en
tered and scores made.

The Imperial challenge shield, sen- 
won by Senior Naval Cadets, 

Freemantle, Australia, while the jun
ior competition was won by Blaley 
.Farm School,

Inspector Captain R. Robinson 
Black has just returned from overseas 
where he visited several of the Eng
lish cadet corps and also the only 
Irish cadet battalion, and a talk on his 
visit will prove meat interesting when 

the next visits the different corps in 
t*he provinces.

time to oome, engaged

-S.t.lK’aMSSK'K; tortry.
tog of sphagn MMUr. and Mrs. Bverrtt Dyas of Bart* 

port, have been visiting Calais end 
St. Stephen this week.

The death of Mr. Frederick Pike 
MacNlohol, which occurred at Ms 
heme on Monday at noon, after a 
abort illness was beard in the BL 
Croix towns with profound regret. 
Mr. MeoNSdhnl was forty-six years of 
age. He wae a genial kind hearted 
man, and had many friends. Much 
sympathy la extended to Ms widow, 
who was formerly Mis» Margaret 
Todd, the only daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Todd and to 
hls children, a son EYank, three daugh
ters, Helen, Neary and Margaret The 
funeral servie# will be held on Thurs
day afternoon from Ms residence. The 
Interment will be in the Todd family 
lot In the Rural Cemtery.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
held a very Interesting meeting In 
the Town Council Chamber, St Ste
phen, on Tuesday evening. Rev. W. 
W. Malcolm, pastor of the Presbyter
ian church, gave a mort thoughtful ad
dress on ” Recreation.” It was fol
lowed by an animated discussion In 
which Rev. Dr. Goucher and several 
others took part Mies Phoebe Mc
Kay sang In her usual delightful way 
and received a most hearty encore. 
Mirs Betty Coleman, recited very prêt 
ttiy, her recitation» are always a 
pleasure to an audience. The meeting 
was most instructive and greatly en
joyed.

FAMOUS BASEBALL
UMPIRE DEAD

* |-
ne» I» 

Ne tree» er 
i eHHt Mm." Hie raynl 
Ie-teiaim the mo* «T the

AsM as te
eonnty, Mr. 
had been nsïïÜM.ïïrsls
erartee given 
ct the railway by th» # 
given an opportun#, 
goods. Business wRh the Albert 
Memifncturlng to., at whleh Mr. Oe- 
men I» praetdeet, had .keen good, end 
while like other Indnetrlee, the eoer- 
city at labor had made tt herder to 
manufacture. rtOI on the whole the 
year had been n eati«factory one:

Mr. Osman waa Inclined to think 
that following the end at the war and 
demobilisation of the troops there 
would be n big tide of Immigration 
setting this way and the country wee

The
NEW TERMINALS. 

Special te The Standard.
Halites, Dec. to.—Train No a

ssMTisayr i
parting at thro# o’clock Sunday after
noon. Her engineer will be n salted 
reteran of the road. Muir White. The 
drat train to eater at these terminât. 
tcHl autre at S.t© p. m. on Sunday

■yDan Ml—The body of trma-
cta “Silk" O-Loeghlln. Amerteaa Lao.

■I.who dted ban today from 
was sent date tonight to

------------- _i Rochester, N. Y„ where
funeral servions wIN be haAd Monday. 
Hie wife to 111 te' e hospital here with

And ham on Mutely

rteh fsbrlos dutgaed terand Mlee Mar- 
been recent

company. In the jun-
hollday eWte.lull

Bxpreee,
charge.

■nflneer Ben took besng in•REXTON variety, » sente te

Rexton, N. B, Deo. It—Mre. Annie 
Smith, » Well-known end highly es
teemed cltleen, passed away Sunday 
afternoon at the home at her brother, 
Thomas O’Connor. Mre. Smith, who 
wae the widow of William Smith wae 
born here It years ago. She wae be
fore her marriage Mise O'Connor Af
ter the death at her husband, aha eon-

tt oheteeFINAL SESSION.
•Mete

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. «0—The fourth 
and possibly the Ural session of the 
thirteenth legislature of Manitoba 
win assemble on January M, accord
ing to a decision arrlred at by a mu
cus of government «apportera

Good Shirt» am» always
and

In ter a period et prosperity even ting.tor. greater than what had been exper
ienced In the pent Drew Waste and

Gihnour’s, 68 King 9tWhatever end whenever pen shop, 
■hop *t Basera* 14-16-18 Charlotte 
Street No branches.

darted » eneoeeefui milllneey beelneee MM. A. 0. JONES.until recently. She is survived by a 
Bister, Mis» Mery O’Connor rad a 
brother, Thomas O'Connor. The fun
eral took piece Tuesday morning. Rev 
J. J. MoLeobbUn celebrated the Re
quiem High Mm and interment wee 
made in the Ontholio Cemetery.

John C. Welker, for atopy 
resident oi Buctouche, dted 
home of hie slater, Mrs. Thomas Ceil 
here, Tuesday morning. Mr. Welker 
had been In Impaired health about a 
year, he was very popular. He It sur
vived by s sinter, Mrs. Call, rad three 
brothers. Hie wife, who was Mias In
galls of Shedtac, died about two years 
ago. The funeral takes place this 
morning. Interment at Buctouche.

Halifax. Dee. 80—The widow of the 
lata Bon. A. O. Jones died today at 
Windsor, where for some years she 
had been a resident with her brother, 
John E. Atoro. She wae the second 
wife of the former Governor of Nov» 
Peoria.

Colds Cause HtDIED.
Feverish Headaches

learned from » cold an noon ratleved 
by taking LAXATIVE 
INK Tablets. There*»
"Bromo Quinine." K. W. 
signature on the box. «On.

JOHNSON—At her late residence, 12 
Champlain street, Wert End, Mre. 
Mary A., wife of Gustave Johnson, 
leaving her husband, ooe eon end 
two daughters to mourn.

Funeral Sunday afternoon, at 2.20 
from her late rertdeaoe.

BAXTER—At her residence, 2*8 Lan
caster street, w the 20th Inst, Mar
garet Baxter.

Funeral tomorrow, (Sunday) after
noon, strictly private.

RIORDON—On December 20th, led*. 
Alice 0., wife of James L. Worden, 
leaving her husband, two sons, one 
brother to mourn.

Funeral today, Saturday, at 2.00 from 
bar residence, 22 Peter «treat

OWN-years a 
at theNO TONIC LIKE HOOD’S onto <**

ocwTsrs
Wanted to Knew.

A Hlndo snake-charmer had pitched 
hls tent In n email town.

“Snakes, Indies end eentl

Sarsaparilla For a Tims Like This, 
After Influenza, the Grip. ™=\

THE WEAWhen purified blood, rebuilt strength. Mrs. F. C. Wakefield.
The death at Mrs. F. C. Wakefield 

occurred at the Chipman Hospital De
cember 12. The remains were brought 
to her late home In McAdam on the 
evening train. The funeral serviras 
were conducted by the Rev. Donald 
MeeGulre in the Union church. The 
late Mrs. Wakefield was a etaunch 
member of Ina Rebekah Lodge of this 
place. The officers and members of 
the lodge marched in a body from the 
church to Rockland cemetery where 
the beautiful and Impressive Rebekah 
service was conducted. She leaves a 
sorrowing husband, two sons, Russell 
and Lloyd, an aged father, two sis
ters and two brothers besides a host 
of friends to mourn her loss. The flor
al tributes were very beautiful.

Pillow, family.
Cross, Mr. and Mre. Griggs.
Crescent, Mr. rad Mrs. J. Mao 

Neil.
Pillow, Ina Rebekah Lodge.
Wreath, Watte Lodge I. O. O. F.
Cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. F. Wilson.
Cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. R. Coop-

,"he
«Id to an admiring audience, "have 
been the stagy of my life. Big (rates 
little snakes, taanutae, eng murderou.
mon utero—I’ve lived with ’ __
There’s nothing about snakes my 
friends, that I don’t know."

“The whole boshieasT” raid the old- 
ert Inhabitant from a neighboring vfl-

aud regulated bowels are essential.
In the after-effects of Influenza, the Toronto, Dee. Mv—TWe

grip and other penetrating diseases, allHood’s Sarsaparilla baa remarkable 
health-helping effect.

It «tarts the poisons that have 
weakened and depleted the blood, 
ortirttlS pallor, anaemia, flabby flash

all. perte at the trad tor the
mild.

PERSONAL
•4no

Prince Rupert . 
Victoria .. ...

86Rev. Father Regers, of St. Thomas’ ioffrrad lax muscles. It is the standard 41 ,College* Chatham, is In the city, enblood remedy with a successful rec
ord of nearly fifty years.

Many people—it is really astonish
ing how many—need a fine, gentle, 

sy cathartic in these trying times. 
We recommend Hood’s Pills, used In 
the beat families, and equally effective 
with delicate women or robust men.

"Every little thing,” said the charm- 
er decidedly.

"Good*” sold the old mai» “itien 
you'H toll me where tihp body leaves 
off and where the tad bedon."

VOn ..48 44route, to Eastern Maine to spend hls 
Christine* holidaye He leaves today 
tor We destination

William EL MoMonagle, of Grand 
FaJls; arrived In the city on .the Mc
Adam express lest night, and la en 
route to Windsor, N. 8., to spend 
Christmas with his parents.

A A. MdClarfkey, of St. Stephen, 
has been 111 at his home for the past 
two treeks, but is now convalescing. 
Hls friends, rad they are legion, will 
be glad to learn that he la getting 
better.

Bamlbop» .. Ata..—tara,.eft
Calgary »■

tt
86

Bdmonton .. ....
Medicine Hat
Prince Albert ..a«*...4l 
Moose Jaw ...
Bury Sound

I M
86
86

Explained.
"Father,” sold a Scotttah boy, "doe 

ye ken what a phenomenon ItT*
“Yes, I can tell ye that Due ye see 

yon* coo in the field? Weed, that* no 
phenomenon. Dae ye see yon tree?”

"Ay. I see the tree.”
“Weel, that’s no phenomenon. But 

when ro tee yon coo climbing up yon 
tree that'll be a phenomenon.”

.....,14
-------tt

84
40

...........M 4tBORDER TOWNS I Toronto .. 
Kingston .. 
Ottawa .. .

..88 16
e.H

el«J4
46

The Border Towns, Dec. 20—On 
Tuesday evening His Lordehip Bishop 
Richardson continued seventeen 
didater in Christ Church of which Vea. 
Archdeacon Newnbam is rector. This 
evening there will be service in Trin
ity church, at which Bishop Richard
son will induct Rev. Percy Colton as 
vector of that church.

Dr. W. A. Miner has returned from 
e professional trip to Boston and Chi
cago.

Mrs. W. F. Todd entertained a fam
ily party at tea at hef home last Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd are con
templating a visit to the Southern 
6 ta tee, to escape the cold winter

Mr. and Mrs. Coring Holmes and 
children of Robblnstou, Me., will 
spend the winter at their winter home 
in Daytona, Florida, as It is their usual 
custom

Mrs. Frank Murchie was hostess on 
Thursday afternoon to a moat delight
ful auction party, at which there were 
guests from St. Stephen and Calais, 
siti well as Milltown, where Mrs. Mur
chie resides.

Mrs. W. S. Carter of Fredericton, 
ha* been the guest during the past 
week of Miss Kathleen Hill and has 
received much social attention during 
her stay In St. Stephen.

On Monday evening Mrs. Herbert 
Dow arranged and gave a delightful 
birthday surprise party for the pleas
ure of her niece, Mise Bessie Dins- 
more. The party was given at the

84
Montreal .. — 86
Quebec...........
St. Jeton .... 
Halifax .. ..

14 18/
..H 40

•TRUCK «V STREET CAR.
About 8.16 (Kolook last evening a 

young woman while attempting to 
croon Cheriotte street from the south 
rtde of the King Sq uere, wee e truck 
by a street car mill thrown to the 
hard payement, and dragged along for 
a few feet t>rtPvr the oar wae brought 
to a stop fWtanately «he dit not 
roll under tiro wheels, hut her tor 
coat was tore, end «he wee quite 
badly braised end frightened. The 
ambulance was summoned and she 
was conveyed to the General Public 
Hospital, where she le being treated 
Her Injuries are not of n serious net 
tire, and she will be discharged In a 
taw (teya

---------- U 40

At Irait we are reasonably rare of 
one thing—(Which le that no soldier 
will hare to go without a good Cartel 
mas dinner. Well, this I» as It should 
ta, «Inee—to paraphrase our old 
friend, Mr. Dryden—surely the braire 
deserve the fare. "

or. tarty winds, Hair end 
mttd .

Northern New England Mr Sat
urday. slightly warmer Interior. Sun
day cloudy, pixAaMy rain. Moderate 
sooth winds.

Cut flowers, Mrs. B. E. Boone and 
Sunday school claae.

Cat flowers Union Church Sunday 5 THE
’military badges.

In connection with the awarding ol 
class B” and "C” badges for military 
service in England and Canada, the 
officer in charge has been instructed 
that these are issued only to men 
struck off the strength as medicaHy 
unfit, and it Is not possible under the 
present regulation to award these 
badges to those who are otherwise 
discharged on demobilization.

If any men who have returned from 
overseas have not yet received their 
war service badges, they should com
municate with the officer In charge 
of this branch at miUtary headquart
ers In this city, and application forma 
will be sent to them and their appli
cation dealt with. In the case of a 

who has already made applies-

*

It MONT. JONES, LIMITEDMr. Howard Leonard of Cody’s, 
spent Sunday in St. Stephen, owing to 
1 ie illness of hls daughter, Miss Mil
dred Leonard, a young nurse at the 
Chipman Memorial Hospital.

The Literary Club were most pleas
antly entertained on Monday evening, 
by Misses Victoria and Beatrice

Mrs. Margaret Crilley on Monday 
morning, received a telegram contain
ing the sad news that her brother's 
wife, Mrs. George Owen, had passed 
suddenly away on Sunday evening at 
iheir home in Portland, Me., where 
they have resided for several years. 
Mr. Owen being connected in business 
with a prominent publishing house in 
that city.

The Ladles1 Society" of the Pres
byterian Church, were pleasantly en
tertained last Friday evening at the 
hospitable home of Mrs. Walter Mc- 
Wha.

Mrs. Otty Kennedy of St. George, 
has been a recent guest of Mre. Wal
ter De Wolfe.

Mr. Willard B. King, who has been 
111 for several weeks, has been ofcltg

L»
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Fur Coat and Odd Sets Specialists

ANNOUNCE THEIR CHRISTMAS OFFERING
bumper crop.

Winnipeg, Man., Deo. 20—Goldea 
rain oats yielded 110 bushels per acre 
on a thirty acre field at the Manitoba 
agricultural college, Prof. F. J. Har
rison, of the field husbandry depart
ment announced today.

Halifax, Dec. 20—Ard etmr Eeei- 
qufbo, Liverpool (hospital ship), etr. 
Regina, Ltverpoool; etr. War Tonrus, 
Quebec; etr. War Sorel, Quebec; sir 
Sagamar, Boston. Tug Murray Stew
art, Port Arthur via Quebec.

Soiled, Str. Regina, Boston; etr. 
Oarlln Castle,
19th, str. Lake M unroe, Norfolk, Va.

Steamer arrivals—Freighters—Star
ling at Boston from Lockeport, N. B.; 
War Coot at London from Montreal; 
War Crag at Gibraltar from Mont
real .

Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Caracul, Ppny and Nutria Coats

in smart and thoroughly practical fashions, priced with a 
moderateness typical of H. MONT JONES’ Style, Service 
and Economy.

man
tton for a badge but has not received 
it, &H that Is necessary la a letter of 
enquiry. This will receive prompt 
attention and the reason, if any, given 
why the badge had not been for
warded.

SIX INTERESTING OFFERS 
IN ODD FUR SETS

Taupe or Blade Lynx Sets 
Animal or Cape Scarfs with 
Bound or canteen muff». Regu
lar $135.00 .... for $130.00

Black Sable Seta
Animal Scarfs with round or 
canteen muffs. A set we «n 
guarantee. Regular $55.00

for $42.50

INTERESTING OFFERS IN 
FUR COATS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES
Huchon Seal Coats *

Trimmed with contrasting col
lar and cuffs, 42 and 45 fat. in 
length. Regular $250.00

for $225.00

DIRECTOR OF LABOR BUREAU.
Ottawa, Dec. 80.—Although no offi

cial announcement has yet been 
made, it 1s understood that Mr. Bryce 
M Stuart, editor of the Labor Gaz
ette, will be appointed to the position 
of labor research and employment eer

New York. Sailed
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 

Druggists refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation ; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price Mr.

"i Muskrat Coats 
Made from number one skins, 
self trimmed or with Hudson 
seal collar, cuffs and belt. Reg. 
ular $195.00 .... .for $176 JO 

Raccoon Coatg
Shawl collar, deep cuffs, bor
der around the bottom. Regu
lar $260.00 .. . .for $235.00 

Black Caracul Coeta 
Trimmed with shawl collar and 
deep cuffs of Alaska Sable, 
Black Lynx, Beavtr or 

. Regular $145.00
for $131.00

SUNDAY,
DEC 29, 3 P.M. tA THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER" 1Alaska Sable Set* 

Animal or Cape Scarfs with 
round muffs. Regular $72.50

for $65.00
Make your gift (Me rear one at lasting remembrance. Something to 

give real, unqualified pleasure as long as friendship endures. Our stock 1» 
complete in Jewelry, Cut Glass, SHverware, Brie a Bras and novelty lines. 
In Wrist Watches our raine» ere unexcelled. Shop early.

A LECTURE ON

Raccoon Sets 
Animal Scarfs, round 
teen muffs. Regular $70.00

for $63.00
Christian
Science

or can-
BROOCHES

Sunbursts, Croisent», 
Stars, Fleur de Lie, etc.
In Solid or Gold Filled, set 
with hearts. Sapphires, 
Onyx, Pearte and

RINGS

Camera, Pearle, Sapphires, 
Rubles, Emerald», etc. 
Solitaire Diamond», |IS to 
V2S. In oembuwWene, SIS 
to SM

WRIST WATCHES

Ladle* Silver, SS te SKL 
Geld Pilled, $10 te S26. 
Solid Gold, SS2 to SIM. 
Waltham, Regina. Swiss, 
Men's, $10 to *28.

Opos-Hudson Seal Sots
One of the leading furs 
from No. I skins, large stoles 
with pockets and round muffs. 
Regular $175.00, for $158,00

Black Wolf Set.
Cape or Animal shape 
canteen muffs. Regular

sum
by Rev. A. J. Graham, C. S., s'

bar of the Board of Lecture
ship of The Mother Church, The 
Pint Church of Christ Scientist 
in Boston, Mess.

Nutria Coats
With large shawl collar ad 
deep cuffs of same fur, htdt 
running all Ground. Regular
$250.00 ............ for $240.00
Ons Only Ta**» Nutria Coat 
Self trimmed. Shawl collar 
and deep cuffs. Slash 
Regular $375.00, for

Lewrat priées.

-Vm Scarfs, 
$90.00 

for $80.00

LAVALUERS AND 
PENDANTS

tt snd 19 Karri Geld and 
Geld Filled. Set with 
Diamonds, Rubles, Pearte 

Améthyste, etc.
Geld Filled, SAM to $SJ» 
Solid, SU* te $4*00

SIGNET RINGS 
OSAO to 110.

CUPP LINKS 
•slid Geld, $4 te $10.
Geld Filled, Tie. up.

TIE PINO
Set with Precious Stones 
er plain Olfmt, $1 to $26

SPLENDID 
ASSORTMENT 

Men’s Fobs and Watehm
Under auspices of First Church 

of Christ Scientist, 
fit John* N. B.

im
He Pine

Tel let and Manieur» SetsX Vv A*sa
I Tie Clips, etc. 

CHOICE CUT GLASS
Strata Free

In addition to the above specials we are offering ten per 
cant, discount on all of our marked prices.-No Collection

It MONT. JONES, LIMITED
92 Beg Street St Joha,N.B.

12 POYAS & CO. Near
King Square Imperial TheatreYsu end Veur Friend
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.87 see tu ii«

le burod, and Bernard 
Inaro ot to. war In
to Join Pressant WU- 
id act ae advisers to

5
Deaths. In UÜ» city Is to b.i

Aa a rtaoH ot the Mr. S. Claus—A familiar figure at 
this season, has made Wiezel s his St. 
John Headquarters for Slippers, etc.

S
, L. A. Demers,

peace delegation, was 
and announced at the 

__ »l Both were Mhed
.. time ago to hold tbemaelvee

iJeimatkm regarding Mocked». 
tpaammrU with neutrals and raetric. 
,5,0, on unde, hwlle Mr. Bnrnoh aa 
■n .gn.rt oe the raw material mar- aa eapan — wU) ^^ particular

with reconstruction

aa a result ot to,

irial department as tra-

thethe3T received 
State DW

held the 
1912, haa been
™iu£ÜSa‘toT«oü«àttos e«*ae 
well aa lupactor ot omstoymant as»-

MoC ready.
Clark • • • ■ 1* * ** 5? ,, 
Praaton -.-••««£ 2Ü Aracott . . . S» »*»
Burp» , 79 78 B Ml 801-S
Marshal ... 9* 90 78 184 as

dent of the New fork
- — - - --' T, S SL

■id that ot the drat «en, 
mpeon. le enagended tor eix

77 84
diary and tour

ties. WM0B31IIM

NA/cASH STORED/
hita tawrotor of chlldr»
BrlUeh toâee who entre In the Mail 
him provinces.

ma duty will ha toa» thattow" 

mit VSSSmStoJS'th.» ahould he
creatod>ft5tornl land autUemeut hoMda 
composed of the mtototor of tomhgw 

U“ “a 1 but not active.

with* a a in«rteThe nptdMwji Bubm.lt

■««■ESS-*
scsæs»

I. Which indlSoronoo la given n 
anced aspect wren at the ou tost 

Sben the auenmatnno» Mamed to do- 
—the exorcise at extra precau
tion. tor the VMiel la found totting 
out to sea under the gulden» of oom- «L», who» general .aaoepttbtutiro 
towteua unuxpaotod asrotiesla weU 
raaosnlaed, and the comotton of 
wtoeh by the uenal methods was pro- 
elmtod on toe day ot departure awing 
to adverse conditions.

Periodical showers frequently «6- 
eeered the land aa too ship Journeyed 
down the hay. hut n pour» was never- 
toolua shaped to pn» ton mil» off 
nnar flairt and P1**!. the latter was 
ghwm n tour point hearing obtained 
by toe flrat officer recorded the «■ 
naatod distance, and the master, who had^ retired to hie room up» betog In
formed took n vteual observation of 
Umteummndlugs and, finding to hla 
Xlsuod satisfaction that the , die- 
l2ee corresponded proclaely wllh hit 
prwrloua enleulatlonr, again withdrew.

A slight alteration had, however, 
been made In the coarse by the ma» tarJîh. purpewot Mating two 
and n halt mOw from the bnoy off 
Briar Uland, and although It wan then 
nrnettoaUy Meek water, and It haa SÎTroStstned W the captoto that 
neither wind nor aw affaotodOi» rub 
aoi no allowance was made tor a pu» 
eibie inset of tide In view of the ay 
preaching flood.

Under these
gsraaürgtfryg
W» the Interval at time that elapsed 
before ominous vibrations snnouweea
the melancholy fact that the__  _
wu riding on to the reef, whereupon 
the muter hastened to the bridge 
and forthwith reversed the eogtnea,“rt STtotoTtor th. ehip held tut

‘"rhî’oMrt holds that too ™a"t«S
!ln View of the nnurtaln ereather 
rhMld have perronollyvsrilled toe
vary queatlouble aeeuvaoy ef toe 

i bearing» taken, before attempting to 
navigate to meh cto» prrtelty te 
toe reef u two and one halt raff» 
end furthermore that It WU a Physic 
cnl lmpewtoimy tor toe ship to tra
verse affiaton» of eight mllenoa to*

■■'rt.SsnSS^SSSftL
!Mr»Wto^aîr“-Æ
held» that the narlgatton m«tt^d*

| which he, the muter, adoptea, were M ham
estremely hasardons,_____ jano 20, 1M9.

It must be adequately realised that The dreumstancea 
hla Ill-oontidered actions have lnvolv- elMStor free the Bay of PunST ef any 
ed toe total deetruntl» of a oetily 6ygma 0r criticism which may he 

i vaanl and of an equally vetoaMe ,aullched again at it aa an unsafe or 
emgo, hot while glvtog^due weight dangaroaa channel of commerce 

iba rrlBVonsnooa of this» the court l (Signed) L. A. DBM MRS,S unmindful of the **+ Domtoton Wreck Commlwiener.ar {Sr»x?-ssç Hx. a. j. »baa therefore entered Into toe eurfa | CAPTAIN JAMES EVEREST.
1 délibérât ton» and haa t»ded »m -

toe death» of 
eon a In toe

ket and 
ly to o 
work.wreak » the BrtMto» Uy ^

^SdhS to^»r“«,W10 uehwhan 
tue détendant» appealed Ik eouat and

.02 891 «5 1198 
CITY LEAGUE.

Panthers
H, Lemon . . lot 93 99 886 96 IS
JkndnT^ . . 91 95 9« W6 96
O Lemon ... S3 86 100 268 89 IS

87 115 136 827 109
Mtihwun : :.99 U« 97. 112 10. ,

HAD WEAK and
FAINTING SPELLSpleaded net guQty. SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR

zSSgg*
by the AlanRdba govermnent, 
will be under way wwoneeeL

q-ho» feelings of tatotnwa, those 
weak "all gone" staking sensation», 

*' some people from
warnings that must

487 6<H 6011 MTS
R..vea . . 9^°*85* 109 291 97

They ir—1 an extremely weakened .... 97 96 82 864 84M
condition of toe heart and n dl»rder ^......... 98 87 » «■

' *. '. 9. 93 88 273 80

4.7 Ml «8 1871

THE SENIOR LEAGUE.
On the Y. M. C. L aUeye last eren- 

tog the Roblna and Autos met. Bach 
aggregation cut even to pointa, eecn
“r^lrd string eaihteam total- 
led «28 ptaa; in the roll-off the Reb
us rolled 88, the Antoa 82. Robin, 
taking the point.

Following are the aconu:

which come over 
time to time, are mut he addreuod to OH toe............

monta associated with “■
States In the war. While It to 
tied that the eltuathm In Oeemny * 
far from good the psMdetend

regarded here u e pet ot gnpa- 
ganfla by which the •ndnwttto* u6 
Berlin hope to «cape 
suite of defeat

V province.

bTu^ted by too lend settlement 
boards throughout Canada.

On

which proved very Interesting 
the first string to the 
the game the bowler» adjourned to Se Curie» Hotel where they eatioy- 
ed a chicken dinner and gpent a hap
py hour in apeechee and

Kfhe next? One dlxey epell 
may pawl oft, but the next may be
mThoîîerwbo are wise will start tak
ing Mllbnrn’» Heart and Nerve Pill*, 
before their case becomes deep too tea 
and perhaps hopeless.

They win act directly on the dis- 
ordered heart end weakened narrons 

and restore them to full

Hanson
Co*y .announced today.

what to alleriato and tamp* toe eel. 
pabMty to toe present

in default and hla oertStoatofceartag 
No. 012896 la hereby auepentod tore 
period of thr» months, detingfron 
Deo. 20, 1918, and expiring March 20,
^Wlto reaped to the fire, offloaa, 
while It h» not been shown that Mg 
observation off Boar Head wu negli
gently or Indifferently taken,^yet ti 
viewed from the etandeolnt of hla Mir 
sequent action, the accuracy cd HU 
work la brought
ami cannot be accepted without due

It la beyond the court's cumsreheu-
toLZ' toM»t«0^T^“mU.. 

toom the buoy. Instead of axertiatog 
everv possible dlacretien et euqh »

»• S^re'^’an^tatolytodto  ̂

or almost worthle* tookouL 
A oadnL hie companion on the 

bridge, first observed toe. bnoy and 
promptly notified the Br*e®?er,1'’î? 
V ^ ordered the helm hard a port 

notion proved totally lneffe»
tl*l!nmedlately realising the danger dto.
huoywu observed, and It 1» toe
Æto”t?i“ wlto hla hatd*
portlng, ordered toe «“gtoee af“™' 
{Twonld here °MteriaUy eRtod toe 
ship to swinging more ““
might poatibly hue averted toe «to

ot

GIRLS ! WIFI BRIGADIER FOR POLICE CHIEF.

.Montreal. Dec. 20.—The Bead *te 
L police of Montreal will likely be 

der otHUNS SHISTOP OWE l-eut-Col. Tremblay,------------- -
the Twentyeecond (Freneh-danedlar 
Regiment An offer of the PMjti1 
has been cabled to LleuL-CoL Trem
bla.#.

SQUEALINGsystem
etM?s?hMary M^Coy, Algoma Mini, 
Out, writes:—"I was awfully troubled 
wlto fainting and weak «pel », and I 
could never get any doctor» medi
cines to help me. One day a mend 
of mine was at the house when I took 
one ot the» spells, and she got me a 
box of MOburn's Heart and Nerye 
Pilla. That was six years ago, and 
from that day to this I have never had 
any of too» spell» -I would not be 
without your pills for any money, ana 

recommend them to any

Hair becomes charming,
lustrous and thick in 

few momenta.

Every bit of dandruff disap
pear» and hair stops 

coming out.

wavy.
861* 
88 24 

104 2-3

10.—In spite of. 89 87 80

not be addressed tojb* C 
alone, the German government baa
r™°£T ^od^Von " day from the , „
fmtauSTtorm» rod for food. The throngh the American legation at

-sr, jst~ «fis.-sss.'SLi, s
were leaving the country at the mercy 
of the Bolshevik!.

LETTS WANT HELP.German . _ ^
MtiShane . • • 79 tt fZ

, . 119 91 104
. . 64 66 73
. . 76 70 . 77

Jarvis . . 
Brown • . 
Jones . •

Washington, Dec. 20.—An appeal tor 
protection from the Botahevlkl was 
received by the state department to- 

Lettisli government

71
71

437 409 426 
Roblna.

.. 83 68 86 
. . 95 85 76

Carney .
i&k ". *. . . 97 77 87 
CMTOk ... 87 91 91 

.. 70 82 86

^ Vi^nTro^to"”,^ 

double tta beauty. Tear hair be- 
llgtat, wavy, fluffy, abundant 
pears as soft, lustrous and

^^m“DroTd°eUZ 8lr2oa« tta. 
ÏÎSStoürr doth with a little Dander- 
toe rod carefully draw tt throngh your 
hair taking one small strand at a 
time. This will Cleanse theRalrof 
dust, dirt or excessive oil, and in Jw 
« few momenta you have doubled the 
LroW of your hair. A delightful 
surprise awaits thoee Whose hair lias 
been neglected or Is scraggy, faded, 
dry, brittle or thin. Besides beautify
ing me hair, Brodertae dlaaolv* 
nary particle of dandruff: cleanaea,

SusrassiîîJSf’îîÇHto total took of even but what will plea»» you "'UJ^
tary demanda of eaamrotolp ara» ftur s „w week»' nee, when yonew 
Obvious thUti» <%£!*»* ÏÜr
cole of the said chief officer, Blrod JJjTtoe scalp. If you care tor prop 
Bartholomew Slmoeon, bearing j*J| ty, eoft heir, rod lot» of IL Mrelv 
807269, tor a period of elx monthadag gnt a email bottle ef Knowlton» Dan- 

Dec. 20, 1918, rod expkrtog Jj^ne from any drug store or toilet 
counter rod Just try It

highly
OIMlUbunf» Heart and Nerve Pill» 
ere 60e. a box at all dealer», or mail
ed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. M lib urn Go» Limited, Toronto. Ont.

explanation 
nubile, because K did not differ from 
previous appeals and wao in violation 
of ttw decision that commtmSoatione

lhalr.
can
comes Stevens .

432

tn turn 
which

What Britain Wants 
At the Peace Table

bent upon

Tt. k««-, -«* b THE LITERARY D.GEST

j • rwJinta. we are told by Judson C. Welliver, in the New
While German sympathizers an prop® anti-British feeling that is still alive in this

York Globe, are blowing assiduously upon every «P3 ° bdwm President Wilson and the Brit-
country end are magnifying every suggestion o 1 entirely dispassionate vein the out-

«gestions that will surely come up for discurokm at the peace conference.

Other articles of great interest in this number of The Digest

attending tWa
A PROMOTION.1 2SftSSsasffe

Hie yarns, w master car
buMer hM been transferred to Tor- 
onto, rod appointed general master 
car builder of the Q G. R. aytiem.

” are:Do You Realize Holland’s Unwelcome Guest
—- - *■p— c““-

EEEE.w-A-9-to—
A CriticaJ Moment for Jugo-Slavia Whïstoeks

Ninety-nine Par Cent Siaivation How the “Flu” Ma^ Traps the Germ
Substitutes for War Democracy in the Berlin Opers
Rort*n“ , . ______, Whera Women Do Not Lead
Sowing Seeds m Shipyud* Bobheviras Challenging tha Church
Whitefield on the Pemuyivmu. Cmnpu. r^JGampro.of Menmxi Events

The Shipyard Religion ^ the Current Poetry
News of Finance and Commerce

Many Striking Illustrations, Including Maps and Cartoons.

would make ideal gifts this Christmas >that clothing to keep out the cold end wet
- You can get these goods here.

Years

Coats
LaAes' and Mieses' Tweed Rain Coats .... $7.00 to $22.50 

Ladies' and Misses’ Black Rubber Coats.. $5.50 to $ 9.00 

Children's PI»* Rubber Coats (4 to 12 years)

Men's Tweed Rain Coats ..
Men's Piiwk Rubber Coats 
Boy»' «kwh Rubber Coats (4 to 16 years)

Rain Hats teinatch all coats.

$ 3.50
„ . $0.00 to $22.00
.... $6.00to$11.00

................$ 4.2S

.... „ 78c. to $ 1.75

The Digest Your Bert Mirror of World Events
“ ._____ »a1—wios atmrorob the peace conference Is to

lmportsnc» to iroumv

ml chndren, in all
$£60 to $8.50

Tiroee are Goodrich •’Straight-Line” "Double the Wear
im Evoy Phi»,”

BinUtt»!!, heavy, medium and light weight, to fit ell the 
family vv^,«s Tfc

UJMBERMEN’S RUBBERS, Brown. 41m. to 10 In», hi*, 
$3.78 to $6-28.

OVERSHOES, heavy brown stdea for 
for hard wear ....... .. . v..... •
Light weight for dress or street wear

Come in and look over onr stock.

ptmWKB BOOTS for men. women
sizes Th. outcome ot to. opoch-umklng titit ta to. 

of th. United Ststaato Lore^C and
ra ^cM ^ him of «ffeoting a Juti re-ii

!

i

Sale Today—AD News-dealers—10 Cents.December 21st Number on
Just die thing 

$X26
. $3.00 ^^IteraryE^st

^^ÎaGNAIXS COMPANY CPritohm-i*. Famow NEW Stand- Dim—». NEW YOUn Estcy & Co., 49 Dock St.
DPI ! GOODS OF ALL KINDS
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HJ«h ta Meet cerne oet end tiw 
bettte ot Jutland followed If the 
weather had only been a little hinder 
then, there would haie been no Ger
man fleet to «mender now.

F™•teoltagt
—

CHRISTMAS DUTIES.
m Sr

eunty puty H iofte mewi* at Hast? 
Ouest not 
•Imllfcrty coma from the party whose 
crimes made these passions 
In every court ot law the party who 
loses his case must pay the costs. Why 
should not Germany pay the eoetsT 
I. was she and she alone than ran up 
this bill. She kept adding to It day 
after day once she had started upon 
hfr course of destruction notwith
standing nil the solemn .warnings re* 
heatedly given her. Now. why ought 
not she to pay? We believe that by 
every rule of Justice her obligation 
Is absolute. The two alternatives she 
elected to etand by were "world do
minion or downfall." Had she suc
ceeded the «downfall" would have been 
ours. By the grace of God her nefs» 
Ions and guilty purposes have been 
thwarted and defeated and now and 
hereafter until the sum of her indebt
edness Is fully liquidated. It is only 
Justice that she should be made to 
pay. The United States is aUll pay
ing pensioners of her civil war days. 
For many years our heroic pensioners 
must be paid and we will see to It 
that they are paid. Our elUïeas de- 
mand that they be paid liberally anl 
to the very end. but have our etttecns 
mot also the moral right to demand 
that ultimately Germany be compelled 
to reimburse Canada for the amounts 
so devoted.
let them pay the tiddler.

te pay allRvea when the Christ waa In His
manger-cradle
end their character tested by their 
relation to Him. We know the shep- 
herda. the wise men. Mary, and King 
Herod, by their feelings and actions 
then. Just as we know those who came 
into contact with Him after He had 
begun Hie public work.

From different walks of life, and 
widely different degrees of knowledge 
men might come to the infant King: 
tut they came obedient or disobedient 
•to the messages already heard, pre
pared to be either subjects or enemies.
Present duty was determined by the 
light already received. The wise imm 
"had s
heard the eong and the angels* tidings, 
but these great favors were only an 
Incentive to further search. Nor could 
they remain for long where they were;
If they were to see for themselves, 
they must act at once. The star's 
guidance wae offered for that time 
only; the child was said to be at 
Bethlehem; a short time later, and 
they would have sought in vain. The 
flight Into Egypt and tne inrrty years 

I ot obscurity would follow speedily up- 
•on this one opportunity.

By different paths men went to 
.' Bethlehem; by different paths they 
S went back to life and work. The 
"humble shepherds had not become 

/Wise men, their occupation waa the 
«àme as before and yet earth could 
never be the same to them as It had
been. Did they think much about duty? It Ik most gratifying to read that the 
Did they say. "I suppose that we women of America are not being de- 
cught to go to Bethlehem; I think that coived by the cringing appeal of the 
it is our duty to tell others something German women, 
about what we have seen?" The.word has suffered hunger more than they 
“duty” seems a strange one to use n ever will, and it la net so very long 
such a connection. It represented a since they were gloating over the 
fact, but not the side of the fact at sinking of food from the very 
which these men were looking. Their tries to which they are now appealing, 
eyes had seen that for which prophets If they are hungry, and It la doubtful 
and priests, righteous men and kings if they really are. let them remettiber 
had longed. It had been left for them that it Is a Just retribution, 
to continue the angels' work in spread- The Allied countries have faced a 
ing the glad news that was for all the rhortage of necessities, and on account 
people, and how could they remain of the Germans will go without luxu- 
eilent? To eyes that had seen the ries for some time yet, and the famine 
Christ-child duty became transfigured jn many homes will take generations 
on that first Christmas Day. Surely tv wipe oul-
tn the light of that star and In recol it was only to be expected that they 
lection of that epoch-making birth we would cry for mercy as soon as their 
r.efed not tell each other In Christian own land war threatened ; a merciful 
lands that the message of the babe of enemy has granted them food: but to 
Bethlehem Is that of service of human- af,it for f00j we need ourselves is a 
lty. And It is still true that those llttte blt too much 
who see Him are the best at serving l* the women 0f Germany use 
< there and those who sing the Christ- their wonderful genius, so good at 
mas carols best are those who have creating devilish devices of destruc- 
in their own hearts the peace and tion and be thankful that they are not 
grod-will to all men of which angel threatened with the same fate meted 
choristers sang upon that star-lit out to the helpless women of Belgium 
E'ght so long ago. onti France by German husbands and

brothers. If we bave food to spare let 
our destitute allies in Serbia, Russia 
and Belgium be looked after first.

The enemy peoples do not love us 
one bit better than they did before 
November eleventh. A stroke of the 
pen has not softened hatred fostered . 
for years. They have ceased to fight 
simply because they were being de
feated and we all know that if there 
were any chances of victory they 
would make war again at a moment's 
rotlce, with their women and even 
their children helping to provide the

In a few more months they will have 
an opportunity to gather In another 
harvest, and a littlo shortage In the ftn<1 
meantime may not do them any harm 
and will teach them a much needed 
lesson.

'i-i delta were teed
.

mA

** ItiN* t
* illi m..

et tan .te proherty ktspp •
BM antis»,

«tetjmta wltaew 
pound. », htmaalf 

Steel Net*. ! 
we tald «eue* lu 
“tad who ooutd te

{■«•»*
I A BIT OF FUN

bewttta 
(Ot «ten tee sAnd the Heme toughed.

Member 8. P. C. A. (to bretet 
driver) : "No, My friend, 1 won't «hut 
u» Tour poor horse. uofoHunetely. 
cennot apeak like Balaam', ass, but 
I would have you know, sir, that I

mSBESiMSS.
the star, the shepherds had

a dastardly 
better thee £SS£ and
at Iton."
not worth n tensile 
poote am where the 
to poetise n eppser 
they, too, are not worth 
trouble end the 
wMeh they entail.

n may he tend
■ m .

can be taught, no 
Utegttlmsto erne 
«thief oflt la that 
» tentamd rote

A Fly Queitlen
The Adjutant (to prospective order

ly-room clerk); "Well. BIRhera. you 
•ay you're good at fliurea. Now, It 
there were tour din on thli table 
end I killed one how many would 
there he leftr

Blither.; "One, atr-the deed 'en."

Bounded Like It
A laborer who .tuttered badly wet 

arrested for some tulsdenicAnor and 
waa taken before the maidatrate.

"What te your name, prisonert" 
aeked the Judge severely.

The prisoner screwed up his mouth 
end began:

"S*e**et-sp"—
The maglatmte broke In:
"I em asking you whet your nemo 

Is."
Again the prisoner started In:
"8-s-e-e-e-at-sp"--—-
Whereupon the magistrate lost his 

patience and turned to the policeman 
who had brought the prisoner In.

"What Is this prisoner charged 
with, officer?"

The oop saluted, and said:
"Begorra, Ol don't know, but 01 

should think It was soda water.**

CM ------------ -

•eat to

end
Some newspapers heel 
that even It the judge that he late It «a 

he word, ter "ere 
.Me gentlemen r 
P it would be te 
id seller to the 
n walk without

te contuse that

Now final Rallygives a verdlet ot
people will (tui hold th
en. and say "runty." 0 
Is a b«sen ease, where fertile

TT"wo know" theory, noThey called the tune.
the

gov.utterly Impossible tor a 
Innocent, no matter whet
ed with. It to, however
to know that the vaporl 
rabid sheets si the Tst _
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minds of Intellectual Independent el
ectors. Some day there wll be an
other stoetloe, end the sooner the 
better, end It win then be seen how 
little effect mutollnglng end dirty 
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Youre truly,
OLD TIM» LtBBRAL.

Oem Hinge 
Cuff Unite 
inert Pine 
Tie Clips 
Lewlllerae 
Pendente
And nuuty set* epproprlete gift eni- 
elu te our holiday display ot

Vest luttons 
Math Cage 
Cigarette Claes 
Meteh lexis 
Safety Raiera 
Manieurs tau

The whole world

Footweartne vain thine* 
but common senes people are not go
ing to turn down well triad end faith
ful representative!, to pi 
not half ea good.
^ The whole thing of these lnveetJge-

pnign funds. Both partie# have them, 
both condemn them more or toes anl 
wish—eo they #ay—they <*>uld do 
without them. Where Hectornl purity 
governed, they Should not be required. 
Still there are legttJmsis txpenee# ne
cessary which ceil for ram pale*! fundi 
but It has to be acknowledged that 

campaign fundi are not used legl- 
t lnm tel y. Men en both sides err In
title reepeet, and E looks sometimes 
ea if It ennnot be When the

A Hereditary Trait
Tlie school teacher had punished 

Tommy so often for talking during 
school, and the punishment had been 
apparently without effect, that, as a 
last resort, she decided to notify 
Tommy's father of his son's fault. So 
following the deportment mark on 
hie next report were these words:

"Tommy talks a great deal."
In due time the report was return

ed with his father's signature, and 
under it was written: "You ought 
to hear his mother.”

Se Caretèee!
"Who was here with you last 

night?"
.. "Welln-er—Agnee was hero father.”

"Well, tell Agnes she's left her 
spurs and '9am Browne* under the 
settee."

Jewelryother.

Meke useful end dainty
CHRISTMAS MTS.

You tan get Dainty
u*?I£a!!? p,,tty #oIoM< 

price la».
Comfy Felt Slippers U, dainty

colora SI.SO to $1.18,
Polish fa. Outfits, 66c.
Oaken, $1.80 to $3.7$. 
W2”T> OteHhtmg, $1.88 to

*M related wires too numerous to 
mention here.

Oer large showing „f LADICV 
■RAOILKT WATOHEI tor this see- 
•on hie demonstrated by Its rapidly 
diminishing numbers that ws hers had 
the foods!

At prions that assura reedy sties, 
from our large reserves, we can still 
•apply til comers.

Our liens this year era til winners 

00 YOU* CHRISTMAS 
•HOPPINC NOW

to revolve round cam-

meDUST is a 
DANGEROUS

to
Catty.

Edith : What makes you think Jack 
loVt's mo so desperately?

Mnud: Oh, a thousand thlngsl He 
always looks so pleased, for Instance, 
when you sing and play.

Ankle Supports, 80s.
Infants’ Moccasins, 48a.

“ÎS'Æs ~ -*■
FERGUSON & PAGE

i nine ,eiregtMAKE GERMANY PAY.

And now comes the announcement 
that the Allied war bill against Ger
many totals some 24,000,000,000 
pounds. Of this amount the cost of 
the war to Great Britain is reported to 
F< nine 8,000,000,000 pounds. It has 
been sold that Inasmuch as the total 
estimated wealth of Germany before 
the war was In the vicinity of some, 
15,000.000,000 pounds to 20.000,000,000 
pounds that we cannot hope to receive 
back from her sufficient sums to cover 
cur claims. This opinion may not, 
h<rwever, be final. It Is to be borne in 
mind that with a nation as with an 
Individual the ability to pay Is meas
ured by Its earning power multiplied 
by the time allowed to pay off the In
debtedness. Let the claims in full of 
curselves and our allies be presented 
and accepted by the Germans at the 
peace conference. Then let Germany 
he given all the time that Is necessary 

; to pay for her most Inexcusable and 
wanton destruction of property. Until 

• the la-st mark and pfennig has been 
, paid. It goes without saying that we 
, must hold guarantees of sufficient mag
nitude as will place the future Install- 

I mente of this debt beyond a peradven ,

HAZARD end *B.00| Wi 
to $7.80.

ThH* 5ÎÉ "“Y attract. 
Ira Gifts await your ktspeg.
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It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lunge.
It enusta headaches and 

sp.-sde disease.
DO NOT SWEEP

without

Sussex, N. B., 
ftopt. 19, 1918.
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Bracelet WatchesDustbane FIRE ESCAPES
Sbactorsl Stssl, Boll, snd Rod,

of Ides, or

*—----  ■ ♦ »----------- ertte can *
In Holland and France they era now purpose of 

using tanks In place of mules along 
the canal towpaths. Tanks are cer
tainly extending their sphere of use
fulness, bat nobody has as yet used 
them for anything even remotely sug
gestive of their name.

Here Is a Christmas gift 
that will delight any 
woman or girl—« small 
13 jewel SvWss Bracelet 
Watch.
We are able right now to 
offer these watches at de
cidedly attractive priera 
that are truly exceptional 
values. Thera will be a 
greater demand than ever 

for Bracelet 
Watches title Christmas. 
We advise early purchae-

non It ii used in Hospitals and 
(n.nd, a «ira Schools everywhere.

>M Amv atwiHl *

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

existent. WM. LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN.
on. he waa not 

' of the courso 
Breed upon oneptimiod.

PARALLEL QUALITIES
•FINIT OFW. H.Thorne & Co.,The granting of the right of suffrage 

to the women of England will no doubt 
arouse In the minds of » good many 
Canadian women the thought that 
féminino capability Is Just as great 
over here as across the water.
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Moreover, It would be interesting to 
ftbe average man to know Just how the 
, parliamentarians have made - up this 
, snm representing our claim. Of course 
i they have taken cognizance of all ma-

:

Clear hardwood 
flooring »

♦ the
WHAT THEY SAY • win we «en 

nd resntin In

1 wonder M

tsrlal damagr and losses, bet have 
they also added tn (hat sum the cost 

i of human life destroyed or maimed be
yond human repair. It waa recently 

, elated that every life lost to the state 
I through disease Involved a loss to the 
•tale of 910.000. A very low estimate 

,we think, but let It be. Then, why 
ought not Germany he compelled to 
fey orer that sum to every father or 
■other or wlfr or child whose son or

■F •0
Women ea Jurors.

Brooklyn Eagle—Now that 
are citizens ot the Slate of New York, 
with all rights and obligations ot citi
zenship, there to no more reason why 
they should be excused from jury doty 
than there Is why 
cases tor phyaloal disability era as 
eas.ly arranged tor one ses •• 1er the

Rorlonely.
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AN XMAS GIFT îïïf
• •si. ::LLL,m A. 0„
ïV'/v or1J1K :0.. Cody-e Suttoa, 

S»»» W*l| SS» Bv

i1"-••
Ungtey, J., Newcastle, N. ;

! Morrtoœ, i,, North Hood, OruS 
Manu, N. B.

Mlles, J. R., TM. H Md, Boot* 
uche Oe., N, B.
Mathews, W. O., Boues, N. »,• 
Melon m>. F. B . Greet 8h 

Weetmorleni Oo., N. ».
Mmer, A., MoAdim, N. B.
Miller, O. »„ McAdun, N. B. 
Moore, J. O., 119 Wootaorired St., 

Frederic toe, N. B.
Morde, B. J. M , VaryrvUlo, M.B. 
Mean, K., Matepedle, Que. 
•Metnaeoa, A.. We.t Bethaut, N.B 
Manuel, 0. M., North Devon, N.8. 
Mowbray W. J., I» Boberteon St..

MuUuu St. George, *. ». 
MoCloekey, B., Boleetowo, N. B. 
McGrath, J, O., Becumlnae, N. B.«rJ«0Bp;270‘r:2,M,U)w'
Noftell, J., lie Brosaele St., St. 

John, N. B.
^Powere^A. A., I Queen 8t., Mono-

Plhe,' h!
St. Mm.

Richards, P., Tracadle Bush,N. B. 
Rouera, B. 1., Fredericton, N. B. 
Rot)bison, j. A»,

Fredericton, N. B.
Roy, H., MtllWwn, N. IB.
Beieeent, W., Campbell ton. N. B. 
Bummers, W. L., 479 Main Bt., Bt. 

John, N. B.
Smith, B. F,, Bmlthtown, Ktncs

Co, N. B.
Sweln, W., Nnwhuri Jot., N. B. 
Btapletord, W. O., Susses, N. IB. 
Smith, D. A., Oldell River, Vletorta

Co., N. B
Bollaway, W„ M Arthur Bt., Be*, 

land. Mess.
Stout, H.. Campbell ton, N. B. 
Steeveo, A. C., Lewisville, West

morland Co.. N. ».
Sweeney. F. J, D., 1E5 Field Bt., 

Monoton, N. B.
Boore, H. W.,

Boston, Mats.
I.» • '

Thomas, F., UpesJquItch, N. B. 
Thompson, L. F., Mllltown, N. B. 
Turner, B. C., Ohoet Pine Creek, 

Alberta.
Thompson, D., (19 Prlnoeu Bt., 

Bt. John, N. B.
^Turner, J., R. R. 2, Woodstock,

Vinner, N. L„ 14!
Bt., Fredericton, N. B.

Vtnneau. A., Rough Waters, 
uret, N. B.

Ward, R., Bankvtlle, N. B.
Wallace, W., Taymouth, Turk Co., 

N. H.
West, K., Grand Mis, N. B. 
White, O. J., 1 Fillmore Island, 

Amherst, N. 8.
Wilson, J. A..

Lynn, Maso.
Yount 

John, N. B.
Young, A. R., Bathurst, N. B. 

and 68 other men without addressee 
for New Brunswick poinds.

SCHOOLS CLOSED
FOR HOLIDAYS

Tha following win received by C, 
Robtneou, secretary of N, B. Return- 
td Soldi on Oomaalsstsa, that the 104- 
towlni returned men have arrived at 
Hainan and will proceed direct to Footwear n
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It^jA^nndmmtMts Sraetor M
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m their homes, had* left Hmlltaa ad 
I o’clock loot anal*.
. Thoaa (or Bt. John arrtro here at 
1.1» o’clock this morning.

Koyd, M.C., N.O."Mrs. H.H 
Brown, 46 KM» Bonare.

BwmII, w7T.,Lleuv, Bt. Stephen,

Also.

:BI
* I Hi!Bobbin, e. M. p„ UeuL, Mrs Bah- 8*

imaiittttton, ingtimityl
Here are a Few Suggestions for 

Gifts from Our Large Stock : i»,uiR^ni^r-

* *■
^Arsnemi, J, On* Point, Gloucsstar

oo :1

Stop In today, ise Erector and gst lsafltt tsOI* ill about

iToyfcltasertntf'SbtiL

IA* *

■■■I INI
m^ArsuenUj B , Mlrumloht Bond, Both- 

Ail*; *!,
7■» au: ’ •no ■II■IBBridge M„ OfOdBetd, U. a»

I. A.
N Amew, T., Hawley Head, Harccari,
FM^rlctoS; N? Bh' * *** Imythe Bt. 

Baa*. IV, Set-, Albert Bt, Wood-
À. O, It Bheffleld it., Bt.

Overboots, Rubbers, *s

RaHy ■»

ia

IIToy Dgpartiuiut 
Second Floor

stock, h 
JoSn! N W„ 111 Queen Bt. West

Gaiters, aa
:ami 

put! 
1111, 
ma mi! 
iea«]

. B.I n5SK)'<.WK

Braseou, F. J„ Campbellton, N. B. 
^ Bread, H., Beachwood, Carleton Co,

. ■'’'“V’ ** High Bt., Bt.
John, N. B.

Brewer, A. B., Burtt’s Corner, N. R 
N Breen, R. P., Moss aim, Klage Co,

Buna, T„ ltl Bath Bt., Inuta Ban 
hare. Calf.

■ Ill
■ III
• ■■IÎ2B Brunwwtdk 81.few

f Special Demonstration
of GILBERTS _

Erector

m
m
my Slippers, Rubber Boots, Watenmf 

Boots, Cosy House Slippers
Gray’s Shoe Store

it Butts no 
ih Be go 
srette Oases 
ish Isms 
tty Risers 
Usure lets
«prints gift aril- 
laplny of
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■ ■I ■ ■■
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*Bourque, E„ Mtoto, N. IB.

Boureua L, Middle Backvtlla N.B. 
Bradford, W. J., Black's Harbor, 8 ■«

ITHE TOY-LUCE STRUCTURAL STEEL" inCharlotte Co, N. B.
Bandelet, A., ITT Bonrhornnes Bt., 

Montreal.
Burton, 0., I» Bummer Bt„ Bt. 

John, N. B.
Burttn, J. A.. Bathurst, N. B. 
Cobham, V. J., 11 Market Place, 

Bt. John West.
Corrte, R. L., Red Triangle Club, 

Bt. John.
Colwnll, B. A., 41 Bimouth Bt., 

■t. John, N. B.
Canon, J. M., Basson, N B 
Craft, B W., Spur Core Rd., Bt. 

John. N. B.
Cody, M. T., Cody's Station Queens 

Co,, N. B.
Cunnlnsham, H., 
it Bt., Bt. John, N.

*
itCome lo this daily demonstration, and 

bring your boy with you, so he can see how 
ensy end interesting it is to build draw- 
bridges, treetlee, windmills, hoisting 
etc, with Erector.

Let him see the Erector Electric end 
Clock-work Motors In actual operation, * 
they open drawbridges, work hoisting appar
atus, end other things made with Erector.

••Iry f
• e

339 Charles 81.» 

IT Lowell 81-, Port-
Mi • •do numerous t§ ■ ■■ 88
iïî.lcranes, 397 MAIN STREET. Mir 

■•ee.Will
:::::

« of LAOlir 
1C tor this ass- 
I by Its rapidly 
Cut ws torn bed

!**» YVTWRi { i
If J

Iill Bliiiiiiire ready sales, 
«a, ws can still ISÜI6 NorthumberlandAbo riisssM Mount Pleas*

ant Bt., Bt. John, N. 8.
CUPPS, F., Chatham, N.B. 
Chisholm, C. O., 66 Chester Bt. 

«. John, N. B.
Carter, A. C„ Petltoodlac, West- 

morisnd Co., N. B.
Doyle, 0., McKinley Hill, Northum

berland Co., N. B.
Douk, A., Dorant» Me, Me.
Dingle, R. C., Newcastle. N. B. 
Ford, R. B., Beckvflle. N. 8. 
Furlotte, P., Jacquet River, N. B. 
Freuds, A. B., til Brand Bt., Prov

idence, R. I.
Forgnn, J., Newcastle, N. B.
Frye, 8. M., 300 Union Bt., Bt. 

John, N. B.
Oaudet, R„ Shed lac, N. B.
Orant, R. B., OordonvUle, N. B, 
•Trent, W. J., 98 Queen Bt., Bt. 

John, N. B.
Orant, O., Chatham, N. B.
Greer, F. L, R. Fd. 6, Fredericton, 

N, Bi
Outhrte, W., Black's Harbor, Char, 

lotte Co., N. 8.
Oee, W„ Bathm, Carleton Co., N.B. 
Harrison, Box 80, Campbellton, 

N. B.
Harris, J. B., Burnt Island, Nld. 
Hawkins, R., Pennfleld, N. B. 
Hanlon, H. B . 18 Hllynrd Bt., St. 

John, N• 0,
Hadioy, P., Bathurst, N. B. 
Hickory, M. B., Newcsstle,
Homy, 0. F., Bt. George, N. B.

Beth-

Toys, Dolls 
and Games

iire nil winners
RI1TMA1
NOW

■ PAGE .a Sachen, Bt., 

Main Bt., Bt.W. M .,

of ovary descriptiott

TOY DEPARTMENT 
SECONDFLOOR

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

I

i
Special Exercise» and Presen

tation of Prix* to Scholars 
Yesterday.

flgineer and Crown 
•and Surveyor
Blue Prints, Blank Une 
dSarronndlngi. 
srthsn (treat, It John

W. H. THORNE & CO, LID.
The school children of the city 

were ltbereted yesterday from their 
stodlea for two weeks, and It was a 
happy hunch of youngster» that hied 
out of the various buildings at noon. 
At the work of the ochools bed fallen 
behind when the ban was on, many 
did not into the time to prepare 
specie! programmes and there was not 
as mu* ceremony as usual about tha 
doel

Our Three Big Specials0

ES n. a.

id Rods
JOHN.

Fountain Fono,
Loathor Good0 and ' 

Xmao Stationary
FOUNTAIN PENS are always sonribU 

iwwnbrances, especially for the burine* 
for whom our Boston Safety is particu

larly adapted, as it can be carried In the pocket 
in any petition and positively will not leak

DAINTY GIFTS 4N LEATHER, such for 
I instance * Portfolios, BiU Folds, Purees, 

Wallets and Letter Caere.

LAMES'STRAP 
I HANDLE PURSES
I am of the finest 

quality obtainable.
The styles are right

ng this year. The High School 
and Bt. Vincent , hod special exer
cises, end theee wars attended by 
many Mande of the puplle. At both 
of these nchools the medals won In 
Inst summer'! examinations were pre
sented.

At the High School the programme 
as publtohed in yesterday's Standard
was carried

At Bt Via

IBS
out
cent's the exercises were 

held lû the parlors of the convent, 
The program Included 

Holy Night" and 
Heerd them on

«7 Force Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors.

cliff street.
the ohoruse,
"Angelo We Have
High!" the reading of essaye by Mies 
Therein Maxwell on "Christmas, 
1»18," end Mit- M. McBlwalne on 
"Pen* on Barth." The Bt. Vtncent’a 
Alumnae Gold Medal was presented 
by Blebm LeBlanc; the Parker silver 
medal by R H. Emerson. Both 
there ware won by Mien Mary B. 
Kane, and she else received tbs Bills 

for mathematics.
The geld medals annually donated 

%. .Moyne for West Bide schools 
were not presented, ns Bt. Patrick’s 
school was closed and the winners 
In the Albert end LaToar were both 
etek. The winners of those prizes 
are: Albert, Mine Florence Gorham 
for the highest average In the High 
Reboot entrance exaxnltinllone: La- 
Tour, John Owen;
Patricia Hennessey.

At Bt. Peter’s school exercises were 
held In the various rooms and many 
of lbs Barents attended.

In f
*

«ere ornes 
1ST Main Street

Sreneh Office 
IS Charlotte St

OR. J. O. MAHER. Proprietor. 
Open I a. m. Until S g. m.

sited

»ea 70« gold modal

by 0.

CTOrii,

LR !Bt. Patrick's
BBTABU8HBD 1114. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What Ws Offer. 
Ws grind ear own lenses, Insur- 

tog you s service that Is 
PROMPT AMO ACCURATE 

MM year next repair to us.
0. BOVANIR,

111 Charlotte Street

THING
hinted particularly 
i from idee char 
Jufft the thing for 

otting, lining dot- 
I for bock* of CUP-

OBITUARY.
Mrs. W. R. Moore.

A telegram to relatives In this ettr
announced the death at Lynchburg.
Virginia, on the 19th Inst., of Mrs.

the oddest daughter of Captain J. W. 
and As late Minnie H. Gorow, form

ol Bt John. Besides her husband 
three eons, Mrs. Moore le sur

vived by her father and two staters, 
Mia. TBocoaa Christian and Mire BUi- 
el Oerow of Lynchburg. Mr. Barton 
L. Oerow and Mr. Atkinson Morrison

H Moose. Mrs. Moose wee

MOUDAY STATIONERY in totrretiv. Xmre boa*. 
T «gift that will be appreciated.

erty
and’O widths, 2 1-2 in. 

-2 in. f**.
Stuart, which occurred at Bt Paul's 
Hospital, Saskatoon. Dec. 8th. Mrs. 
Elliott Is a daughter of W. M. Mo- 
Loam, school Inspector.

the war. He wee lnvslfdvd home two highly respected and beloved hr • 
LUfcomK."4 ** “““ “ "°"v,r '“S* «bole of monde. Mrs. Baxter.

Private VanBuehlrk, who was twen- eho ,wMwl to West Bt John, arerty 
tyu.na rears of are, Is survived by »*1 bar Ufa, tod not enjoyed good

u_ u____ health for a tong time, hut her
at re, Margaret Baxter. ewers tone* which resulted le her

The death of Mrs. Margaret Baxter, demise, had not he* of a toogthy 
mother of Hon- J. B. M. Baxter, occur- durettoa.
rad yesterday at her residence, 289 The funeral, which trill be strictly 
Lancaster street. West Bt John, and private, will be held from the law 
bar death will remove a lady who tree I residence tomorrow afternoon.

< BARNES & CO, LIMITEDWAe Wood- 
tog Co, Ltd.

Pte. W. C. VnnBuak'rh. 
lie death of Re. WaUer t% Van- 

fit the
, _ ____ . . HR Battalion, oocutred yostcMay In
| A. ■“?** RosmhtBdMo, this «tty * a reouN of nerve shock
■h*, wtil sympathise with Aem In from which he tod suffered « a re 

* HR Marvin salt of his hauls experiment early in

Marvin Stuart Rtllgtt
of Mr. sad Mrs.

BueUrk, * original memberTVie

the of
m

Y
____

i

Lazzari Conducts Tone Test 
Before Audience of 

Five Grand Opera Stars
PJF an the searching tests to which the 
^ New Edison has been subjected this 

was the meet drastic.
Ct oline Lazzari of the Chicago Opera 

Company possesses a contralto voice of 
truly wonderful quality. Remarkably flex
ible, it is surcharged with what is techni
cally known as color. A colorful voice is 
one which has warmth and feeling—that 
emotional quality which cm genuinely 
move an audience. To record a voice of 
this type so that no subtlest shade of tone 
color shall be lost is the most difficult prob
lem which confronts a phonograph.

npHE drawing reproduced at the left is Ciccollni, Chalmers and Scott. One after 
A made from an actual photograph of another Lazzari sang the same arias she 

Lazsari singing in direct comparison with had recorded; sang them in oniacn with 
tier own voice on the New Edison. In the the instrument, ceasing occasionally to 
room at the time were five other great aee if her listeners could detect when it 
Edison sure : Matzenauer, De Treville, was she they heard and when

Q

Tie NEW EDISON
“Tkt Phonograth with a Soul"

And of this group of ftve famous artists, gifted by nature with the 
perception», not one could distinguish artist from instrument.

There is but one instrument capable of sustaining the searching teat of direct compel*, 
with living oingere,

Come in and hear the New Edison. Satisfy yourself.

Take Elevator to the Phonograph Department

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARC NOW IN MASON.

Canada Food Board Unease 
No. Mil.

’Mims FISH MARKET
1 Sydney «treed. 'Phene M. «Bd
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JQ.OOQ
Being Publia
Convoke. Rffià

sï
mg Body in

Bylin, Dw. 20—L* 
worhera lu Berlin ant 

x )n itrflte today In son 
ar wages, and to ot 
called famine subsid 
ployee ot two ot ,th« 
tag houses, those of 
and Ullsteln, also th 
of smaller printing 
struck for higher wai 

UUsteln'e Zeltung 
not appear, neither 
edition* of the Tae 
Vossiehe Zeltung. 
however, that some 
be made tonight.

Werthelm’a «rest < 
on Letpzlgeratraeee 
Plata remained clos« 
once ot Christmas 
the great delight 
street vendors, half
tory uniforms, who 
business in the victi 
stores. The Wertht
maud lump sums ti 
marks as compens 
drains on thdlr pc 
the ever-increasing i 

To grant this do 
the firm about 1,5(V 
terdny Werthelm’a 
would pay half tint 
mass meeting of < 
against accepting & 

■declared the strike.
recession of many 

morning, Including 
and marched put t 

AiayWerthelm’» manat 
wAèpondent that eaJ 
*Tfalsed several time 
fi>y the firm, the il 

about 80 per cent, 
it unfair that It aho 
for such demands, 
concerna In Berlin, 
were not aa liberal 1

Competition I

The employees co 
helm’s made snch 
to* the «W toet 11 
to grant the demaj

The great Arm 
•Halske, too, had 1 
Very Utile work he 
factories since the g 
the eight-hour tow. 
tlnnous meetings o 
ells, which seem to 
other In demands.

When the eight 
tjoduced Siemens 
that wages should 
actually meant an 
cent. In the work 
demands made sin 
Increase in the p: 
mark» yearly. Tb 
that Its average J 
cunts to only 13,6 
asks where it Is t 
pay the demands 
the latter persist, 
said, will be comp 
can no longer co: 
lion in other com

.

i

■Fir
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Advanced Few Leader. Showed Tempor
ary Strength—Bank Syndi
cate Buys Penn. Railway 
Bond..

EptEm
to ItT.Ui Ugbt» 111.66 to tlMJi 
paoktoa «16.60 to «1740; throwoiito, 
«16.60 to 116.60; pig,, ««. to «tootoe,

Victory Loan Bonds are 
now quoted eubject to 
change as follows:
5 1-2 p.c. due 1922 at

100 1-2 and Int. 
5 1-2 p.c. due 1923 at

100 1-2 and lnt. 
i 51-2 p.c. due 1927 at

100 3-4 and lnt. 
5 1-2 p.c. due 1933 at

101 and Int. 
5 1-2 p.c. due 1937 at

102 and lnt.

it

1 :ofl in. »«18.76 to «16.00.
stlou apply to L»w. ■ />New York. Deo. 10.—Stocks record

ed their fifth successive setback of 
the week today,

which a few leaders showed tempor
ary strength, probably on rimrt <*>*-
^The'additional liquidation and bear- 

fish aggression were attributed to In
creasing signs ot dissatisfaction, more 
particularly as affecting the railroads 
and general industries. This wue ex
emplified by Mr. McAdoo e attitude to
wards the transportations and reports 
of fresh cancellation* of war con
tracts and cuts In commodity prices. 
Yet another reason was provided by 
the implied request of the treasury 
department for 
auce of restricted money conditions,

| although coal funds were In freer 
! supply at ae low ae 3%

Renewal of heavy selling of liberty 
bonds, on a scale approximating yee- 

: tertiay’s enormous turnover, with the 
; fourth 4%'e at the new low quota- 
! tiou 94.60, was not calculated to allay 
j apprehension the first fours Incident* 
j ally nuking a new minimum for the 
| year at 92.90.
! The one encouraging note was 
j sounded by the sole to a banking syn- 
! dlcate of $60/JUO,000 Pennsylvania rall- 
■ road live per cent, bonds, and the 
• speed absorption of that Issue at a 
: large oversubscription. This was the 
first large financial undertaking by 
private bankers since the cloee ot the 
war, and bespeaks a sound investment 
situation.

Rails, shippings, utilities and cop
pers, were the chief elements of heav
iness. though rallying quite substan
tially towards the close. Otto, tobac
cos, and a tew specialties were re
latively firm Sales amounted to 615,- 
000 shares.

Convertible railroad bonds and trac
tions eased 1 to 2 points, but Interna
tionals were steady and more active. 
Total sales (par value) aggregated
♦20,400,000.

Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on

Ohtile receipts: t,000i beef «beers
raa)—The viotoiy 
a new Italy tn •

Paris, Dec. SO, 
of'Italy hat çrei

fcxwutor owning In „ to 38 rant, tow; M ’ug'Sgt&SStSSSZ
ll.ee to manuel *t * banquet In the Paine* 
nA hell- of the Elynee.

The greetneee ot Italy, the president 
U4 ssld. wee due to the intervention of 

the king which had result»» to the

1-2 PerK>

1922 and 1923 at' 1001-2 and intercsi. 
1927 at 100 3-4 and internet 
1933 at 101 and interest.
1937 ett 102 and interest.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchante:

SB Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

«16.60;

The Maritime Steamship Co.ere «7.00 to «14.00; «ennora sal oat 
ten. «6.66 to *70»; 
teedere, good cbotoo end toncy «10.00, 
yen! OBlTee, good end daotoe, 114.60 
to *16.00; wwtorn range bket steers, 
*16.76 to *17.16; cows end helfere 
*7.60 to «11.00.

Sheep, receipts; 100; market eteedy 
with yeetontoy’t general trade; tombe, 
choke end prime, «10.40 to «14.76; 
medium end good. «18.40 to *14.60,- 
oidto, «6.16 to «11.76; ewee, choice 
and prime. «9.00 to «8.16; medium end 
good ,*7.76 to *8.00; cull*, «4.00 to 
84.6ft

r diplomatic com-destruction ot
i TIME TABLE

-bonds of seotlment end Interest be
tween France and Italy. Allies to the 
war would remain united to pesos.

expressed thanks

On and after June 1st, mis, a eieuui 
er of this company leaves 8L John 

Saturday, ..so a. m„ tor Black * 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor end 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves buck s Harbor Monday, two 
hours ot high water, tor St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord s Cove, Richardson. 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leave, St, Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St George, Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Lravea Black’s Har.mr Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Ledvea Dipper Harbor for St John 
8 a. to, Thursday. .

Agent—Thorns Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors. -

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date, 
without a written order from the com 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

T-
everyKing Brnmanuel 

for the cordial welcome given him 
by Paris, France and Italy. They, he 
continued, were at the threshold. of 
an era of a pacific colloboratlon and 
had a great common mission to ac
complish.

Hie Matin says that the toast ex
changed by the president and the 
king “marked the beginning of an in
timate and fruitful alliance.”

We anticipate a further 
advance in prices for all 
Government and Municipal 
Bonds.

Indefinite continu-

Heating Stoves—BUY NOW—
Make your headquarters tor your 

Xmas and season's shopping at ~ 
ten's, 14. 16. 18 Charfotte BL Hot Blasts, Oaks, Globes, etc., for Soft and

Hard f ils.
Your enquiries will have 

our best attention. No

OBITUARYEastern Securities 
Company, limited

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. “Perfection" and “Florence" Cook Store, and ‘ Perfectien" 
Heaters mike a suitable Xmas present.

It will pay to inspect our assertmsnt.
P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street

Mr*. Alio* C. Rlordon.
The death of Alice C . wife of June, 

L. Rlordon. occurred yesterday at btor 
home, 28 Peter street. She leave» to 
mourn besides her husband two eons, 
Leo and John, and one brother, John 
Connors, at this city. Mrs. Jam©* H. 
Stanton of Woodetock Is in »unt and 
Mrs, Phillip Fttdpetridt of Waterloo 
street 1» n cousin.

Deceased will be greatly missed In 
the Cathedral Parish as she was a 
valuable worker In affairs connected 
with the church and was beloved by a 
wide circle ot firiends.

The funeral will take place from 
the late residence this afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am Beet Sag 62)4 «2)4 62 «2
Am Car Fy .. 85!4 86% 83)4 86%
Am Loco . . 61 61)4 61 61)4
Am Bug . .. 110%.............................
.4m Smelt . . 81)4 81% 78% 73)4 
Am Steel Fy 86% 85% 84% 84%
Am Tele kd . 88% 98% 98 98%
Anaconda . . 64% 64% 68% 64 
Am Can .... 46% 47% 46 4«%
Atchison . 90% 90% 89% 90%
Bait and Ohio 62% 63 63% 63
Bald Loco . . 74% 76% 78% 74 
Beth Steel .61% 61% 60% 61%
Brook Rap Tr 80% 30% 68% 30 
Butte and Sup 20% 20% 19% 20%
Chee and Ohio 66% 66% 66% 66%
Calno..................33% 38% 83% 88%
Cent Leath . . 69% 69% 68 59
D^meto . . ‘S% «% IS* 1S5 ÏTeS Blake. They wilt have too sym- 

Crue Steel . . 57% 57% 56% 66% P»tixy of friends in their bereavement.
Erie Com . .. 17% 17% 17 1714 hvi wife and two young ^ons iJ tWi
Erie 1st Pfd 29% 30% 1» 29% 1°^ four broîfrr' Ja™es ot. UlC
Gr Nor Pfd . 96% 96% 94 th 95 «ôfh Battalion, William aho o\eis6.>‘.
Gr Nor Ore . 32% 32% 31% 32% Ailcrt and Henry in Moncton ; .Is 
Indus Alcohol 102% 193 101% 102 parent», Mr .and Mrs. D. A. Vanbus-
Gon Motors 127% 127% 127% 127% 804 tour Bisters, Mre. Q. M.
Inspira Cop 46% 46% 45% 45% Brown, Misses Georgina, Muriel aud 
Kama City Son 19 .. .. Harriet, aH ofiMoniton. Before going
Kenne Cop . 34% 34% 33% 34 oversee» he was employed In a local
Lehigh Val . 57 67% 66% 66% tailoring establishment. The funeral
Merc Mar Pfd 111% 111% 109% 110% will take place from hie late resld- 
Mex Petrol . .166% 169 165% 166% enoe, 426 Main street, this afternoon
Midvale Steel 44% 44% 44% 44% at two o'clock.
Mite Pac .. .. 24% 25% 24% 26%
NY N Hand H 32% 32% 31% 32 
N Y Cent . . 76 76 76 75%
Nor Pac .. .. 94% 94% N 93

«%................................
Reading Com 82 82 80% 81%
Repub Steel . 76% 76% 74% 74%
St Paul .... 42 42 4d% *1%
Sou Rail ... . 29% 29% 28% 29%
Studebaker . 61% 62 51% 52
Union Pac . 128% li2S% 126% 128 
U S SU Com 95% 96% 94% 95%
U S RUb .. . 77% 77% 76 76%
Utah Cop . 78 73% 72% 73%
Westinghouse 43 43 42% 43
West Union xd 86 .
U 6 Stl Pfd 112% 112% 112% ldi2%

Investment Bankers 
JAMES MacMURRAV. Man. Dir. 

92 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N B 
Halifax, N 8

* MONTREAL SALES. GRAND MANAN S.S.CO.
CHANGE OF TIME. Ifii *’

Commencing October let an, jkn. n 
further notice, etenmey wUl «nil ». 
follow»:

Le*v* Grand Mnnan Monday», t.M 
a.m.. tor 8L John Tin Bast port, Cam- 
pobello and Wilson’, Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull'» Wharf. 
SL John. Wedenednye, 7.81) n.m.. for 
Grand Mnnan via Wilson'» Beach, 
Cam pobello end Eastport.

Leave Grand Mnnan Thnrednye at 
7.80 am., ti;r SA Stephan, via Camp» 
hello. Eaetpsrt. Cummlng'a Cove and 
SL Andrew».

Retarding leave St Stephen Friday» 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting! 
for Grand Mnnan, vis SL Andrew, 
Camming'» Cove. Baatport and Camp» 
hello.

Leave Grann Manan Saturday» at 
7.30 a-m. for SL Andrews, via Campo 
hello, Eastport and Camming*. Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manu via same porta. *

SCOTT O. 6UPTILL.
Manager.

PERMANENCY iistead of UNCERTAINTYi McDougall and Cowans.)
Morning.

Montreal, Friday, Dec. 20.—
Steamships Pfd.—205 & 49%.
ttie&mships Pfd. Com.—41 & 78%.
Brazilian—10 & 52%.
Can. Cam. Com.—5 @ 65%.
Sieel Can. Com.—25 <& 63.
Dom. Iron Com.—50 <& 63.
Shawinigan—55 <Q> 116.
Montreal Power—50 <& 86%, 75 (&> 

6G*,. 6 ft 86%. 3Ô ©* 87%. 95 (y)
87%, 45 m: 87 5-8, 75 <U 87%, 380 V 
88, 50 ti) 87%.

1925 War Loan—100 (0 96%. 5.000 
& 97%.

Bell Telephone—10 U 130.
Can. Car Com.—5 @ 31%.
Can. Car Pfd.—36 di> 85.
Laur Pulp—1Ô0 @ 192. 25 # 191%. 

25 (5/ 193, 25 © 191%, 250 <U> 193%, 20 
V 193%. 5 & 194. 75 ® 193%.

Gould Mfg. Co.—25 @ 100.
ayagamack Bond»—1.200 @ 80.

Wayagamack—100 & 50%.
Abitibi Pfd. xd.—>10 & 90.
Asbestos Com.—135 & 43. 210 & 

42%. 76 & 43. 100 & 42%. 26 & 42%.
& 43. 10 @ 42%. 50 U 43%, 50 V 

48%. 20 <& 44%. 87 (^44. 45 @ 44. 65 
4P 43.

Aslbeetus Pfd.—125 @ 62, 15 ®
62%, 275 <Q 61. 60 & 61%.

Brompton—20 © 50%.
Royal Bank—15 & 213.
Merchants' Bank—9 @ 180.
Bank Montreal—2 (g> 215.

Afternoon.
Bteamehlpa Com.—125 ® 49%, 70 

« 49%.
Steamships Pfd.--6 & 78%, 50

The Individual Executor will die In oonrae of time. What about 
your Estate then 7

You can only secure continuous proper management, and fulfilment 
of your wtahea, through a Permanent Executor.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
win meet your requirement». Associated with, and under the same

Blake Dlbblee. 
to. Frank Dibbüee of 81MV X _

Brin SL. were called on yesterday to 
the death of their infant son,

direction and management a» the
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

^ Established 1866.
Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick:

W. Malcolm MacKey, Rothesay, Hon. W .B. Foster. St. John,
j Branch office, corner Prince William St. and Market Square, St John.

H. N. M. STANBURY, Manager.

call.

JAP FINANCIER
FOR CHINA NOW Peerless «nti-Freeze Liquid

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators

Washington, Dec. 24).—Information 
that Baron Akatani, one of the lead
ing financiers of Japan, has been ap
pointed financial adviser to the Chin
ese government was announced at 
the state department from Ambassa
dor Morris at Tokio. Baron Akatani, 
in accepting the appointment, Mr. 
Moi ris said, gave a statement to the 
newspapers saying he intend® to ef
fect a currency reform by adoption 
of the .gold standard, with an ultimate 
view to better trade relations between 
Japan and China.

Mrs Mary A. Johnson
The death of Mrs. Mary A. Johnson, 

wife of Gustave Johnson, occurred 
suddenly this morning at the resi
dence of her son, 12 Champlain street. 
West End, where they have been mak
ing their home. Mrs. Johnson had 
been In her usual good health when 
she retired and passed away during 
the night without warning and with 
no Indication of the cause of death. 
Under the circumstances the bereave
ment of the family is Intensified by 
the shock of their sadden loss.

Mrs. Johnson as a native of St. 
John and had resided here all her life. 
She Is survived by one son. F. A.

170 Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. E. AGAR,
’Phone Main 818.

TRILLING?Penn

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

Passage Tickets By AH 
Jcean Steamship Unes.

TAll persons having accounts 
against the General Public 
Hospital are requested to have 
them sent in not later than 
Dec. 27th, 1918.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITHT8%. V'M. THOMSON --CO

UNITED

[loyal Bank Bid ;.. St. Jo

Dom. Textile—26 <&’ 96%.
Steel Can. Com.—100 U 63. 100 

63%.

ESTABLISHED 1833.

Losses paid store organisation exceed ThirtrSeven Million Dollar».

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
to Pnreprrecntad Places

kDom. Iron Com.—60 (j 62. 
Siiawinigan—1,206 @ 116%. 
Montreal Power—360 <& 82, 2 ($ 

87%. 75 & 87%. 65 <8> 88%. 200 '&
gr1 0»

STEAM BOILERSAgentGeneral Agents.& a68% ►ra" à8 •2iCan. Car. Pfd.—60 (a 84%, 5 © 85. 
Laur. Pulp—26 & 192%, 25 U 192%. 

10 @ 192%, 100 @ 192.
VVayagamack—25 (&) 50%, 250 (& 

60. 5 & 50%.
Leur. Power—15 <& 61%. 
fc»t. Laur. Flour—26 & 98.
Abbestos Com.—65 <& 43%.
YabeetoB Pfd.—30 tt> 61%. 
Bromoton—6 & 60%.

We offer ' Matheaou” steam belt- 
t fromm immediate ehlpmen 

follows:
NEW

One—Vertical 60 HLP. 64" dla. 
10,-0" high.

Two—Vertical 36 H.P. 48" ttia 
9’-0" high, 136 pounds working 
pressure.

era for 
stock asThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers end Machinist»
Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15.

West Sfc John G. H. WARING, Manager.

PUA
imSSP~Z i o the Boys 

Who Brought Victory 
for Christmas

&i

USED
- One—Horizontal Return Ivibular, 60 

H.P. 64- dla. 14'-01 long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 11 H.P. 34" dla 
6'-8" high, 136 lbs. wortihg pres
sure.

' I. MATHESONR CO. LTO,
Bo Her makers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA BCQTIA.

IMcDougall and Cowans.)
Bid

Amts Holden Pfd.....................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 52 
Canada Oar
Canada Car Pfd. -- •• 84%
Canada Cement.............. 66%
Can. Cotton..............................
^)jm. Iron Com...............
Dom. Tex. Com. . .. %
Laurentlde Paper Co. ..
Lake erf Woods..............
Mt. L. H. and Power .. %
Ogilviee.............................

jTpnmac'a Limited................
v Quebec Railway......................
Straw W. and P. Oo. .. 116 
Spanish River Com. .. 18
Span'* River PM..............* «%
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 68% 1

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP,»t',&

m HIRAM WEBB A SON, • fJectrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

■Phones: M. 1686-11 IL *679-11

:
I

l
11

88% At the festal board, and at holiday gatherings, drink to 
there brave lai» long Ufa and prosperity, with peace 
and plenty." Drink the toaafts in bubbling, sparkling

210 Alee Manufacturera of Sheet,Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iran Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD„ 17-19 Sydney SL
'Phone Main Mi ________ ______________

GRAVEL
ROOFING

!i-j79
.19 ÏÏÎ, A,;

18%

Red Q Ball
SB

•il

/N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
STOW «to

_ wecoAis
■Y ••«a'ahwa*- j—

GeneralSaus Office
IIS «KJAMBS «r.

CMdDougall and Cowan».)
High. Low. dose.

.................  28.46 27.77 36.44
.................  27.24 36.3» 27AS
..................... 26.16 25.36 26.09
.................. 23.10 22/46 23.00

MANICURE SETS
Sachet Powders, High dess Perfuroray and Toilet Soaps

THE ROYAL PHARMACY

•Jon.
-w. rtora^^SS^hSfTrarahtos*
leg of th* finest ot Matt and Hop. with spring water at 
high eat purity. Bad Ball la

MAM TO LEGAL REQUIREMENTS.

THB
m i
m

War
Kay
Oct R. P. a W. F. STARR, LIMIT*!» 

Agents At SL Jetoa
CHICAGO PRODUCE.

I COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE

(McDougall and Cowan».)
High- Low. Clone. 

137% 139%
187% 136% 136%

or two. It
to jwckagee Hke ! NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS

For Fall and Winter Ovens*!» end Suitings.

%140

I1147147
Or\ PRICE

Wholesale and RetaiL 
R.P.4W,F.STARR.LTD. »« toaytho etrato- MS Union Straw

71*71 EDGECOMBE & CHAUSSON71%>
71%7Z, J4740

48/806

IThom You 
Older Now PRINTINGMONTREAL PRODUCE. LANDING

SIDNEY SOFT COAL
RED BALL

Moot real. Dee. >0.—OATS—Extra We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of aH kinds promptly attend-

■ o. 1 toed, 8»*. FLOTO-Jtoa. Wring

, 2:1; mouille, M to 70. HAT— No. 3 
r too. iar lot», 30 to 31. POTATOES 
, or lag, car loto. 1.70.

COTTON CENSUS.

Dec. 3ft—Osttoa 
»<nber HUwas

JAMES S.McGIVE-'N
» MILL

GED.W.CŒAND to
LSA•Phone Main Ufc

STANMU^JM PRINTING I

srr.»HH.RR

Rlanrhst
AptitolMnl

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
I St John aad Rothesay

PanlF.
Mi

COraz be toe. including 131.074
12. 7*3 bales at Amerl- ill
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Collars
in Christine» Boxes 

All the new style» 
from

50c. to $Z50

Scarfs and Caps

and
Skating Sets

Prices on Crepe de Chene and 

Georgette Blouses
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50. $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, 

$10.00 and $14.00.

CamisolesBoudoir Caps

in Christmas Boxesin Christmas Boxes 
50c., 60c., 76c., 85c., 

$1.25 to $2.25
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75 and 

$2.25 $1.00 to $3.50

F. A. JOHNSON- 38 DOCK STREET
-
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Draw a sharp Une 
between teas of V 
indifferent X 
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flavor X
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last ntgM I went to the open, end 
•** The Plying Dptohma*. ' besuttfiU- 
ly played and stagedio an audience of 
German people «4 British officer». 
There was no eignof misery there. In 
the evening thé car es and beer halls 
fini been crowded, and the hunger wolf 
did not eeem to be lurking about, but 
the wolf la certainly in the back 
streets of Cologne and in many email 
houses, and 
blto under
military overcoats changed into civil
ian clothes.

Like the sham leather boots in the
_ __________ windows and the Sham coffee in the

Cologne, Dec. 20.—1 went this morn- ^ops, perhaps even the outward com
ing to a big creche for the tabi* w !ort of the middle-class crowds is the 
working mothers in Cologne and talked camouflage 0f people who are too 
to thé lady there who attends to this ud to ghow their wounds. I am not 
big family. Prom all the tittle onee 
came a chorus of "Guteb Tag," “Outen 
Tag," like the cawing of young crow».

"We do what we can for them," said 
the lady, *but we have always found It 
hard to get enough milk, and from 
today we can get none."

"What will you doT" I 
She said: "We shall have to give 

them coffee, which le not good tor ba
bies.”

She turned away to hide her tear» 
from _ PMBjUl 
told me that many babies were iu for 
lack of proper food, and their mothers 
also were so badly nourished that they 
tainted at their work.

Afterward I went to the municipal 
soup kitchen, provided by charity for 
starving people, and found a line of 
thin, shabby men outside, like those 
one saw In Salvation Army shelters 
before the war. Some of them were 
ex-soldiers. For a penny they could 
get a bowl of eoup. and for 6 1-2 pence 
a bowl of soup with meat and bread.

I came Into the streets of shops 
again—shops filled with 
porcelain and beautiful books, statuary 
and women’s clothing. Down these 
streets came long crowds of well-drees- 
ed people, w* I started into the faces

:| r:
1 Semi-Starvntion in the Bat 

Streets and Signs of Plenty 
Elsewhere.

JïïLSs<£1

SHÜ Gcwem- 1ŒU —

ing Body in Germany. '

and
£5t ”5.*^ MUX FOR BABIES

MORSE'SCUTOFF

Well-dressed and Apparently 
Well-fed Crowds Throng 
the Shopping District.

tewed the Idea, but wuited a qonro- 
cation with the consent of tile gov- 
e mment.

Frehen'hach'e principal J**”
calling the Reichstag Is that the Bn- 
tente might refuse turtherr nsectla- 
tionfl with the representative» et the 
yroeent government, while tt would' tt 
Is asserted, recognise the authority ot 
the old Reichstag and the Bundesrat.

Newspapers of various political 
shades, have printed o' tete tele 
grams from neutral and Entente 
countries which were Intended to 
create just that lmpreeston In Ger
many, but these telegrams were 
characterized py the Radical press as 
Inspired byia German editor and hj 
politicians hostile to the present gov-
erprehenbach hlmselt was mentioned 
among those suspected, together with members of 6the Centrist and Conserva-
live parties. Now, It Is argued, 
Frehenbach himself Is furnishing to 
his antagonists an argument thet s 
likely to kill the project before It is 
properly started. . ...

In an Interview in the Imkkl An 
selger with Frehenbach, which reads 
as If It were dictated by Frehenbach 
over the telephone, he hlmslf acknowl- 
dges hla plan can only be successful 
If the Entente cooperates.

Reaches Serious Proportion».
London, Dec. 16—(British Wireless 

Service)—The strike In- Berlin has 
reached serious proportions, accord- 
ing to a despatch received here from 
Amsterdam. Only two newspapers 
are being published and these as 
small leaflets. It is said that 350,000 
workmen are out.

perhaps Is beginning to 
the fur cloaks and thejgtautmsssst

'SœSt'ïSffSp'SÏ'S: from entering the factory
called temine subeldy. All the em- building». Only recently the com- 
ployee of two of the largest publish- pany divided 7,000,0(10 marks rotra 
U* houses, those of Rudolph Mouse compeisatlon among Its employees.

T smaller0'

Mutas s,» ““ .-Nr 3».Tw sz ix
EE"ùE?gH eü3. wag?. JHS
howsver that some arrangement will People's Commissioner Barth met the 
bemade tonight. leader, and convinced Them tent the

Werthelm's great department stores nr ill must close altogether Until work 
on Leipzlgerstrass* and Alexandre WM resumed In earnest. In conse- 
Pints remained closed, to the annoy- quence, the passive resistance was 
ance of Christmas shoppers, but to dropped this morning, but the question 
the great delight of thousands of of wages remains unsettled, 
street vendors, halt of them in mill- Afc üie gdiwartzkopl works condl -
taejr uniforms, who did a thriving Uone aro alBO serions. These great
business In the vicinity of the closed workB which have been largely em- 
•teres. The Werthelm employee de- . ^ war lndu»try during the
mind lump eums from 100 to 600 {(mr  ̂ ,**> produce the
marks as compensation for eitro Mergenttoa]er typesetting machine tor 
drains on th#r pockets caused by “ gwhole mt end north of Europe, 
“ÿo^Slrîh.TdÆ wSî5?«t and the centrol etetesjere Ithe Sper-

SLrs,'«,?.-sss.-rr ~
-declared tee strike, ^formed^ a £»»£> ^^000 merks the

exact sum which the Sohwarzkopr s 
ready in bank to distribute 

The workers

* grades which are rich 
full-flavor and delicious

sure, but there was no doubt of the 
semi-starvation round about the Rheln- 
gasse of Cologne. MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS

It Pleased Him.
Enjoy Mte while It lasts. If you must wear • plate, do not be W 

tent with one that la a contlnnal source of annoyance to p*. *■$
com» io us and your mouth will experience all the comfort»-e£ ehild- 
bood and your face will have the charm of youth.

On going over his plantation on a 
New Tear morning, a South American 

of his negro em-planter met one 
ployee.

"Happy New Year to you, Sambo, 
said he.

“Same to you, sah,” said 
with a grin.

Then the planter noticed that the 
black’s forehead was gashed, and that 
blood was streaming down his face.

“Good gracious! What have you 
been doing?” he cried.

"Nuffln, sah. D»t de sign oh de 
good lack rse gwlne to hab dis year,” 
said Sambo, his face gaming, regard
less of the wound. “I ax de spirits 
las’ night to gib me sign of good luck 
for de cornin’ year; an* sure nuff, when 
I go to de stable to harness dis 'ere 
mule dis mawnin’ he up with him hoof 
an’ fetch me a kick In de face. Dat 
a good sign, to find horseshoe de fust 
ting on New Year's mawnin' 
de luck keep 
cb de year."

And Sambo walked on in high 
spirits.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
. Then, in a little while, she Sairibo

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLE86 EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work 54.00 and $5 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 8 HOURS 

fillings of all kind». Free consultation. Trained Ni la ab4>roceesion of many 
tuornlng, Including men and women, 
uaA marched past the closed stores. 

.-VWerthelm’s manager told your cor- 
jrJUpondent that salaries bad been 

Raised several times during the war 
the firm, the increase averaging 

about 80 per cent. The firm thought 
It unfair that It should be singled out 
for such demands, while other large 
concerna to Berlin. It was declared, 
were not aa liberal to their employees.

furs and
have
among shareholders, 
say they earned this money and that 
the shareholder* have no right to it- 
On the same day they paraded the 
street», many thousand's strong, car
rying red flags bearing the inscrip
tion, ’epartacus Geiuellschaft, for
merly Schwarzkopf and Company.

There was a general meeting of 
tjhe shareholders a tew days ago, but 
no agreement as to the disposition of 
the 25,1000,WO marks was reached.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
88 Charlotte StreeL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21. 
'• a. m. to • p. m.up de same for de rest Hi

Old
Dutch

Cleanser

pi IS ■ BBB ^Competition In Demands.

The employees contended tint Wert, 
helm s made each terse prédit» dur
ing tee whr tint it oen easily afford 
to grant th» demand».

The greet firm of Siemens end 
tialske, too, had Its labor troubles. 
Very little work hae been done In Its 
factories »lnoe the government decreed 
the eight-hour law. There are con
tinuous meetings of all eorts of coun
cil», which seem to compete with each 
other in demands.

When the eight-hour day was in
troduced Siemens and Haleke agreed 
that wages should not be cut, which 
actually meant an Increase of 16 per 
cent. In the workers' pay. Various 
demands made since would mean an 
increase In the payroll of 64,000,000 
marly yearly. The cqmpany asserts 
that Its average yearly dividend am
ounts to only 13,500,000 marks, and 
asks where It Is to get the money to 
pay the demands of the workers. If 
the latter persist, the company, It Is 
said, will be compelled to close, ae It 
can no longer compete with produc
tion In other countries.

V

Reichstag W$i Convoked.

President Frehenbach convoked the 
Reichstag yesterday on his own res
ponsibility. He had repeatedly pro
tested againet the declaration by the 
People’s Commissioners that the old 
Relchstak had ceased to exist with 
the beginning of the revolution.

The new German Democratic party, 
which has united all the old bourge
oisie parties, brought pressure on 
Frehenbach to convoke the Reichstag 
as the only lege» body by whose auth
ority German peace commissioners 
might be appointed should the En
tente fa# to recognize the negotiators 
appointed by the People’* Commis
sioners.

Frehenbach, It appears, took th^agi
tation to certain political circle» and 
newspapers tor the convocation of the 
Reichstag more seriously than they 
liked, because what they really intend
ed with this agitation was to impress 
tiie government with the necessity of 
calling the National Convention much

OV3PO ?!Mews
woodwork Old Dutch 
Is unequalled. Use it 
for cleaning cooking 
utensils, floors, bath 
tubs, sinks, and any
thing else that is hard 

to clean.
V It’s better and cheap- 
k\ er than soap or any 
V\ other cleaning 
•''* \ material.

The Utmost in Cigars$*

BS iwmm 41 A GIFT FOR APPRECIATIVE SMOKERS—A box of 
“OVIDO” CIGARS Is sure to be appreciated by the 

who knows fine quality and exquisite flavor .
I

'hi CUISr
in boxes of 10, 25 and 50.\
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT :-

38 DOCK STREETF. A. JOHNSON’S
PRICES ON

White Jap SilkSilk Hoseprices onSPECIAL PRICES ONNT Pongee BlousesSreOAL PRICES ON
Skirts All Shades 

75c., 85c. and $1.25

Cotton Hose
25c. and 35c.

G»teSuits
Blousesfrom iSerges and TweedsTweeds. Velours and 

Phishee
$20.00, $24.00, $25.00 

to $38.00

$2.75, $3.00, $33S 
and $4.50

Serge, Tweed». Broad
cloths

$18.00, $20.00, $2X00 
$25.00 to $4X00

$2.00 to $3.50
from

$3.50 to $9.00

HandkerchiefsBrown Lisle Black and 
White

Cashmere Hose
50c. to 95c.

PRICES ON

Voile Blouses
from

$1.25 to $3.50

SPECIAL PRICES ONSweaters
Silk Underskirts in Christmas Boxes

35c., 50c., 60c,, 7Scl,AH Shades
All Shades 
Only $5.00

85c.from
$5.00 to $13.75

.A'

m
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uirther briemstion apply to V>

TIME TABLE
ill artur Jupc 1st, mm, a Mess, 
Jtis company leaves 8t John 
atutday, . 60 ». m., tor BlacS s 
calling at Dipper Hsrbor and

is Buck s Harbor Monday, two 
t high ‘water, tor St Andrew», 
at Lard a Cove, Richardson, 
or Beck Bey.
» St. Andrews Monday evenlni: 
iday morning, according to the 
ir St George, Been Bay and 
Herbor.
is -Black's Hsr.wr Wednesday 
tidé tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
■er Harbor.
« Dipper Harbor tor 8L John 
, Thursday.
t—Thorne Wharf and Were- 

Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mena- 
ris Connors. -
company will not be responsible 
debts contracted after this date, 

: a written order from the com 
r captain ot the steamer.

XNDMANAN 5.5,00.
CHANGE OF TIMfc 11, *’

nenclng October lit nnl pui 11 
notice, ateemey will anil as

:
• Grand Manan Mondays. t.?i 
»r St. John Tta Kastport, Cam- 
end Wilson’s Beach

rolng. leave Turnbull'» Whirl 
in, Wednesdays, 7.10 a.m.. tor 

via Wllaon'a Bench,Manan 
hello and Bastport. 
e Grand Menan Thursday, at 
aL, tpr 84, Stephen, via Campo. 
Bastport. Cumming s Cove anil 
drewn.
rolng leave at Stephen Fridays 
a.m. (tide and Ice permitting) 

and Manan, via St. Andrew, 
lag's Cove, Bastport and Campo-

■e Grand Manan Saturday» at 
m. tor St Andrews, He Campo 
Bastport and Cummlng'e Cove. 
Ing same day at L0» p.m. tor 
Manan via same porta. '

SCOTT D. CUPTILL.
Manager.

[RAVELLING ?
sage Tickets By All 
an Steamship Unes.
M. THOMSON " CO

LIMITED

irai Bank Bldj.. St. Jok
STEAM BOILERS
a offer "Matheson" steam bell- 

L fromfor immediate shlpmen 
follows :

NEW
-Vertical 60 HLP. 64” dla. 
’-(T high.
—Vertical 36 H.P. 48” Ola. 
0" high, 136 pounds working 
essore.

t aa

USED
—Horizontal Re torn Tubular, 60 
P. 64” dla. 14Mn long. Com
ité with all fittings. 100 lbs 
irking pressure.
—Vertical 11 H.P. 84”
8” high, 126 lbs. working pre«-

dla

ire.
. MATHESON * CO. LTD, 

BoMermakere,
N GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

)OM I N I ONf 
iOÀLCOMPAN i

e

iflB'- •-«L' Aaee#,.‘r- 1
General Sales Office 1swaans a. ..
. * W. F. STARR, LIMiree 

Agents At at. JsRa.

COAL
EST QUALITY 
EASONABLE1pm
Wholesale and Reu3.

P. êt W. F. STARR, LTD.
myth, atroet— I» Union strw,

t

LANDING

pNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S.McGIVE-'N

• MILL «TM6ST

Paul F. Blanchet
Chattered Apcoemtont 
TELEPHONB OONNBCTIOlt

SL John tmi Rotiiepay

iS
S.

-it
.



ELECTRICAL (
ELECTRICAL CONTI

mm Mato'eS.^lwa
: t. T. cornr

.... ........ . to Kao» 1»

KANE & R1N( 

General Contract
|»M Prince WflUem B

Thone M. HW1

W. H. ROWLE

Cutpwatorend Builder Hon
Jobbing Promptly ILn 

«iTtii rnweace en» I 
Rodney Street, West 8t

W.

r
ROBERT M. THC
Carpenter and Bu

cheerfully fur 
m.w s Specialty of Cl 

Metal Weather Strip, guai 
keep oat all wind and du 
windows and doors. 
OflWM PrlnooeB St, *PI

"nsÂÂT r_ C MERCI

£arpepter and Jo! 
19/ Carmarthen Stre 

Telephone Main

W. A. MUNR

Carpenter-Contra 
134 Paradise Ri 

"Phone 2129

I,.

EDWARD BA1
Osrpeater, Contractor, Apv 
■eclat attention given to 

: and repaire to houaee an
80 Duke Street. ’Phon

! ST. JOHN, N. B

CANDY MANUFAC

’G. B." 
CHOCOLATE 

The Standard ot Q 
in Canada. 

Our Name a Guarant 
Finest Materia

O^NONG BROS., 
* St. Stephen. N.

Food Board Lleenee No

I

CUSTOM TAIL

A. E. TRAINOR, Cuatol 
Bneceaaor to E. McPi 

Clotfee Cleaned, Prcaeed.ai 
Goods called tor and d

?g Princess Stre

COAL AND W(
—

COLWELL FUEL C 
Coal and Kindi 

UNION STREET, 
’Phone W. 1

H. A.DOHER
O.. F. C.UMHB8»NO!
"coal AND W( 

375 Haymarket £ 
"Phone 303(

II

DENTISTS
—L

dr. h p. TRA
Dental Surge 

50 Waterloo St 
OlHte Honrs: » am. t

}

ELEVATOC
We raanotacture Heel

Pneeeagar, Hand Power,
en. ate.
£. & STEPHENSO

BT. JOHN, N.

ENGRAVEI
-

FCWeSLE'
5 r_Nf RAVtFAn

"

RDER CASE HANGS 
IN COURT SIXTEEN YEARS , ;V<; ,me of is Assert. Heart of World Will 

Settle That 
> Frances

,Accused Man Rewede and Has Son Eleven Years of Age by 
Second Marriage—Judge’s Hair Whitened and Many 
* 'itejrial Witnesses Dead.

Crimes
Igium,

We Are A. Full of Deadly 
Poisons As a Germ 

Laboratory.

Attar Robert BrekteeBly. Secretary 
ot the Leases tor Political Education, ;Ch 50h Ill, Dec. 16—Where are the 

haree yesteryear?
Sixteen yeare ago last September 

Victor Roland O'Shea, twenty-two-year- 
oiii law student, shot and killed Amy 
Hogenson O'Shea, his twenty-one-year- 

wife, and tried to kill himself in 
Humbott Park, opposite the girl's 
home. She had been living with her 
parents, who objected to the marriage.

It was two years before O’Shea re
vered sufficiently from his selMn- 
flicted wounds te be tried, but when 
the trial finally took place the flaming 
story of human paaslone tilled columns 
of the papers day after day.

The young wife's father and mo
ther told of her secret marriage, de
clared her husband had never sup
ported her. and recounted what they 
said were his constant annoyances of 
her and them

A girl friend. Miss Jennie Gusty, told 
of O’Shea’s furious jealousy 
pe&ted threats he had made.

Young O'Shea retorted with the 
story of the obstacles he said his wife’s 
people put between them, and declar
ed he was driven temporarily insane 
I by fear of losing her. So bitterly 
the case fought on both sides that 

Ithe jury disagreed and it became ne-„ 
cessary to try the case again.

It was retried from the beginning not 
once but twice, with all the grim ten 
acity of the law and all the fierceness 

,nf human grief and anger. Once the 
State secured a verdict of manslaugh 
ter but the Supreme Court ordered a 
Ptw trial. The last time was in 1910 
and again the jury disagreed.

That was eight years ago. but the 
law never forgets. Yesterday morn 
my the clerk in Judge K&vanaugh s 
court laid a dusty, yellow file of pa
pers on the Judge's desk and called 
for the fourth time in fourteen years, 
“Slate vs. O'Shea!"

A little group of men stepped for
ward. There was the defendant him- 
st!f, no longer the fiery young law stu
dent who had cried to his girl wife:—

1 Then the grave will hold us both."
He If nearly forty years old now and 

looks it. a thin, soberly dressed man 
who would never be noticed in a 
crowd. He was married again to Mis*

. Georgia Ahearn between the second 
and third trials and has a son eleven 
years old. He works for a liquid soap 
company.

P. J. O'Shea, who has représente# 
hf- son in all bis previous trials, stood 
beside him, stooped, and thinning hair.

and hand a little tremulous a» he Gap
ped hi» ear to hear the Judge's low 
worth. Two of Amy Hogenson'» bro
thers, boys la knee breeches when 
their sister was shot, stood to one side, 
silently watching the proceedings 
The> are grown men now, In the real 
S43S* business with their tathsr, 
Emanuel Hogenson. Judge Kavan 
nigh's heir hae turned snowy white 
since the last time the clerk laid the 
O’Shea papers on his desk.

Many of the material witnesses in 
the case are deed. Mrs. Hogenson, the 
girl's mother, died two years and a 
half ago.

“The state is in a position, Your 
Honor, where it can hardly go furth
er." said the Assistant State s Attor
ney

had introduced former Ambassador 
Gerard ae the speaker at yesterday h/l
merning’e lecture in Carnegie Hall, Mr. 
Gerard suggested that he be permitted 
to abandon Ms prepared talk on Ger
many and that the 2,600 women pres
ent put questions to him.

His offer was promptly accepted, and 
tor nearly two hours he replied to 
querlee that, ranging all the way from 
what to do with Uie Crown Prince to a 
request tor a tÏKîünbuaU sketch of Karl 
Uebknecht. indicated that the audience 
was keenly ibterested 4n the economic 
and political past, present, and future 
ot Germany.

The first question came from a wo
man who wore n service bar pin with 
three stars. She asked whether Mr. 
Gerard had any inkling of what the 
Kaiser’s mental state was today, the 
Ambassador;.,! opinion to b<> ba*ed on 
observations made by Mr 
" nile he waj iu Berlin. He replied 
that,^ judging frem oabb- dispatches

-v;ï51AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SEP-POISONING

*:

A Peace-Time
Christmas Greeting!

\ JOT since the celebration of Christmas in iqrç, hrîe we 
' 'been in a position to spend that Season free from the 

terrors end anxieties of war. How greatly we shall appreciate 
the return to peaceful conditions! But v?e shall not forget 
for one selfish moment the sacrifices diet made possible this 
Christmas of peace and victor?. Bj> stupendous sacrifices, 
by unstinted service, and bj* measureless suffering, our Empire 
and the world have been saved from destruction. We shall 
ever remember 
and have home the 
should ensure an enduring peace.

FRUIT-A-TIVES” Absolutely Prevents 
This Dangerous Condition.

The chief cause of poor health la our 
neglect of the bowela. Waste matter, 
instead of passing from the lower In
testine regularly every day. is allowed 
to remain there, generating poisons 
which are absorbed by the blood.

la other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated. Is poisoning 
hlmseli. We know now that Auto-ln- 
toxlcation, due to non-action ot the 
bowels, If directly -eaponslble for ser
ious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that tt upi-vtK the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion. Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheuma
tism. Gout, Pain in the Back, are 
relieved as soon ae the bowels become 
regular, and that Pimples, Rashes. 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when ’Frui-a-tivee” are ta- 
isn to correct Constipation.

Fruit-a-tlves"

"The state cannot try the defendant 
again for manslaughter because all 
our evidence shows that he committed
murder."

The case was postponed for two 
give opportunity for certain 

abstracts from the old evidence to be 
It probably will be dropped

weeks to Gerard

mod.
pictured the former ruler as 

boring Count von Bentinck with an 
Incessant conversation, he fancied 
Wilhelm wj trying to keep hi« mind 
olt the app; oacltiag trial which he 
knows he will have to Dice."'

"How about an economic boycott; 
is U fair?" came from n second tier 
box. Mr. Gerard, straightened stiffly 
at the question, and answered:

"Was it fair for Germany to starve 
prisoners? Was it fair to devastate 
France and. Belgium? Was it fair to 
take 20,000 ladles, like you In the 
audience, and compel them to work 
and live with Prussian troops—you 
know what that means? Was it fair 
to sdnk the Lusitania? Was It fair to 
sink unarmed merchantmen and mur
der the sailors? Was it fair to do any 
of these things, contrary to interna
tional law, of which Germany has been 
guilty?

"Let me tell you, the civilized worid< 
will not forget those crime» In fifty* 
years. If the boycott comes, it will 
not necessarily come from the allied 
powers; It will come from the heart ot 
the world. There is no contrition In 
Germany; so far we have heard* noth
ing but the squeals and squawks of a 
bully when he Is down."

Somebody wanted to know how tar 
Bolshevist propaganda had been re
sponsible for the revolution In eGr- 
mnny. The speaker said that Bolshev
ism had nothing to do with it; that It 
had been brought about through long 
continued and systematic oppression 
of the workers.

Regarding the collection of a poss
ible indemnity of 1120,000.000,000 from 
Germany. Mr. Gerard indicated that 
be thought the Allies would have 
some difficulty collecting that amount. 
He pointed out that Germany had put 
out $30,000,000,000 In loans within her 
borders, and, measuring hw ability to 
pay by the extent of her loans, there 
was apparently a wide margin be
tween demands and ability In relation 
to indemnity. He added, however, 
that he felt certain that when the 
time came to pay the $30,000,000,000 
the Alllee would see that their coffers 
instead of Junker pockets were filled 
first.

Admitting the possibility of a coun
ter-revolution, Mr. Gerard was certain 
the Junkers never would get back. 
Speaking of who could be regarded as 
a “sane leader for Germany," he said 
he couldn’t think of any just now. He 
regarded it as probable that out of the 
break-up of the Centrist or Catholic 
party a leader would come. He said 
in this connection that Dr. Self was 
of a broad view and that Germany 
needed some one of his type.

As tor Uebknecht, the exnAmbaasa- 
dor said he waa too fond ot notoriety, 
wasn't by any manner of means the 
man his famous father wae and was 
likely to drop out of eight He de
scribed Liebknecht aa a lawyer In a 
small way in Berlin and as possessed 
of a voice like a woman’s.

Maximilian Harden was more favo* 
ably dealt with by Mr. Gerard. He 1# 
ably dealt with by Mr. Gerard. He is 
a man of couragge. he said, and in tell
ing about him, Mr. Gerard said hie 
name wasn't Harden at all; his rtghgt 
name wasn’t Harden at all; hie right 
Jew, once a strolling actor, and tor 
fourteen year» following hie expose of 
the notorious "Princes' Trust" the 
only voice of troth hi Germany.

I» response to a question to 
whether this country should demand 
an Indemnity from Germany, Mr. Ger
ard differed with Secretary of the 
Navy Daniels, he said the* Americans 
who have suffered by the war cannot 
as private citizens sue the eovereign 
State of Germajy to recover their 
losses. Accordingly, he said, the Gov. 
err ment should recover tor them at 
the Peace Conference.

One woman, whose voice Indicated 
that she had Ideas on the subject her 
self, wanted to be told what wae going 
to be done to the former Crown Prince. 
Mr. Gerard replied that according to 
law it might be difficult to punish 
Frederick Wilhelm Hohenzollem be
cause of the trouble it would be to 
11* responsibility for the barbarous

then.

HE SOWED STONES
FOR SEED POTATOES

our debt to those who ore the
cross that we might reap a victory that

of thornsLondon. Nov. 30—I Corrospandonee) 
- Charles Proctor, writing hi the Lon
don Daily Mail, saye:

”1 will break your proud British 
hearts;” so vowed the brutal com
mandant of a Gorman prison camp. He 
never succeeded 
bodies of the British prisoners; he 
compelled
lion to do bin bidding; but be never 
succeeded in breaking their hearts or 
quelling the proud British spirit of his 
helpless captives.

From eecaped and repatriated pris
oners I have heard stories of the do
ings of some of those gallant lade, 
stories which make the blood race fast
er, bring a lump to the throai, and 
sometimes tears to the eyee.

There was a little Cockney led
ot the Old Army (even now it would 
not be wise to mention hie regi
ment) of whom I have been told. He 
had the heart of a lion, and his perky 
defiance of his German gaolers heart
ened the whole camp. He war. starv
ed, beaten, and imprisoned, but as 

he had sufficient strength he

will protect you 
g ai not Auto-Intoxication because this 
•onderful fruit medicine acts directly 
n all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt ot 
price by Fruit-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

He broke the

CL This is without doubt the most momentous Christmas in the 
history of the world—save that first one, in which all others 
foreshadowed. We congratulate our Canadian felloe-citizens on 
the proud place our country* occupies to-day. We ha-Je paid the 
price, but w* hold the prize—Liberty) ! We scarcely need to 
wish you all, in every sense

A;m by torture and starva-

were
retly emptied his bag of seed-potatoes, 
refilled it wKh stones, and went sol
emnly along the "rows’’ sowing 
•times."

Hie greatest achievement, how
ever, Was when with a gang of other 
prisoners, he was set to work on 
the railway, one of his tasks being to 
clean out and refill the grease-boxes 
cn goods trains. Along came a train 
one day loaded with explosives, and 
the httle Londoner set to work. He 
cleaned out the grease boxes and 
refilled them—with sand, 
suit wae that, after the train had 
journeyed a few miles nearer to the 
front the axles became heated, a fire 
broke out. and the whole train blew 
up. The Germans never knew the 
cause of that "disaster.’’

of the word, » Happÿ Christmas.

Then peeled the bells more loud and deep: 
"God is not deed, nor doth He sleep !
The wrong shell fail, the right prWail,
With pesos on earth, good-will to men !” j

—LenffrlW.

The re-

soon as
came up emlling again, again 
when he was set to work planting pota
toes to feed the Germans, this lad sec-

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontariof THE MYSTIC ^ 

BEAUTY 9^ MUSIC 
WAS NEVERMORE NEEDED 
, IN THE ACME THAN IT IS jf 
XTHIS CHRISTMAS/^
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Hugh Connell, Provincial Manager, 
76-71 Prince William SL,
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And in these soul-trying days, how welcome is the cheery 
brightness—the soothing caress—the soul-satisfying message—of the 
music you love.

So this Christmas you need music more than ever_good music,
that brings the spirit of Christmas to everyone, young and old. Such 
is the music of

' s blot the sky dull grey, or whistling winds 
.able, how cheery and exhilarating arc bright
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r4 4'The NEW EDISON 1 f

I
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

This wonderful instrument brings the beautiful world of musk into your 
home—RE-CREATIONS of the art of the world’s greatest artists. The New 
Edison does not merely imitate—it actually RE-CREATES with such 
fidelity that the human ear cannot distinguish between the living artist and 
The New Edison.

The true spirit of Christmas lies m the soul of The New Edison. Let it 
sing its message of Hope and faith and love in your home this year.

Visit our store for a demonstration of the marvelous New Edison 
or have one sent .to your home. No obligatim, of course.
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i Morning Cup
tv ell begin* the day.

orders upon him personally. He cited 
a precedent, however, by recalling the 
fate of Wire, the German commandant 
of Andersonvllle prison, who -waa tried 
by court martial after the civil war 
and hanged. The word "hanged’* In 
connection with the former Crown 
Prince brought a round of applause.

Mr. Gerard gave It aa hie opinion 
yiat Germany waa better off tor food 
today than she waa the day he left 
Berlin. He said that the necessities of 
war had taught the German agricuMur- 
1st to get everything out of the so# he 
possibly could and that although the 
soil was undernourished, due to with- 
drawal of tertiMatog chemicals for war

il?
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd, =:

I
42 Prince William St,

NEW BRUNSWICK
1- ST. JOHN, N. B.

nova Scotia

M. B. Kodd * Co., AaUierat. 
Foster Bros., AntlgonUb.
J. E Stoddart, Berwick.
Tapper * Chute, Bridgetowe.
H. T. Wsrne, Dleby.
Travle Brae., Sydney.
N. H. ~
L.A.

5 KING COLE 

ORANGE 
PEKOE

!A. B. Alexander * Sou, Campbell». 
Mlnto Sc McKay, Frederidtou.
W. IL Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. B. Smith, Moncton.

i A. 1. Frenette. Bathurst.

purposes, Germany economically waa

Icomparatively well Hied.
He declared that II the United Utatee 

undertake, to feed Germany n will be 
« toek alerted " ont at the Undue, at 
the heart, and because we do not wfeh 
to enter Into a contest of cruelty with 
the Germans, a contest in which wo 
would be hopelessly beet*." Mr. Ger- 
erd Mid he raw no resit* wby the Oer- 

language shouldn’t he taught In 
lean schools, provided It wee not

SmsS y
man be taught the youth «« the teod.

<Jhe "Eitra" to 
Choice TeaiFhlnner * Co. Uwrited, H 

Hirtle, Lunenburg, 
l A McKay, New Gl.sgow.
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COKTRACTORS

-------------------- ------
KANE & RING

General Contractors 
WM Prtnee WUMero BUM* 

•Hum» *. «W4L
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W. H. ROWLEY

Red».; StraeVWeet BL Jehn.w.

ROBERT M. THORNE
Carpenter and Builder

nuwm.t^n cheerfully furnished. 
Hcke t Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, 
keep out all wind and duet around 
windows and doors.

•w ■ Offiaa^M Print»» St, Phone S4T9-

*tSAA

i in the 
rs were , „ _ . C MERCER

£arpepter and Jobber 
19/ Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

cens on
laid the 
leed to
mas.

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES

ÇgâïSP
80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786

BT. JOHN, N. B.
ia

if

CANDY MANUFACTURER

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a
Finest Materials. 

ci^NONG BROS.
* St Stephen. N. B.

Vnod Baud License No. 1M6«.

, LTD.

CUSTOM TAILORS
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Y i!,Stable -------- -

— Be ft•THE PRINCE WILLIAM” |
A eomtortsWe homelike hotel Oomj jj!TurÆ"£sr^ “

gssetl. Special

u. ma. JI ed Id
ixe us 14.08
•AS 1.41 14.51
boot of err. John, na.

December Hi 1H1*. 
Arrived Friday.

* ûe Highest Grade of 
mar? Soap 
ommricahnenteti
sense of the jr word

14R. R. BRADLEY

Oloba Atlantic Bids, Bt John, N. B. 
P. a Box 5, Ottawa, Ontario.

—------- MB H-17 MostJOHN GLYNN
11 Dorobeetr Street 

Ooaefew In
M| 1164. 

stall beta ratas tor
.OT. P. et J. aïSwt

JEWELERS ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street 
RATirairoai^MMYoaî' ltd.

Mishoao; aeh Bbaroroeh Hatfield, 61, 
Bait Oranvtta; ech LHUan H. McAd- 

all. fit Martina; ech Vers B. Coe» 
Ins PbttrtU. Yarmouth.

Cleared.
flB tisonne, Hamby, 2788, Munch-

Ooætwlee—echrs Flore ML Medan, 
144, Piort Grenville ; Shamrock, Hat- 
flehk 61, Port OranvUe.

FIRE INSURANCE
POYAS fit CO., King Square

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. "Phone M. 1144-11 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEWESTERN ABBURANCB «XX.

Assets over 14,000,000.
Loeeee paM since oraen I rotten, over

«1,000,04»“ One cent per wart each Insertion, 
adrertleemeeta runnlns one wwk ZSSLZLADDERS RETREADING and « paid
Minimum oharee twentpfive cants.VULCANIZING

Vulcentetn* 
AB work guaranteed. 
J Brea, wo pay S» 

80x8 Id, 1U, Btx-
) «. United

104 Duka etreet

Head Offlca, Toronto, Ont • 
R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager- 

ST. JOHN, N.B. EXTENSION WANTEDAGENTS WANTEDLADDERS
AM, SIZES

H. L. MncGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Si? end
to yoer 

press: one way 
Inch section 
Auto Ttre Co., ■ 
Bt. John, N. B.

FOREIGN FORTS .
AGENTS WANTS

selling one-bend egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 86c. Money refund

$6»<sr? wanted a BratBoston—Sid Den, 14. ech ' L. A.
“Insurance That Inaurea”

------—SEE UB------------
Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
18 Canterbury Street ‘Phone M. 668.

per to tench school In Oartlngtord. M. B ,Hummer, BMgewood lor St John.
District No. I, male or f*”»**ti 
wages. Apply at 
Perth, N. B.

to P. B.Llsste Peabody, Near York, for St 

-Aid Deo. 17, str Holbrook,
Company, CoUIngwood, Ont

MANILLA CORDAGE SE HA WANTED — Experienced RailwayRETURNED SOLDIERS. PATRIOTIC 
WOMEN AND OTHERS.

We win pay yon 
tribute 
tore In your 
may be used. Samples free, inter
national Press, Toronto.

St, John
Schooner Launched. Operators. Apply office of the Gen

eral Superintendent C. P. R. St. 
John.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE fit CO.
19 Water Street

HUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance 

’Phone M-. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

mwee-maeted tern edmooer Mina,
and

unity. Spare time
King, 470 tone, was launched os 
Thursday from the shipyard of James 
Crewman, Bass River, NA She will 
come to St. John to toad.

fitnkT.Rm TENDERS rddraased to
(Ver ffSSg&ffj*

o'clock noon, on Tuesday, December 
81, 191* tor the reconstruction of toe
southern 'ring oftho ^«itorn brejUr
waiter, at Tynemotoh Oreek, St John 
Ctounty. N. B. ____ .

Plane and forme of contra** can bs
____ and epectitoattone and tonne of
tender obtained to tote Depwtooent, 
at the office of the District Engineer, 
at St John, NS., and at Post Office, 
Tynemouth Oreek, N-B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon printed foims suppli
ed by Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Bach tender meat be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Worta equal to 10 PA 
of the amount of the tender.
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 
and cheques if required to make up 
an odd amount

Note.—Blue prints can be Obtained 
at tote Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10, payable to the eçder of the Minis
ter of Public Work», which will be re
turned If the intending bidder etibmtt 
a regular old.

By order

WANTED — General girl Apply 
Mrs. Melaneon, 171 Charlotte street

WANTED—General servant in good 
family. Good wages paid. Apply 
Root 128, Standard.

Arrived at Havana.
R. C. BBldn has received word that 

the schooner B. M. Roberts has arriv
ed at Havana, Cuba, with potatoes 
from Meteghan, NA Oapt. Barton 
le In command. Word wee also receiv
ed by Br. EUdn that ties ecbooner J. 
Frank Seavey, Oapt. Kjpg, arrived to 
Havana yesterday with potato» from 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

--------------- ... Agency.
Established 1816, 1881 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration.

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher wanted for District No. 2, 
Parish of Kars, 
ary, to F. W. Rlecker, secretary, Hat
field Point, Kings County, N.B. R.R. 
No. 1.

MACHINERY Apply, stating sal-

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY)

glmufli Oa
Million Dollars.

C.E.L Jam, * Sen,

FOR SALE.
J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, MOI and General 

Repair Work
1NDIANTOWN, BT. JOHN. N. R 

•Phones: M. 88»; Residence. M. 8141.

Two Fine Veweln. WANTED — Experienced sprinkle,- 
flttere. Apply F. Bt. Pierre. Sprinkler 
Foreman. Robb Engineering Works.
Amherst. N. 8.

FOR SALE—^A light driving horse, 
12 years old, a good smart reader, 
sound In wind and limb, a very kind 
animal and afraid of nothing. Reason 
for selling scarcity of feed. If Inter
ested write N. C. fielding, Chance Har
bor. N. B. ‘

Two Une new yeaeala were launch 
ed Ibis week at BeWveaa’a (tore. Dig- 
by County. The Brat one Is a tern 
schooner of 260 tone, trarit by Ben 
B&liveau & CO. The second la a 

of 4X0 «one register

I

t-v - leacuer tor District No. 
8, Parish of Hampstead for next term 
Ipply ■-a ting salary to Beth DeLong. 
Secy.. Trustees, Uprer Hibernia. 
Queens County. N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES tern ecbooner
(40 gross), from the yards of the Haw-

£ d^mx1
ther Hawklneoo, aotd to But * do. Thoroughbred French BoOdoe Pep- 
of 6t John's, Nfld., and the Ixwia A. exceptlonallly line color. Dam
Theriaidt, aoid to the Australien eov Patrick. 120848). Blre Hugo’, Rowdy, 
emment, both built by thle company. b, Hugo's Little Boy. by Champion 
The Esther Hawtineon, under Oapt y-onug, Hugo. Grand elre. the tam- 
Blnaon. made a record trtp from Hall- one champion Nallcote Gamin. Pedl- 
fax to St. John'», and a round trip prices end picture» upon apprise,
from EL John'» to Ohdlx In eewenty uon. Leonard Fraaer, New Glasgow, 
day». Two other tern schooners of N B 
a similar model are being ru*ed to 
completion by the same company, 
which employ* a hundred men, under 
the direction of the preeklenL Fred 
Csnwron, oC Uttie Brook and the 
manager. H. A. Thertanlt, of Belli- 
yean'a Gove.

auto insurance WarROBERT WILBY, MàUcal Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment tor uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted
to take full charge of factory at Moni- 

. and
other solid back brushes. Only cape- 
bl party need apply. Applications 
strictly confidential Advertiser, 8654 
Mance Street, Montreal.

Ask tor our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son,
Provincial Agents.

real, making hair floor broo

•Phone 1686. WANTED—First or Second Osas 
Teacher (Protestant) tor District No. 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating

OPTICIANS
MALE HELP WANTEDWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1661).
m. w»r, Marine and Motor Cara. 

Ajaeta exceed «6,000,000. •
Agents Wanted. 

b. W. W. FRINK * SON, 
Branch Manager

-C
R. C. DBMbOCHBRS,

salary to 6Teo. Robinson, secretary,For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
•Phone M. 3604.

Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 4, IMS.

TEACHER WANTED for school 
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adame, Glass ville, R.F. 
No. 8, Carleton County, NJ8.

Experience 
unnecessary. Travel, make secret in
vestigations, report Salariée; expens
es. American Foreign Detective Ag
ency, 728 8t Louis. Mo.

MEN—Age 17 to 66.

Arrived at New York.
New York, Dec. 2»—Tfie WMtoSter 

liner Megan tic from Liverpool, arrlv-SBSt John
ed today with 310 passengers, among 
them being a number of Oanadlan, 
Australian and American army and 
navy officers, and Y.M.O.A. and Red 
Qrose workers.

New York, Dec .20.—Ard. str. Me
gan tic (Br.) Uvespool; A. C. Bedford, 
Baton Rouge Tropic, (Br.( London.

Get acquainted with the Remington 
Typewriter and all its time-saving de
vices, especially the adding and sub
tracting devices of the Remington 
Accounting Typewriter.
Fraser, Jas, A Little, Mgr.. 37 Dock 
Street St John, NJI.

ir PATENTS WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 
and wlthodt oven. Call 276 Main 
street In rear .

GROCERIES MATRIMONIAL
FETHERSTONHAUOH * CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
Don't miss our display poultry 

ooMl.tln* of gaeee, oMokan» «*»
the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten
der for Renewal and Repairs to Wharf 
at Back Bay, N.B.,’ will be received 
at this office until 12 o’clock noon, on 
Tuesday, December 31, 191* for the 
renewal and repairs to public wharf 
at Back Bay, Charlotte County, N.B.

PHans and ferns of contract can be 
seen and specifications and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
to the office of the District Engineer 
at BL John, N.B., and to the Poet Of
fice, Bade Bay, N.B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and In accordance 
with condition* contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of ti e Min
ister of Puhttc Works, equal to 10 a 
g. of the amount of the tender. War 
Loan Bonde of the Dominion will also 
be accepted to security, or war bonds 
and cheques If required to make up 
an odd amount.

Note;—Bhie prints can be obtained 
to this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
tic* payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which wlL 
be returned If the intending bidder 
suibmlt a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROGBBRS,

Secretary

. EACHER WANTED.—-Teach3r for
District No. 4, arlsh of Eldon, for 
next term. Apply stating salary to 
David J. Wy re. Secretary to Trustees, 
Wyers Brook. Rest Co.. N. B.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, birthdate tor truthful, reli
able, convincing trial reading;. Hazel 
Hauas, P O. Box 1408 Lto Angeles,

towL A fine assortment

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
Main 868—668.

CM.

"USS 8££ Beam
No. 8-80988.

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert B. Ki^rstead, Secre
tary, Starkey's, Queens Co., NJJ.

PLUMBERS Widow and maiden, worth $50,000 
anxious to marry honorable gentle
man. Write Mrs. Warn, 2216% Tem
ple, Los Angeles, OaL

A. Milne
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. ITS.

T. DONOVAN fit SON

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

’Phone Wrost 286.
____». Food Boaril Uoaaro

No. 84844.

WANTED—Nurses, Graduate, also 
under-graduate, who have some hos
pital training. SL John County Hos
pital, East SL John, N3.

IN THE SUPREME COURT: —
In the matter of the Internation
al Ship Building Corporation, 
Limited, and Its winding up 
under the Winding Up Act, 
Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, and 
Amending Acts.

UPON READING THE PETITION 
of D William Stothart, the petitioning 
creditor in this matter, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED that Notices be given 

__ creditors, contributaries 
shareholders of INTERNATION

AL SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION, 
LIMITED, (hereinafter called the 
Company) and all others interested 
In the Company, that a Winding 
Up Order has been made for 
the winding np of the said Company 
and Its business, under the Winding 
Up Act and Amending Acts, and that 
on Tuesday, the thirty-first day of 

A. D ., 1$13. at the Supreme

SS

WANTED TO RENT»—Unfurnished 
tnxee rocu* flat, not more than fifteen 
minutes walk from Market Square. 
Apply Box A.B.O.

STOVES AND RANGES MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 17th January, 1919, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Malls, on 
a proposed contract for four years, 6 
times per week on the Florenceville 
Rural Route No. 3, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Florenceville, and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspeo-

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector, 

Poet Office Inspector’s office,
SL John. N. B., December 5, 1818.

Stoves and Ranges 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO 
688 MAIN STREET

JOS L. McKENNA

Groceries and Provision*
35 WATERLOO STREET 

"Phone M- 1412

WAN rED.—B07 16 to 18 years to 
work in stopping room. Good chanoo 
for advancement to bright and 
trions boy. Apply .Famous Players. 87 
Union aireeLto theOIL HEATERS

WAMitU—Bright, active boys la 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am- 
bilious write at once to Opportunity 
Box 1108, BL John, asking for par* 
dealers.

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical Come In and see them.

Food Board License Ho. 6-86666.

HORSES
A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 

•Phone Main 898. tor.
HORSES et all desses bought end 

gold. Also tor hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 166 Union Si 

•Phone Mala 1667.

WANTED—Second Class_______
Teacher for District Ne. 1. Apply
stating salary to A. D. Case, Secretary 
Wickham. Queens Co.. N. B.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 4, 1918.* FRANCIS & WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

December.
Court Judge's Chambers, In the City 
of Saint John, In the City and County 
of Saint John, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, an order will 
be made for the appointment of a 
Liquidator or Liquidators of the Com
pany, and that at the same time and 
place the return and statement of the 
Provisional Liquidator, of the Assets 
and Liabilities of the Company, will 
he submitted and considered, AND IT 
IS FURTHER ORDERED that such 
notice be given to the creditors, con trib
utaries and shareholders of, and all oth
er persons Interested In the Company, 
by publishing this order in The Stand
ard, a daily newspaper published In 
the City of Saint John, In the said 
Province, far the space of ten days. 
In euccesslve Issues of the said news
paper, and in a newspaper published 
to the County of Northumberland in 
one Iseue thereof, and also by mailing, 
postage prepaid, to the address If 
known to the Petitioning Creditor, of 
every creditor of the Company appear
ing on the books of account of the 
Company, a copy of this order, at 
least one week previous to the said 
thirty-first day of December, A D., 
1918.

Dated this seventeenth day of De
cember, A. D., 1918.

WILLIAM B. CHANDLER,
j. a. Oa

FITTERS WANTED tor AutomaticTENDERS FOR WOODLAND AND 
FOR STANDING HARDWOOD 

AND TIMBER.
Apply to 7. SL 

Pierre, foreman, Robb Engineering 
Works, Ltd., Amherst, N. 8.

Sprinkler work.
HOTELS

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received at St, 
Stephen, N.B., until the 31at day of 
December, A.D., 1918, for the pur
chase to that lot of Woodland situate 
In the Pariah of Perth, in the County 
to Victoria, known as Lot H (Church 
Land) containing 360 acres, more or 
less. This land has upon It large 
quantities of hardwood and some 
standing spruce timber.

Tenders win also be received for the 
right to cut the standing hardwood fit 
for fuel, and for the standing spruce 
trees fit for logs.

Purchaser to state time desired to 
which to cut and remove the wood 
and logs.

TERMS CASH.

SKATE GRINDING SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Ten
der for Military Garage, St John, N. 
B,” will be received until 12 
noon, Monday, December 30, 1918, tor 
the construction of a military garage, 
St. John, N. B.

Plane and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the Chief Architect Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and 
the Superintendent of Dominion Build
ing», St John, N.B.

Tenders win not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per'rent of the amount of the tender. 
Wax Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or war 
boiHto and cheques If required to make 
up an odd amount.

By order,
R. O. DBSROOHHRS,

It 16 always safe to send a Dominion Secretary.
Express Money Order. Five Dollars ’ Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, December 16, 181*

WANTED»—Young women, as pu» 
pi*i ' Training School. Apply to u- 
perlntendent Christ Hospital, Jersey 
City, N. J.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Bear.

87 KING STREET, BT. JOHN. N. B. 
Bt John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietor».
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board Uoeue 
No. 102486.

Skate grinding on an up4o- 
grinding outfit, also 

aaw filing.
o’clockdate

WANTED—Ferness Makers, Camp, 
bell or Union machine or ratora. and 
club ' \g makers. Apply Hugh Car- 
son Company Limited, ttawa. Ont

51 BRUSSELS STREET

FISH TEACHER WANTED—Wants» tot 
grade eight, Sussex schools, experi
enced teacher with superior license, 
to take charge on opening after 
Christmas vacation. Apply with ref
erences to J. Arthur Freese, Secretary 
Trustees, Sussex, N.B.

Half Bbl. No. 1 Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

HARNESS

Wa minutecton^all*style» Hanro»»

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
» and tl MARKET SQUARE 

•Phone Main 448.

MISCELLANEOUS SUPERINTENDENT
(Lady) wanted, for the MlramicM 
Hospital at Newcastle, N.B. For par 

apply to the Secretary,

HOSPITALhlghee 
necessarily accepted.

Dated the 86th day to November,
A.D., 1816.

The t or any tender not
FREE DEVELOPING 

whan you order 1 down pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c. 50a, 60a, 
per dossil Bend money with films to 
Wasson's, St John. N. B.

Vroi*IN8,MANDOLINS

ticulars
Trustees Miramichi Hospital.Harness. Horse Collars and 

Blankets
First class lot at Aato and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing prompt* done.

m. iia

O. S. NBWNHAM. 
Secretary Diocesan Synod 

to Fredericton.
TO LET.

POWELL a HARRISON,
Petitioner-» Solicitor, 

St. John. N. B.
TO LET—Farptohed none West 

Side. Apply Box XYZ.
repaired.R. J. CURRIE

SYDNEY ODBR, II Brdnap Street I easts three certs.487

H. A DOHERTY
F. C.'MBSSwîaBR

VCOAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

4'

A. B. TRAINOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to B. McPartiand. 

Clot*» Gleaned, rressec.ana «epro 
Good» called tor end delivered.

7* Frineeee Street

1818-41K

COAL AND WOOD
—

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

1

< T

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

■as Main 878. 34 nod 88 Dock St J. T. COFÜT

a

to,
e-

I
DENTISTS
-

DR. H P- TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Oflte Hours: » ero. to » pm.

}

ELEVATORS
> We roanufactare Electric Freight 

wronger. Hand Power, Dumb Walt-
an, eta
E. Sl STEPHENSON fit CO.

ST. JOHN, N. H.

ENGRAVERS

.V.
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MOM FLU CAME.

1 • .V.11
Tf <

Local Meeting of N. B. Advisory I gb

—Plans for Boosting the 
Work Were Discussed.

Ten»» Say afternoon a meeting of 
tile New Brunswick advisory commit
tee In charge of the war earing» 
stamp campaign for the province was

.

Cuban Consul, Looks fored^B^SSa^.
Develoyment of Trade—

-Makes Interesting State-
tn bed. Hmente.

Moil orders containing cad, .hipped 
day a. received.
Send list of records you prefer.

Phonograph Department

W. rt. THORNE & CO., LTD.

ASK FOR ADVANCE. X.'••A.tareeent — ......-, .............. . , ...
Union it wu decided toet after the 
llrat of next month they would demand 
a wage of five dollar» a day of eight 
hours. 'They are at present receiving 
four dollars.

in the afternoon seeeâo» of the
street, wT^gT.* ZTt

who Hatted the bonted ware- 
of the. premeture 
and wne in the 

bricks, ntonee.

' 'll W\ Ï ■ )v.i ■v rWa 1 ' *!succeeded Bauer B. Rodrigues In the mm 1n •Vy ^-'.Cuban coneulate, city, baa moat gang
nine hopee for the development of 
trade between his country and Cana- s *» testing the work here.
da. especially the eastern portion of pro#4te a^those^eiMn’t'teîre jüdgü 
the Dominion. The Cuban eesercrop Chandler, Moncton; Dr. W. 8. Carter,& xz etas ? 55 grrï Saa
3,500,000 tone, end with Canada on one Hubbard Fredericton; Inspector Don.

ï.ïxtr.*S".
shortage in this country for the com- f- Afar, F. A. Dykeman. A. C. Skel-
1n, VùftP .* rate tou, Rev. Q. A. Kuhring, St John. The

It lfthe Intention of Benor Bublo fcltowln* scot regrets at their IntelU- 
to introduce Cuban fruits. MUee. eot- k w^XTr'
fee and tobacco to the maritime pro- Mti l
vlncee during the coming year and In W S-hifi from

zssjtt&rssi as?*2 sSSSSîSSrs,=srr:
exports to Cute, and It in the expert S,

t5lïe SS7 He also referrteTtte fact th.t 

products of the organisers would be appointed and It
!““* “e “ was hoped to have them at work by
those of toe Netherlands. January 1st In all portions of the prov

Senor Rubio has teen to St. John |nce He panted that It was the de- 
bu* »'«w teye. hut is highly pleased , otthe government to make this a 
wgh the city and the evident opter- permabent thing and not a matter of 
tuoitles for trade expansion with his a specUcaUr for the pur-
own country. pom of raising a large amount of

money at once, but to by the means of 
these stamps inculcate into the minds 
of the cltisens habits of thrift which 
would last. He suggested the appoint
ment of a euihCdminlttee to act as an 
executive and the following were ap
pointed : A. C. Skelton, F. A. Dyke- 
man, H. H. Mc Loi lan, Mrs. George F. 
Smith and M. E. Agar.

Dr. Carter reported that there 'were 
on hand 20,000 copies in English and 
7.60(i in French, of a pamphlet show
ing what had been accomplished by 
Canada during the war and the need 
for money to carry on the work of re
construction, and these would be dis
tributed through the schools.

W. W. Hubbard suggested that a 
personal letty be sent to the fthroerp 
of the province and that any meetings 
held under their auspices be addressed 
by some person In the interest of the 
campaign.

It was announced that arrangements 
had been made for five minute talks 
at the local theatres and also for t6* 
showing of advertising matter on tjie 
screens.

The president voiced the hope that 
before long these stamps would be on 
sale in every store in the province as 
It was the aim of the government to 
place them through every available 
channel.

Mrs. Chennell of Ottawa expects to 
visit the province In the near future 
and will organise the women's socie
ties for this work.

:
on the altflt 
celebration, 
util* hutted

house
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT.
Mias Annie -Morrell, daughter of 

(V>un. and Mrs Herman Morrell, Oak 
Bay. Charlotte Oo.. 3me been appoint

is taut superintendent of nurses 
at the Rhode Island Hospital, Provi
dence. R.I. Misa Morrell graduated 
from that Institution on Nov. 27. 

-------♦-$>♦-------
FOR NAVY LEAGUE FUND.

The Canadian Frees Party in Eng
land and France, a film that was sent 
to J. L. Stewart by the British gov- 
imment was put on at the Palace, 
hatiham, Tuesday evening. The 

League’s share of the receipts was

«PIP
etc., and Arad ■elver eftots et the 
building end Inspectors.

The only evidence taken 
of Inspector MuAinsb, who Stated that 
on the day In question he was advis
ed to go to the warehouse, Smythe St. 
He, along with Inspector Garnett, went 
to the place as directed, and remained 
there all day. About 11 o’clock he 
left the place to have a lunch In a 
Chinese restaurant. Returning he, 
found a crowd outside the building. 
Witness pushed through the crowd in 
order to gain an entrance Into the 
building and went to the side of the 
warehouse, where there are two 
doors. While apimxidtilng the door, 
bricks were hurled, some of which hit 
him. Gaining an entrance ' to the 
building, shots were fired from the 
crowd outside, some of the bullets 
lodging In the walls of the building. 
The Inspectons used their revolvers In 
an attempt to frighten the growing 
crowds. Witness believed that he hit 
no one as his shots were directed in 
the air. The situation growing too 
hot for them, witness called up police 
headquarters for assistance. Later 
help was sent to them, after the 
crowds had gone away. Witness 
cognized the defendant as being one 
of the crowd.

Questioned by Wm. M. Ryan, who 
is appearing for Polk is, witness stated 
he did not see the defendant doing 
anything. Witness knew the defend
ant for four years, and frequently 
held him up, as he believed he might 
have liquor in his possession. The 
lest time he arrested the defendant 
was in the Depot, and witness naked 
him why he carried a loaded revolv
er. Defendant stated that since he 
carried two or three hundred dollars 
all the time he thought he ought to 
have some protection.

Relative to the damage caused by 
the crowd to the bonded warehouse 
on the night in question, witness re
plied that many of the windows were 
broken, electric bulbe broken, about 
ten bullet holes in the waflle of the 
offices, and many bricks thrown, thé 
latter belonging to Gandy A Altteon. 
Ninety dollars’ worth of brick were 
taken from the pile stowed near by, 
belonging to the above firm. After
wards three large sloven loads of 
brick were hauded away from the 
building, all of which were found In 
the office». Other damage done wae 
the removal of over two hundred dol
lars’ worth of tobacco.

Witness saw many of the crowd car
rying bricks In their hands at the 
time of hie return from the restaur
ant. Some shouted defiantly at wit
ness, but he kept quiet and moved 
along. In spite 44 the heated actions 
of the crowd he remained at his 
post

The case will be resumed this mor
ning). «

' Marketthat Kinged

St. John, N. B.

It was the end, Subleol 
.«lied a long trail of bitten 
mx. homing like a dove to 
«» *EiircDe. and ter», 1

NNNMM MMIN

WHEN MOTHER THINKS Of HERSELF$38

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday Wil

liam William son pleaded guilty to as
saulting Mrs. Jennie Shaw on North 
Market street, October 9. The prison
er was remanded. Bernard Moore, on 
a cheitze of having liquor In his pos
session, wae fined >200 .

Which she doesn't often do, her thoughts go to new tilings to wear. She would 
appreciate one of the Hats in our special Christmas showing of new millinery.

Trimmed Hats À1; 
Mounting Veils 
.Christmas Bells 1 

Ostrich Boas 
Mourning Millinery

than ever, In HUieetan .tarMiiT-i
lure. He stared curious) 
St a huge Cossack, paras 
«creaming to agony. Ths 
tehed ht-'titos the Eton 
jktex over to the worn ex 
exceeded the dendltoaei 

mea'e frightful yaks 
Sublenkow looked on 

ed. He was not afraid h 
-untied hi, life too loos 
«u that weary trail f™ 
htutoto to shudder at m< 
MdWected to the to 
twEdhis eouL And t 
to*, wae not due to th« 
must endure, hut to tl 
tecle the pain woted ms 
knew he would yoB and 
lyan vu yelling and sc 
knew he would prey, « 
treat/ even as Big l«n 
that had gone Before. 
Be nice. To pose oui 
qhanly, with n smile i 
that would have boon 
to lose control, to hare 
by the pangs of the n 
end gibber like an ape, 
veriest heset-sk. that 
to terrible.

There had been no d 
from the beg toning, vV 
too lery dream of Pol 
<mce, he had become i 
tends of fate. Prom 1 
WmLw, et Bt Peters 
terian mlnen, to Kan 
crany boats of the fu 
had teen driving him 
Without doubt to the 
the world wne grave 
him—tor him. who v 
sanative, whose nerve 
•red under hln skin. — 
or and a poet and ai 
he. es he. was dreamt 
determined that the 
of sensitiveness that 
should he doomed to 
howling savagery «
far land of night, In
beyond the toot bo
W'h6L SISW Both
him. that thing tha 
Big Ivan—Big Ivan tl 

Without nerves, the 
gtomnek tamed free! 
7Vho wne as phlegms 

a nervous system a 
w*e pain to ordtnarj 
ly a tickle to him. 
tlacee Nuiato Indiana 
nerves and trace .6 
of Ida quivering sou 
tainly doing. Liste 
more hideously awl 
had gone before rlpp
gnblenkow's coned 
fearful, it was ino 

could suffer 
Big Ivan wt

Velour Hats 
Novelty Veils 
Boudoir Caps

Dress Hats 
Children's Millinery 

0»P«>y 
. Silk Bags 

Feather Ornaments 
Tinkertoss

Large staff of experienced milliners and salesladies to give 
you prompt and efficient service.

Senor Rodrigues, the former repre
sentative of Cuba, his friends will ba 
glad to learn, has received a very 
important appointment in the consular 
service at Santiago.

A LUCKY WINNER.
An exquisite draw-work towel, made 

by Miss McGaffleian, and donated to 
the Oathedral Circle, was disposed of 
recently, the lucky winner being Mrs. 
W. Savage, 189 Main street, 
handsome sum of $61jC0 was realized, 
to be devoted to Red Croee purposes. 

------ -------------
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Ida M. Burke et-vir, to W. F. Col
well, property on Watson street West 
Side.

A. E. Josselyn to E. J. Young, pro
perty in Shnonds.

S. S. McArity to Frank Connors, 
property on Duke St

Eliz. Wilson to Eliz Holmes, |400, 
property on Marsh Road.

Silks
Ribbons

X.
The

SPECIAL WOMEN’S
MEETING HELD . i

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedLadies’ Branch of Knights of 
Columbus Appointed Com
mittees Last Evening to As
sist in Giving Comforts for 
Returned Soldiers.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
yMMMIWUMWMMUimCiWUWMteWlWriMMIIIimUMMUWWWmm t

A special women's meeting was held 
in tlie Knight? of Columbus roonft 
V'st night, with the object of organis

er war activities along the lines

VOTES OF THANKS PASSED.
The central committee of tte Vic

tory loan campaign had its closing 
meeting last night. Two votes of 
thanks were passed, one to all those 
who had in àny way assisted in the 
piaktng of the campaign the success 
It proved to be, and the other to the 
-energetic cba*v%aan of the committee. 
R E. Elkin, M. P, tô whose organiz
ing genius" much of the success 
achieved was due.

Electric Household Gifts
followed in the policy of the federal 
K of C. organization. It is the inten
tion of the ladies' branch of the 
Knights to co-operate with all organi
zations that are catering to the com- 
fovt and needs of returning soldiers 
and the enthusiastic nature of last 
night's meeting is sufficient guarantee 
that such a policy will be thoroughly 
maintained.

;
Gifts appreciated by every home fitted for electricity. 
Look this list over, you will find it worth your while. 

Electric Irons Electric Heaters
Electric Toasters . Electric Table Lampe 

Electric Grills Electric Desk Lamps
Electric Stoves Electric Boudoir Lamp# 

Christmas Tree Outfit
__________STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

IN DANGEROUS CONDITION.
Mrs. Myrtle Morrison, of 86 Kenne

dy street, has received from Ottawa 
an official notice that her husband, 
Bombardier I): Robert Morrison,
of the artillery, was dangerously 111 
at No. 32 Stationary Hospital. Wtan- 
ereaux, on Dec. 18, wttih bronoho pneu
monia. Bombardier Morrison went 
ov^r with the 115th Battalion, and af
terwards wae transferred to the artil
lery. Before enlisting he was engag- 
de as a lumber surveyor.

Among the committees appointed 
wore a pier committee, composed of 
Mrs. Wm. Scully, Mrs. J. H. Doody and 
Mrs. Reardon; an entertainment corn
in', tlee, consisting of Mrs. A. C. Wil
son, Mrs. James McMarray and Miss 
Marion Hegan. A visiting committee 
was appointed which will select three 
voluntary members, the duties com
prising visits to hospitals .entertain
ment at soldiers in canteen, G. W. V. 
A., etc. The Knights ot Columbus 
organization has raised the sum of one 
million dollars throughout the Domin
ion for the purpose of helping the 
boys from the time they leave France 
until they safely reach their homes 
in Canada or have received satisfac
tory employment. The meeting last 
night was very enthusiastic, chiefl^ 
due to the efforts of Dr. William Brod
erick, who presided.

During the evening it was announc
ed that the Rev. Fr. Daley, C. SS. R., 
would deliver a lecture on “Recon
struction’’ in the K. of C. Hall Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Father Daley 
is an eloquent speaker with a moa 
interesting message and hia lecture, 
which is free to the general puMic, 
will be well worth hearing.

/
NEW PRESIDENT

Swtbon i SBftefc Su.GIVEN ADREiS I
Pleasing Feature at Closing of 

Saint Joseph’s College— - 
Reverend Father Louis 
Guertin Thanked Students 
for Kind Remarks.

CLOSE AT • P.M.
> OUR STORES WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

ON HOSPITAL SHIP.
Charles Robinson, secretary of the 

New Brunswick Soldiers’ Aid Com
mission, last night received the fol
lowing telecram from Halifax 

The following men arrived per hos
pital ship Bsseqwbo today, and will 
arrive in 9t 
New Brunswick Military Hospital at 
Fredericton at 6 o’clock Saturday 
morning: Pte. C. B. Gaudet, Dor
chester: Gunner Dobson, Dover, West
morland Co.; Pte. Normandy, Sher
brooke, Que. ; Sapper W. G.Shnonds, 
Northampton; Pte. C. 1». Clarke, An
ti agance.

STORES OPEN AT &30 A.M. SATURDAY, 10 Ml.

The Comfort and Beauty of Fur à
•re • continual »»tla«»cVon to the wearer If the fore arc reliable in quality. M.R.A.’e Pure are #f de- 
pendable quality, end will give actlafactory eervlee.

Chrletmae MUFFS, SCARFS, COATS and SETS to a meet netable collection.
RACCOON COATS made cf good quality eklne, full back, ahawl collar, and lined with Sklnner-a Satin

NATURAL MUSKRAT COATS 
lin linings. Length 46 and 60 In.

HUDSON SEAL COATS In large variety. Plain or trimmed with Black Marten, Rleh Breeaded Satin 
or Poplin linings.

WILL CONTINUE
PATRIOTIC CLUBA pleasing feature . In connection 

with the dosing of Saint Joseph’s Col
lege, wee an address presented to the 
new president. Rev. Father Louis 
Guertin, O. fl. C., D. D., Pto.

Father Guerin succeeded Rev. Ben
jamin LeOavalier, C. S. C., who at 
the present .time Is rector of Saint 
Thomas’ church, St. Joseph’s—ooca 
stoned by the removal of the former 
rector, Rev. Alfred Roy, to Montreal, 
as Provincial of the Holy Cross Order 
in Canada.

Father Guertin, In an able address, 
thanked the boys for their kind re
marks, and hoped that they would en
joy a Merry Christmas and New Year, 
coming back to the college with re
newed ardor to continu» their studies.

At a former time the present Super
ior of the College held the came poet 
he now. occupies, and-Is well known 
throughout the province. Father Guer
tin's numerous friends not only in the 
maritime provinces but In Central Can
ada, will wish him the greatest of 
success, and hope that he may attain 
that measure of success, as crowned 
the work of ills predecessor, Rev. B. 
Le Cavalier.

John en route to the \

A meeting of l 
toe Commercial fra 
Brunswick was held tn the Board of 
Trade rooms last night, preceding the 
general meeting of the parent organiz
ation, when it was decided to continue 
the dub for another year.

W. A. Steward 
ent, D. McKinney was elected vke 
president and G. B, Bills wae elected 
secretary. There 
board of directors consisting of ten 
members. After voting one hundred 
dollars to toe aid of the Soldiers’ Re
ception Committee, the meeting ad -
loomed.

Patriotic Club of 
veil era of New

61MÜOO
Splendid wearing Pep-with large convertible collar and good big cufla. 

Prices $165.00 and $170u00

elected presid- Plaln, $225.00. up; trimmed $296,00 up.AN OLD SKATER.
Yesterday’s Fredericton Gleaner 

makes mention of the work of Felix 
McGarr. on the Oromocto ice, who 
showed the boys how to do a spin 
on the skates although he has ad
vanced to the age of eighty-two years 
of age. Mr. McGarr during his life 
time has been a useful citizen. Many 
years ago he along with bis parents, 
brother and sister, came to Canada, 
and settled near what Is now known 
as Upper Burton 
by the hand of death 
his relatives, and he 
at the present time.

t
(Fur Section, 2nd Fleer.)X man

live.
lyw order of nerve $ 
lasted twice a -, lo 
others, and s*tUl his 
ed his agony.

, sublenkow felt 
stand the Cosêack 
longer. Why dM*

«° wb

also elected aCOMMERCIAL MEN
MET LAST NIGHT

CHRISTMAS GLOVES 
In Cape and Fine Kid. Even
ing Gloves in Sky, Pink, White 
and Champaine. Woolen Glov
es in variety.

RIBBON NOVELTIES 
Including dainty Camisoles and>
pretty Hand Bags made of wide 
fancy Ribbon. Many lovely 
patterns in -Ribbon» for Hair 
Bows, Fancy Work, ate.Assembled in Board of Trade 

Rooms and Heard Report of 
Delegation to Annual Meet
ing.

—
NECKWEAR

to nil leading uhepe, end rant- 
erlata. Collar end Cuff Sets, 
Coller» to Shawl, Tuxedo, Oowt
’"Fltaw'silksSrfè In plain cot
on and rafrey Strlpea

FORMER MINISTER TO LECTURE 
HERE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. HANDKERCHIEFS

to embroidered Hewn orAs the Years went 
gathered in all 
alone remains turn would ^ come-

In strips, thin sir 
tewmte hia nose— 
-hriéked himself ai 
rote awatUngttio 
Yakaga awaiting 
at Mm even noi 
Yfckaga, whom, on» 
hacked out of the i Soehs bad laid 
S*»*. Yakaga w
Doubtlessly Yak*
him ton refined

end clapping ol 
•aw the monitrou
perpetrated, and
aterlcaHy. That
to wonderment t 
Bat Sublenkow o 

Thto would net 
himself, the 
.lowly *tog a 
think of other U> 
lor back In hia 
bored bln mottle 
the tittle opr tied 
tutor who. had to 
«naked Urn an 
taire. Ones «*

also plein and toiqnled Hand 
kerchiefs and tamo with eotor-As announced In another patt of 

this issue Rev. À. J. Graham, C. S., 
brio deliver a lecture In the Imperial 
Theatre on Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 26, on the subject of Christian 
Science. Mr. Graham, who Is a mem
ber of the board of lectureship of The 
First Church of Christ Scientist In 
Boston comes here under the auspices 
of First Church of Christ Scientist 
of this city. The lecture will be free 
to the public, a* la customary With 
these lectures, and W> collection win 
he taken. _ _____

ed borders. Novelty Oepe de 
Chene Handkerchiefs, 
these will be nicely 
gift firing.

The Commercial Travellers of New 
STILL A PRISONER. Brunswick met in the Board of Trade

That Pte. B. flpeight. 40th Can ad 1- Rooms last evening to bear toe ro
ans. son of James W. Speight. 622 port of toetr delegation which attend- 
Main street, and for a lengthy period ed toe annual meeting of the marl- 
prisoner of war in Germany, had not time organization in Halifax, 
vet been returned, but was reported to addresses were 
he in good health, wae the message re- well received, 
ceived from England on Thursday by elected at the Halifax meeting in - 
the local Red Cross, in reply to a oa- eluded toe name of JL S. Stme, who 
Me sent last week. At the present has been reelected vice-president tor 
time trains are being eent by the AI- New Brunswick, end EL J. Fleetwood, 
lies to the different Internment camps ]T. E. Gunn, G. Waters and Chartes m. 
with food and supplies to the former Patterson, who have Keen elected 
prisoners, who can toe communicated 
with only through the Red Cross.

te£T of
tor

HAND BAGS 
In Leather WPit VelTet

HOSIERY
In many .xarietie, of Silk. Ute 
and Caahmerette. Bleak, WklU 
«te e Ms eeeortment of en$* 
«a ebocee fro*. "
- Getter* In different

Kiddles' Wool Oral-

ARMY GIVINGThe STRAP PURSES 
In Black and Colors.In Ur eating

THe report of officers
and were

XMAS DINNERS
MESH BAGS

Coin Puraea, Kiddles' Purses, 
Shopping Bags ate Vanity Cas-

WOOLEN GOODS will be an popular 
an ever for Chrletmee GtBta.

WOOL «W EATERS In all the latest 
teepee. Including PuJl-orveri ate "Pte 

rove" styles These ere In Brute Wool, Heavy Rib and Hand Knit effects ate in pi1 popular codote, plain 
or trimmed with eome con treating shade. Wool Skating Gets, consisting of Çearf add Toque or Heart end 
Tam. In araoteed Shades, ranging tn price from 11.16 to 11.76 net Children's Wool Sweatees W 
Saxe. Fie* 62.26 to 62.76 ea. Fancy Pomono Velour Kimonos to different atylea ate cotortoffi 

in tight weights and era waabstoa Prices from 11.66 to 12.76. Heavy Valour

Salvation Army Officers Ac
cepting Contributions—Ex
pect to Give One Hundred 
Christina* Dinners—A Most 
Worthy Object.

I\
■LINK UP USEFULNESS WITH GIFT 

•SENTIMENT. YOU’LL BE BET
TER PLEASED. AS 

THE DONOR.
OTKBMAX-S CHRISTMAS SALE OF 

\ FURS.

directors for New Brunswick. tsum of seventy-five dollars was eub- 
scribed towards toe ‘iGoodfellows’ 
Cbrtstmae Fund.” T. B. Gunn acted 
•e chairman, and L. B. Stmpeon was
secretary.

ZTHE PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of Bath

er Myles letters testamentary have 
een granted. J .M. Trueman Is proc

are
\Yesterday the local officers of the 

Salvation- Army placed contribution 
yets on the corner of Charlotte and 
King streets and in front of the post 
office. Prince William street. It Is 
the intention this year, tf funds are 
sufficient, to treat 100 people, adults 
and children with a complete Christ* 
mas dinner which will he apportioned 
flkced In a basket and given to all 
who have previously received curds 
entitling them to consideration. The

110.26.
The Gift of Her Dreams.

If she ever dreams of a wonderful 
Chrletmae Gift you ten be sura that 
dream ««ft la a luxurious For Coat or

HUNT’S — AN ATTRACTIVE, COM
MODIOUS INSTITUTION THOR
OUGHLY ORGANIZED TO FILL 
EVERY REQUIREMENT OF 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS.

In the matter of diaries Bmeley 
Jettison, letter, testamentary have 
aeon granted to Margaret Betti son. 
T. iM. Trueman la proctor.

In the mette of the aetata of Mar-

Sat For her It la die «Mt of gift». 
Hera et Dykeman* you w!B flad • 
midtitade ot ante gift». Here there to 
e colonel variety to ehooie train. Ev
ery popular peltry la on display, and 
the styles are the latest and moot 
authoritative, from the foremoet Euro
pean and American toahlon artiste. 
TooTe

«I

<Our stock right now emphasizes ea
garet Brochy letters testamentary nearer before the splendid poacHniitiea 

1er «electing desirable «title at this 
•tore. Everything of n quality yotrtl 
be proud to giro.

Sweater Ouate, t2.ee to 116.06. 
Neckwear, Me. to 12.60.
Clob Bags. 16100 to 120.00.
Mufflers, 60c to 16.60.
Shirts, 11.50 to te.oa 
Pure Silk Shirts. 16.00 upward,. 
Gloves, 76c to 68.00 a pair.
Leather Ottear Bags, 11.00 to 12m. 

tha majority of «bom were an Ibncy Annleto, 26c to 76c.
i westward on the Halifax ax- Linen CoOnra, 12.06 a box.

The tegsote on all train. Booth 16.60 to 110.00.
EUk 8001*. 11.00 a pair upward#. 
Lisle Sock», 60c a pair 
edit Qua, 12.00 to 112.60.

_ Fiocy Braces, 86c, pair
tea ha* hour late, It AM amener gift» an 

of travel- hexed if you desire.
Halifax express Store open every evening until

have been granted to William Brophy. 
J. F. H. Teed to proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Jo- 
bannà Mary O'Flaherty letters testa
mentary have been granted to Thee 

T itch ell. W. J .Mahoney Is proctor.

ranee la a worthy one and enables 
the needy, who would otherwise go 
cheerless ate hungry on, the most 
Joyous day of the year/to hare a 
small portion of the plenty that to al
ways evident at the holiday season. 
The nota hare only been hotting one 
day, bat It to understood that tha

ESSENTIAL GIFTSassured of the ritttoet quality 
most reasonable ooetat toe

^groteVî

Sad on the tin
than. It we* * 
«UL WeE, he 1 
byooe.begtbf1'

1 „SrtU Here oT SteSTbyaJM)
blood teatoed 1

- ■
6 baste

W'tb'

willThe ramntlel heeaue tha tendency of this holiday to toward use
ful gifts, ate eeaential because contributing * much towards 
her happiness and comfort

yon to onto, n gift at anHeavy Christmas travel.
The MoAdam express reached the 

city on time last evening, and carried “RELIABLE FURS"
Are the Only Kind You Can Afford to Give.

Hudson Seal. MuekmL-Pe raton Lamb, Braver, Otter naff 
coats ot rich far. Conte sort 1110.00 and mote.
Scarves, Capes, Coatees, prises 118.00 up.
Muffs In many fare and many styles. Prism turn up.

Voluntary contributions have beentn unusual targe number of peeseng- A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.
Why not sire hi* a: 

Monun^emrortelp «te*

Boys, Toons Me*. ...PFP!
Professional Men nil set seed, healthy

tor the
INTERESTING ADORES*.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Grate Camp at Trail Rangera wae 
held to the Y.M.C.A. hall tost n«hL

' SriMuJiï

leaving toe «tty at 
large and

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.r

kSINCE 1SSS
S3 King Straet, St John, N. B.I

’9 (CLOTHING STORE. 
17-19 Charlotte at

Me present field- The rss yV ZLSToZ\ f. .

j A ,1^6 .' '/Ï' S’4m * a

r:
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! REVOLUTION A 
SHOCK TO SOME

GERMANS

/V
_ V

-VI

—
—I EPS ■i ■.

Intellectuals Completely Be
wildered by Allied Victory 

and Subsequent Events.

■
»

à 1

ft
_________________ liMMUWW

By JACK LONDON.
UlMSHIfSIlll HU

IWW
V y Berne, Dee. It—l her» had e con. 

veznaton with two distinguished Oer 
Intellectuelle recently errtred 

Both maintained

........... .. •r ms

from Germany.
Independent attitude during the war. 
One In particular Is a leading author
ity on English economic Questions 1 
reproduce here the substance of theâr 
views on the present postltion In Gar- 

many

V

ï “^SftSS SssÆSJwsas
tasK — S5*sa£j£ S^wussws'tSthen •w"to *“**£? teth^snOTN 4»» lor hi* pessportA **? good? ^ud ‘ammuSuon, fought their

Sawsser» g^gyssrsms 
Eh5sssiur»2ïïB sz.rSS&.'SHS ^asfr&srtfaESSS EBrarSE * (i/ , ^ .

'^°^f>àêSES ' ^A( - *ÊBt" jy> 1 IStSïssîtjsæ»

§mW>SNsSEs «H1 , èssfpsi
rSHs^r rSir- sS2335SS«»•.«“*■ -ndlan- the? ran sway, .nd When the, f=^T |F " ^ffll 11 ’ ^‘TÆitelsaav^asof reidiers.

1 so-many feu-ows ' |l'l j I i ;*Ki?2ts«s
*^a3£m5^5S haVE pee.n coming out
aggfcrsssrs Sâs^sgrstssstfc*si?!3tsia „ rHe PRomt puatform with 1 EE’HEFrrp

S—S^SS^^SSSïEHSsrS skipper SIMPUY couldn't run the. |"S££SS£iS£h5§ë«EEHrr jo* m»T -that c*^—!
M bZVtLThlm to this and- thSevm^ih.T rote.odtofondsh now w« come thOeherv«t.„fThe - _Z~~___________________________ _____________"______________ 1 **~2££ST* £2ïT&

êbISjpë |s^ iBlIfssi -c:f ;rr±fl^3l?s£
mMm E^sstes^sMii Issdl^siiSsIs

sMg «SW» »3ag(®£2g3i eIssSFtïS ïïc-".^«Sæ IS.s:.,.Æsr- 1r ‘srL-s-r«“..HSland of nlg“'the ,bip to ship, snd ■"'""TT. w. ‘Slhrn^’Hfrtumigliteitf aippcaMng ti> ( thla country. The medicine hers meoicme. co„cealed anxiety. let. this farther medicine. d ^gtacüy ettendJng
beyond the l»t bemndnrie^ of the heherf-cometo the eW^th*» Wd chi* W hte ™,, be 8tron,:' “ *\Z *aù p™ toe medicine on al- With great gravity he slowly inton-, ^

-»wt»zrJSw"e tr&Slsrs " strrg ^s-rsssrrae a&fsjsssirs :sr.irs:-"■Hirs "f. »“■ sx™ - Pr £ —«2 -rrasisst. aisfturwssr-S-s
a nervous 9y®J*J“J°Tnwl waa scarce- st ruction, or. avMca with the Lou*ht came to him. He 8*P16^*°M did not at once accept my terms. Be pacity. medicines could enable a i.nd cries of surpnsd and• ! -The Entente powers
was painto f***™*7 w u weU. trust manned by hot^1“gfa® 8who came to Makamuk and that an interpreter-who h , n(>w dcmandmore. I wantone greatest o edl death to stand arose from the Nulatos as Big f^n ’ j Ereat service if they would dectore«^
^‘SSsteÆsU^W^: ZX W “tejouhc sea coaet diatect shou.d he = b ar woman^aim » -«mm, hmor.jegan^  ̂ ^ ^^

Sj^es and uac. to™* ^ ,powder. Sonth^uthje, brogg* nkamnh,” he said, "I » »»t «SS’»." (Jg— nodded, for "B^^ered „y the ^od^ m«n" government by .

zïïsiri>;^Ad sïæ'-ç *xs “dfoThet ^othirfôrRrrrr^ ra^»„« ,rs..r-—^
IW^S ESsSSi

man could 8ufl®V tvaring for Ms would have been easy lwg and  ..j am ^ wise to die. Behold, 1 yakaga whispered to the chief. i‘-t1“e de*^?,ybe gome part where he that his noise ceases. . 1 clerical vote, while the factory wo™**
Uve. Big Ivan was h# hBd whst did it . th€n a ship. ,..Ve a great medicine, I alone know ..But how can I know your medicine There will mediclne,” was While this was being done Subien- * vote f0r the Socialists. The

ss^rihïïwASÆ **■* c:, r^-Sh 1’ê?hï.8'«ôny. COHid not e?.ro?rtete°d the  ̂denïïens^th! Wi^,^tis this msdlciner Makamuk ylk^a whispered to Maks- Very wen^we wU^tonmt a spe«m ^d.^Tis^ no a ( weeks ago ^
.^‘tSe^SsckMu^ngs much wall of ^agery. The denlteo ^ Wha^ m^™h0 made a -P-l-nstosBO-t -eearaod outthe ^ ,,, , can you strike 1»»-». *£ \ey are completely unable to

îSt.^S.-aÆSï. 2$ *>?&,:*« sssr^la r. s m-=h *«. .•«.. *» «« » *• Am, « **. « —-
«è£aSSS S^sHSVs^S w -rîS'S^Sss
sESw^1 rîfSu E7rrHHncgT£ur^ JSSSæ - ^ r;e£ SESSr îS3i r i ELESE’ESt!5sÆ=5=sr«rs ^ rnrc^Æ^æ rj.*Srs: « U».

e 2S15S EHm^EE ÉBrCKHFS ErïSSÉp^SSSSSS H§S3
* niés? sâB'Sï 2SE%S= ss:.:n: «usss-5 ss=S: s^vs-s

hl?J??emwhto^Sii that must mmps. plie“'“gJ^lv™ hen, and once a house until you die. 8Comfully. first," the Pole added, hastily. “i<;'3hl“’ ,”gre,Hens he dropped Into His rifle lay on t°P b«T" "“"lî^aïv programme the Allies

swîJSusîib asra *>Ss-s'a ajs,-gavsr-*t- a;"ar.,.'a.~........ :“..^sbss“ as;:.rr--.a;5=¥jj~s sartsss at. «StràrBSs ~«is stwgyg -s Es à'sts art. » »r s»r^ srx- - - se, ~~s a~e a•■■Srers.*:aSST*"saraa»C«H:u.ssvr.r r..-eset s kjs;«?ksu£«
»Ss-“"-£ «"SSSL.—~ £•= trsst^ j.-sf■—.- —• s «--«ksa
ïS^ef^ÏÏar thtogs, end began read- lun from w^  ̂ ^d that steel deviltries of the furtMwes^ lB offended. To make the oBence clean Makamuk demande ^ flngers ly4ng 0 Makamuk.” he said. “Strike, and corrtgoiVe Idea.

K£SwrrÆS saasstfai.» vr.sr.53rs °gZs:’?zrs aa
ms^SB^a uss.'^BrSssis; aas.HêüBT 5s&as æs1 s -"-ttSh--—sss^rr -s^.

Sa S^oiss»*». •^•^“lüiJgjXS; #2 gnsnfsh htit bcsl*. tol,snr J

' r Z
4U

l; My arnt Informant waa ooteW^w- 
ly hopeful. He considers the danger 
of Bolshevism not serious, and drew 
particular attention to the jtooM^en- 
ti-Bolsheviet attitude of the troop* 
from the front. The troops, after four 
years of fighting, desire pesos end 
order, and In any case the OemaB 
people through trade unions and other 
organizations are much more highly 
disciplined than the Rnrelau and re

ly 4
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PrYakaga whispered to the chief.

“But how can “ * ^
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end
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the record of hie shame wottlM 
with him until he died, and whener 
the tribes gathered in the spt-lng It 
the salmon or in the summer for 
trading the story would 
nnd forth across the emmg> ttrsa <rf ho 
the fur thief died peaceably at aid 
gle stroke by «hehand of LoteHw» 
•Who was Lost Facer he couM he 
to anticipation some insoksit_ym 
buck demand. "Oh, Dost law, *° 
bo the answer, -he who onre wns ■ 
utouk. In the day* bafttrs be «■ 
Die fur thlafa haaA."
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1ERSELF
o wear. She would
of new millinery.
rrimmed Hat* 4! 
downing Veils 
Christmas Bellg IS 
Ostrich Boas
aiming Millinery

1 to give

imited
s
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fitted for dectricity. 
it worth your while.
[eaten
Electric Table Uni»
)esk Lamps
ctric Boudoir Unspa

I
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Ltd.
SATURDAY, 10

IHRISTMAta

/ of Fur^
M.R.A.’a Fere sre «f de-

id lined with Skinner»* Satin 
S1MU0

suff*. Splendid weertng Pep-

Marten, Rich Brocaded Satin

RIBBON NOVELTlia 
odin« dainty Camisoles and 
tty Hand Bags mads of wide 
By Ribbon. Many lovely 
terns In Ribbons tar Hair 
rs. Fbncy Work. etc.

HANOKBRCNIEF» 
embroidered hewn or
> plain nnd iniqUad Hoed 
chiefs and some with odor-
borders. Novelty Crepe de 
ne Handkerchiefs Aar of 
se will be nicety beared tar 
giving.

HOSIERY
many .varieties of Silk, UMk 
Cashmerette. Bleak. Whtiri 
a Mg assortment of wilBter 

choose from. *
fomen's Oeltere In dUtaront 

Kiddies' Word Over.lea.

d la nil
sit add Toque or «mut and
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W.ok hat. tPtaunM with jet Awrlst- 
In* with the refreshments were lire. 
Reginald G. Schodeld, Mrs. Met N» 
bit Roberta™, Mrs. Roy MoKcndrfok. 
Mias D Bayard. Mise Loulae Knight 
and Mies Grace McKiœ Miss Rath 
Starr attended the door.

ia.’WÏÏffVjti." - .esThe MM eeeaon at
"The PHaee eg Peeee"

Th.e unit le 
beria at an

the admet of

tarifs aoeg of "Peace on Berth,
I WIH to Men." Let os have faith 

of all the ead-
/we— th^dh h„a ,* !” ,the Ia*t ,four Mias Florence Molnemey left on

bÆSïïSœ wsisRS'is.fe sSBsyrHSw various ^charitable 1°' her m“7 «“d. *“ «• •»<*■ •

.tropic institutions, and for our sol* 
dlere In barracks and in hospital -

Tuesday the htoai pupils at Noth- 
ÜÎT54 KPtbaaay. arrived home for 
'Christmas, and on Wednesday the 
titotoerey Collegiate School closed 

Social

\ . .îilp®

Reliable Furs”—From Magee’s

Muskrat Coats, $110

D. Magees Sons, Ltd. - 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

■A venial meeting et the Royal«assEVjtitisss
presiding. Report» of the recent in» 
formence of Cousin Kate showed the 
total receipts to he 11,100. The ft* 
lowing contributions were made: Re
turned Soldiers' Committee to pro- . 
™s **» for the soldiers arriving n 
the dty, «00; The OoodMtowa’nmd 
for Xmas Cheer, *0; to Colonel Ctoi-

Mi« Edith Cudllp mm MM Deny m Mr^^u ÏÏ&tZZZLl'fi 
Brown were hostesses at the tee hour soldiers’ widows and rottiM*»*kT 
on Monday afternoon st the rseldenoe a. X^V A. MS- to Mta^ta'sn—
01 Mrs. JB. Cudllp. Csrleton street, to prortd. herein? JmEÜ
lu honor at Mrs. Laurence D, Mao- kcapitals SO The Chantas ‘Laren. Mrs. Cudllp and Mrs. Glhnour roots' 2, gift of «O^îoîÏÏ^uîî 
Bnnrn presided at the artistically ay Soldiers' Memortm rnh.1^^. 
ranged tee table which had lor de- F?w2 D 5 **
coration red geraniums. Assisting “
wtth the refreshments were Miss

t daughter to Mr .» Ih. £hïU* Teylor' Mla* «rabel Jack. Miss 
I Hugh w—Q-- Barbaim Jack Miss Marion Moore,IVewLitoA&dlZL, L Mlss B»”- MlUar. Mis. Althea Haxen

lu,d,M"’Ph7“iaKrmy- Amo,‘*«*•
the >Q*ptfamiel nam« tMin* uûri. gueets were Mrs. Laurence McLaren,
Ms,en. cental* and Mre Xu. Mr=- MoCrlmmoa, Mrs. Prank Young,
XTLl MtaÏAItE» Mre tadeft. Poster. Miss KataleJï
Ccd-peren" toe Miss Jean McDonald. Mis,

After the chareh «.rvHc « Jean Anderson. Miss Eileen Cushing,
receptton TO *?'* Margaret Oarvell, Miss Audrey
of Sir Douglas and Lady Haïra. ro°Lî?4' jt,lM Te““'' Amherst. Miss 
Among those present were Mra. John Tennant, Mis» Angela Magee,
McMmatL Mr “lss LesIto Skinner, Mies Margaret

dio’SnSSi M^oSSTk.^lST tear' Misa Loal” Hol‘f. Ml* Dorothy 
Mr, Bu^ Ju^e "‘"T'*' Mi" C“h"’ri=« MoAvity. Mire
Mr. and Mre. H C. aSStSSTK: aZ* ““ “** LMl“

Henry Hsrrlson, Mrs. R. MacKenaie.ïïæzj'&'üsrsz 2: dlsrïBt'isay, Miss McLaren. Ml* B. My eventor The reJS".!? 
oaren. Dr. and Mrs. Kendall, Halifax. Mrs Leonlrd Z J' ^
Vie Misses Sidney Smith. Mils Portia J r„ Mre
MacKenaie, Mias Barbara Jack Mi* is u.7 jP*™*611' Mrs- Bn»y. Mrs.
Clara Schoflcld. Mies Angela Magee C1,artes Coater “d, M«l®r Heron.
Mire Mary Murray. Mies Leslie Skin- 
ner, Mise Rosalie Skinner, Miss Au
drey McLeod and Mr. K. Inches

and >«r

(Or the winter
^ the yomiger members or 

feorieftr rn least, will eo doubt la the 
fhoUdgy sake™ be numerous.

.hif^k1ulSiSL,WDt*'"*”
• • •

Oaptnln J. B. and Mre. March «f 
Newcastle, arrived In the otty this 
week, and were gueets at the Duffotrkx.

Mrs. T. H. Bullock returned home 
from Boston on Saturday.

Mm. L. P. D. Tilley arrived home 
on Monday from Toronto.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Q. s. Mayes returned 

to the dty this week from n^ften.

. 2^ *?* Mm. H. D. Paysan and eon, . 
left yesterday for Westport, N. 8„ to 
spend Christmas with Mr. PuvwxVe 
parente.

tor the winter mootte, 
win occupy It In the near fetareT

Tu«i.y”nlght7or Mew“Sik **“

The bride, who was given away By Sy*- Uu Mto*e Otty at Model 

-■'!*.Iwyr «* OW«ia J. H. A. X. fkln

2M5%2ïïî.OBLeeeMie<-
.*'• J. s. Gibbon, ittrer.
jy. J”*00*1®» tor the pires ore of 
tta homeoomlng of their daughter.

OU*™, who Is 
In Boston, et the Leland 
2^,- topnmtthi. mi„ Gabon 
l^oomlng bome to spend toe hohitoy 

*h<l is to he accompanied by
n'mea*™^ ^ HnXwJlan of Ten- 

Mrs. Andrew Blair",

were eligible woeJd be graced them, 
although lor
might here to go to eneouver or other 
distant phore. Aayooe dlreetlWled 
*«A hie penelon weald he given re- 
etemlaetton end here hie oaee recon- 
aldered on tta merits. Anyone with e 
grievance shoeM submit it to render, 
loton, not merely oomplaln. ~w 

Baverai soldier, present onaJL- 
*d about maalBetenoy of penelon. S- 
lay In St John ever *v""l-vst1nre sol- dire, being glv.n tt^SSÎT'cSy 

one way and often having to wait 
around reverel days at high hotel 
board, about some men who never 
went overeeae coming home with |ar

.... ____ to W per month pension, while others
. . . many mends from France cams home with 18 n»r 

tether Mr to££iL(? °f her month‘ e6°-- etc. Dr. MacKey answer-
which recently ed ell these, advising their^being tak-

B^r'£trtU ï!uiün*^ia «ta- « “I order by to«To. W.
N*^ ««“me Osmeroo of repreeenutione being regularly c-
nSLJ k' “rooto to Cape to headeuartera, Vr^n. tafett

EÈSfiffi
Reading Club was held at the reel- u.. was the good of
denoa of Mr,. R. e. aod Mise Padding- fjü .Boldlere’ Aid Oommtle-
ton on Wednesday evening. Rev w ÏST h?iïi*î Rx**naon n<* being pree. R- Hibbard was the leader Otoer îïh been recalled to 8k John
members present were Mrs. Hibbard. shnrwm]*ô,> M*oKm' «aid It was 
Mra. Scott, Misa Mabel Gilbert, Mire e*eï which he wo»
Heath, Mre. J. w. Devidenm Mrs J J?* ^ ««Belnted, hot which, he Morris Robinson, Miss Muriel Robert! SSSFbTTa^Sf *ood work- to the 
m. Mire Pltoher, Ml» ÏÏ^iTr* “* .tooagfat It would be lam*
•rtsoa. Miss Gertrude DavUMon. Mr. —^ Reproved Dominion 
Prink Mr. Cooper and Mr. Haines.
The ant meeting of 1M» will be with 
ttoj .J* *• “d Mrs. Hibbard. The 
^ taro Rtota °r toe French Révolu 

uon will be discussed, Jed by gilbert, Mie» PuddÇteton and

NEWCASTLE

Of oavy Nue. a real cape 
voire» had with white

toe
; her ho*

Htoe Ruth Otibert, Batons* Im the ÎV’ °* taotlfol Ophelia

rod roher pomm B 1, 
f'*"*.!?.*0 «road Chrtetmas la HammJ2* ta tatorenoahîÏÏ:

Si A?”? ta many ,m.

jssthe groom is travelling tree nehüî“ftiî*.ïï*4,T1*‘oa' Th«to5towK
mre*!! ÎI*r .**” roars been 
thry to the American Consul at s> 
^°hn, received from the olhoe stuff 
Î. lov*S i**Fer salver and tea 
vice. Many fMende remembered
52jîIÎN,TÏOeee-7,U06 W*r* »'»rolcheqaea. The Mud off et toe etttlon 
WM eeeempaaled by rioe end nod 
I?**18*- «or the winter port season 
Mr. red Mia. Methesreon have <»*»- 
apartments in St. John.

Although the waatoar was most un- 
pleeeant red the notire iie>
"borV MIeero Helen Ailisen, Catherine 
«*»bor* red Millie Hibbard on BaP 
urday afternoon collected M6.00.

K une a Joy to hoots of friande to 
rtay .heme Cepmln J. H. A. L 
Falrwuether, who has dree hie bit 
/ivereere. Captain Falrwretoer __ 
aiuong those who arrived lest Bator-

Sturdee, Miss Blanche Beat-

• e »

from Sussex this week.
■ weî'Sf^; Bto^erSelreSSg

to her home in lMna ™<™re

,,1f" By™e ot Bethurek bee return. 
ed home after , pleasant vire to lire. 
J D. Marr, Douglas Avenue.

Misa Doris Manny Is expected home 
to” Johns HopkSnSS! 

evhool, to spend the Xmee hotldaye

Mire Pauline Blederman leaves to- 
**y tor BomervflU to spend Ouisb 

with her Mater. Mre. F. N. et»

i» T. Allan, officer command
ing the 7th Siege Battery, when that 
unit croeeed to England, arrived 
this week on the Olympic and was 
warmly greeted by his many friends.

The Bari and Co un teas of Aatümm- 
ham of Fredericton, spent a few day» 
this week at the Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith left 
this week tor River» do Loop, where 
they will spend Christmas with Mrs 
Smith’s sister, Mrs. Scott.

this

The many friends of Mre. Malcolm 
MacKay, Jr., and Capt. and Mrs. 
Ronald McAvlty extended to them a 
warm welcome on their arrival home 
from England. The former arrived 
on Saturday last week, and the latter 

last Wednesday morning.

V cablegram received Saturday by 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Knhring brought 
the good news that their son, Lieut 
Gustav^ F. Knhring, who was wound- 
1 cl at Valenciennes on Nov. 1st, is sail
ing for home. Lieut Knhring went 
overseas in February, 1915, with the 
2-°*rd Batterj-.

The Local Council of Women, with 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith as president, 
are to be congratulated on the re
ceipts of Rosebud Day, when the 
amount of $2,283.66 was collected to be 
usea for buying furnishings for the 
Children’s Home in Garden street.

Mrs. Frederick Rous, daughter of 
Mrs. A H. Hanington, arrived in the 
city from Toronto this week to meet 
her husband. Lieu Rous, who return
ed from France on the Melita. Lieut 
Rous went overseas with the 169th 
Battalion from Toronto, was wounded 
at Amiens and decorated with the 
Military Cross.

Mre. J. K. Scam me 1 chaperoned a 
S>*rty of young people at a dinner 
dance at the Bungalow on Wednesday 
evening Among those present were 
Mise Constance Campbell, Mise Annie 
Armstrong, Mise Mary Armstrong, 
Miss Tennant, Amherst. Miss Dorothy 
Tennant, Miss Blanche Beat tea y, Miss 
Louise Holly, Miss Marion Moore,

• Miss Margaret Paterson, Miss Marion 
Sorrell, Mies Edith Miller, Lieut. Otty 
Crookshank. Lieut. Allison Taylor. 
Lieut. Martin, Lieut. Sheard, Mr. C.

, H McDonald, Mr. John Moore, Mr. 
i Graham Paterson, Mr. Stuart White,
I Mr. Gordon Feters, Mr Victor Crosfoy. 
Mr. Leslie Peters r.nd Mr.. Tennant.

Mrs. R. Taylor MoKim received for 
, the first time since her marriage on 
Friday afternoon laet week, and will 
be at home at her residence, 12 Rich
mond street, the fourth Friday in De- 
vember, and the second and fourth Fri
day® in January. Mrs. MoKim wore 

, beautiful wedding drees of white 
Georgette beaded, over white satin, 
and a corsage bouquet of roues, and 

i was assisted in the drawing room by 
-Miss McKim, who wore blue Georgette 

i with touches of yellow and blue hat.
I In the dining room the prettily arrang- 
l ed table had In the centre, a rose of 
, P;»k and whit® carnations, and silver 
! candlesticks holding pink candles. 
Mrs. H. C. Fraser and Mrs. George 
Lee presided, the former wearing a

Mrs. Kelly, acting matron of the 
Fredericton Military Hospital, spent
a few days in the city this week the ^„
guest of Matron E. T. Hegan. Kends*J ot Halifax, arrived to

• • • n 1”ntly to meet hw hmtomd.
Miss Beryl Mullln and Miss Doreen * - who returned on Sat-

Gillham, who are attending school in J'XS Mra Kendall to
Montreal are expected home today tAî?Ughter Sa®*tor McLellaaf of Ot 
to spend the holidays with their par- M‘Wa' e * (

Capt Gerald Anglin, M. C., and Mr. 
Bee Aoglin arrived home yesterday 
from Montreal to spend a week with 
tlreir parents, Dr. and Mra J. v. Anr 
lin. Lancaster.

• e •
Miss Hattie MoLeen of Woodstock.

KoSTn<Wng 0,18 W6ek the^S

«
her

ents at the Prince William.
see

Mr. and Mrs. Forrester Branscombe 
cf Montreal, are expected in the oity 
today and will spend Christmas with 
friends.

Miss Helen Wilson, the Mtare» 
Edith and Doris Barnes, Mise Kath
erine Wilson, Miss Irene McArthur 
and Miss Vera Brown, students at the 
R- \ C. College, Montreal, are expect- 
daya°me ^ tb* airiwtma9 boll-

W“' «"«irenw ft™,
<My.

-.iïrïsfïi-SiS.'iK SSSfflSMSMûinine room at the Itotol waVDrettnî • Bat~ Ta‘*ri The
oec orated for the oociSoa. and ^ch kePt buralnc for
table had in the rentrera^owTot to^d#d'”:,B * heerty vroloome

box of choo^lfeSltoTliîftPrfMrWS>eî n k?m* of "*» «°". Mr. F. W.

Of the Roes Drug Company. The ïï* °°antry Clob
irurets were received by Mi* F r Rivarelde, Mr. Richard Roach
Mitchell end Mies Kate Holt The at '* * in d*y*'tola week,
fair wae toe first of Its kind to be hew , MJïï ABc? «toherta returned hone 
In four years and wae voted » hnio t°. Falr v^e on Tnuraday from 8t 
success by aU present. * /°hn;wtere ha» been vleltlAi

mends.
M1sfl BUsabeth Fraser of Nether- 

wood staff» left on Wednesday to 
spend the Ohrlebnae holidays with her

hïï' iS**‘ro“cMHo«Htoll. where he 
naa bean aom# alx weeks ■ 

«WN. ^ ^ ^«taUtotton. Mloren,

ÎÏÏÏÜ ïïSSï; co-“"tln« *•“■>« «• Hi-w-Mrs. Thomas Gilbert returned to her 
suite in the Dufferin Hotel this week.

Q- M. Sergt. Sidney Collins, 13th 
Canadian Resene, returned home on 
the Olympic on Saturday.

a warm welcome" oTjuT reta^T&Sï 

ovmaa». OharMe «d Ma bit to 
wolladad. He now look», 

rellitto, “"“‘tal Mn*|

diJÎ'în^ïïL^^^.,^
Catherine Oral* of SjïwowT 
Where aha waa much reapatoad she 
leaves ton»» nephews and two nieces 
ïïfr*îiiS?*** Michael, John and Ml* 
A1°°_^r^»afd MIohaalB^n

n^/thr^^dXcon.

«rr*oVSKr£^ Pr
hrê"‘Jî“ S00?mr wi“1' “«y» who
had left school, and therefore had had 
no occupation when joining the army, 
were equally eligible to vocational 

All wteo wanted courses adn

Mr. D. J. Seely and Miss Seely left 
on Tuesday for New York to spend 
Christmas.

Captain Horace Van wart of the De- 
po-. Battalion, left on Tuesday even-

work-Mr and Mrs. George Oarvili and 
Mise Carvill have rented a house in

ROTHESAYV

courses.
Rothesay, Dec. 20—-Christmas holt-«u ^ r.

"pend to^°^°nr “ M“da -»

°°llp«« the snnwl 
CanstmM dlnn.r was enjoyed on abb 

®reIIln* when l>eel4e toe large 
rt-hool family. Rev. G. A. Kuhrinx 
Mr» Knhring, Captain J. H. A.-L. FtSi 
weather, Lieut. Pied Footer, Mre. ï\>» 
i!r' CoJP. Manter, Cadet TWd Ooeter 
Mr. and Mre. F. c. Macnelli, Dr and
Mra fT*". Stimier' Mre. R. Dooe 
Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. C. Boetwdck. 
Mrs. George Fleming, Miss Alice Dai^ 
r^°î>n' Muriel Fairweather Mr 
Italph Tsed. The dining hall was pret- 
J ly decorated with greening and bunt- 
teg^and with the blue and white school

On Monday evening Netherwnod as gueets seveml of tSTî  ̂
graduates, Miss CathesS, 
president of the Old OlrU’ Association! 
Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. John C. Bel- 
y( a, Mrs. Fred Foster, Miss Jssn Mm. n«ld Mire Muriel Badller, Mi» *Mar- 
Ion Moore, Mu a. JCdlto Miller, Min 
Isobal Jack, alro Ml,, Puddlngton 
Miss Louise Anderson, and Mise Alloe 
Davidson. The decorations of red and 
?aiil were molrt «ttreotlv, and toe 
ch‘?«‘“» tree, bearing a gift for 
uach of the sixty dive present added to 
the merriment. Several were
proposed and responded to by the 
graduating class

r-Hh

Dr. Kenneth K. MacAlpme ^ri>p^r
Mew York Post Gr.du.te Medical School end Mospltel

Says that Nuxated Iron
Bu,ld" ^ Pb,w‘*n ^

Nuxated Iron—over three million pee- BaSsJ^iS*1 You R®®®mmend to 
pie annually ai» taking It to thte f ,ren •" the

VtowPrealdretoG
ï?”“,nro A. Tow»; Dotted *JT“ *» every oarrful thinking phy.
Mates Senator B. B. Johnson : Jndxe *tdan a tried and valuable nr»mHn o. W. Atkinson of to. DnSd sut» «ta which he c» 
conn of Clatma of WAshl^SS? ««ry da, with heniSTST wïïS» 
reÎK To6w, SUUsaan, «4 »»« nm^own patient*.
Jurist, formerly Surgeon-Major In the Dr- MaeAJptoe"» opinion Is hnrt.*
Away; U. 8. Commissioner oi 1mm 1- out ^ the endorsement of such nhv 
gratlon Ho». Anthony Camlnsttl, and ;!ctana.— Dr. Schuyler 0. XqÏÏÏ' 
otheeB- fonawgVfsltlire Surreon St bS£

—PyS1* ‘tata yeere u Lecturer 2™°h Puk Hospital, Chicago; D? 
and Adjunct Protoepor of Special (tor- feme. Francl. Sullivan, forn^rly V&. 
yr ‘J^rorotay) to the New York Mel» Bellevne Hospital (Outdoor 
goat Oradnat# Medical School tad New York, end the Westcheeh
Hoepttnl, I never bed retour» to to wCoimty Hospital; Dr. FerdinaM 
ro1™**» «remedy for bn (Mint op toe *ta- Now York Physician and Medl
bsniut and strength of debllltoted, «{Author, and other», 1 dr. KgNNWTu w »
conveleeoent patiente u Nuxated Iron. „ William R. Kerr, (utmer H«llh Pvomle.o'î'IÎL ALRfffg
8,"ta <«ta roeendy ma» with Nux- Ooremteelonev of ChloagtTraye Nui. New Ywfc •«toon
~e4diu,lthiTe. «2 red WHO HE I.
wuaoramary merit. «ton In tola reentry. 1 *T*'7 1,17,1 N«r Yortt>TUre* ffadaatad from the

Mood as to air to the tukga> and be bhiMer—one that puts the vim Profeaimi* nIE,6 ^^*bH*l, formerly

SS-LÏ sras •::?
_____ __ _ Nor years K wae a PhyvMân» have need with eodh mo- Medical Torî Oeinty
Prttolem with physicians how to ad- c«* to their nractlr»» Two five grain Medical SSStto!* «?,w Toi* state 
minister iron In e form toot could be «Mets of Nuxated Iren taken thiS iTwk Phyetelene'

S?5£i5?EKE
e— — nM, !y.- tweewiTto» ’onfaJaS t"j—■" — 0^1°—'

" ay<
the 0,11 mlnerel ta whole eretem whether to. yn.., ^-n.T . —-

••He o# fro* red etvaa to ore^rej* toyrea, or oto to^^onfto,

'hkv*»to wuEÊg**** hT‘

>
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éfàl îémài *Can You Imagine 4?i

Anything more beautiful than watching 
a party of young folk dancing the merry hour* 
«way by the aid of one of the moat beautiful 
and perfect talking machine* made, “The Vic- 
trola. Victor dance records, made in perfect 
dance time; Red Seal records of some of the 
latest and greatest artist* of the world. I have 
also a full line of Xmas music records. Send 
me your order at

!i
member* Ml»» 

Christian Edwards, Jeun
Armstrong, Glady» SoovU sad 

Ceclle Coleman. The N 
ggirla went home on Tueeduy,

There will be no meeting of the Red

*2ynZ\£l2*r e,temooa’ **on
PYlcnde of Captain J. Hoyden Thom- 

eon ere pleased to hear he has re
ceived toe eppolntment of offloet
charge of toe Information bureau,__
rangements for which here Just been 
completed, In St John by military 
headquarter,. A capable stag to a* ri,tanta will be provided!

“' "O Mn D. A. Fugsley left on
Tuesday afternoon to spend toe Mat 
tow month, to Hot Springs,

Mrs. A. B. Cornell, who has ____
vtoitto* frtoad. at Am**, 
tnrued home s few deys 

The evenings of this week ere be- 
ta ®*nt by many helpers et toe tore-

At toe hotoe to the MrAt'a
W end SB, '

h
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mPhu!J* • V."WMat
ia1 In

enl». i Me aiBltatetowMd 
peered In The Lon-
iSMw ?****?.

1 _________
.that eventually most «I the ter a 
vt Europe would unite again*
» development of this new Oer- 
u the work of WllUam II—not 
I, but hie more than that at 
W one man. It wae William 
practically created the Ger

man navy. It wae WilMam II. who wag 
foremost tn the various adventures of 
German ftwelgn policy looking toward . _
the place In the eun. It wae WiMam life of William II. Is practically the 
IL who, with his Innumerable photo- story of the struggle of Germany for 
graphe l*k uniform, his constant refer- "a place In the sun.” There were many 

the mailed list, the shining ar- and serious domestic questions in thf 
ed in the popular mind. German Empire during the years that 
or not, the mltitorism followed Bismarck’s retirement, but 

they took a secondary position by com
parison with the various phases of 
Welt-polttik and of armament made 
necessary by Weltpolltlk. Moreover, 
the Emperor himself was more closely 
Identified with his nation’s external 
ventures.

The principe! feature In this deter
ment was the growth of the German 
Navy, which up to 1896 wae quite ne
gligible. In that year the Emperor said 
publicly that Germany had become a 
world empire and most eeeume the re
sponsibilities of each. With this re
mark began a programme of Increased 
naval expenditure and enpenston, 
which was accelerated the next year 
by the famous tetbgrom congratulating 
President Kruger of the Transvaal on 
the repute# of the Jameson raid. Whe
ther this telegram was sent on the 
Emperor s own responsibility or with 
the approval of hie Ministers, or was 
forged by a spy—all three theories 
have been advanced—it caused ex
treme Indignation In England, and per
haps more than any other one episode 
was the beginning of the antipathy 
that culminated In the present war. It 

painfully evident to aU Germans

lug "Ithe throne of Prussia 
Emsdrd on June lb.tathee

" ■

• •"* Blu,t" ofteta 
Have Raised Doubte About 

Hia Sanity.

the don Dally 
tion sod I 
ChauesTter, ™ 
peror would dot epee* tadUcreotlp
ajate. MBÉ

her. Tlhejatho 
FHkHMV

toleration st the Bmperor’eewfissï:
plaster caste of Germanic

___,___to Harvard, had his yacht
Meteor built here, and promoted the 
scheme tor exchange profeaoora. He 
was even anxious to send hte 
eon, Prlnoe Wilhelm Bitel-FrOderich, 
to an American university.

About MOS he suddenly discovered 
thst the world dl« not take hlm ser- 
lonely and conceived the Idea that 

against him and all 
He began, it Is said,

When your head aches, it is usoally 
caused by your liver or stomach getting 
out of order. These sick headaches 

uickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
i relieved of its bilious contents. Right 

your stomach and regulate _ and tone 
the liver with Beecham s Pills, which 
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

« mi
_ SrBSsr.

wide variety of subjects with a smat
tering of all and thorough knowledge 
of very few; by a touch of the roman- 
tic which canoed Mm to make a eUn- 
deebtne tour to Parla and mysterious 
visita to the dressing rooms of theatres 
end the opera; by e fondness tor mill 
tary honors and military Hte; a deep 
religious zeal, and considerable astis, 
tic enthuslaam. His English mother 
had done much to pet the mask of her 
nation on hlm, en far aa a Prtaoese of 
the German-EngUah royal femUy could 
do; Ills duency In her language was 
such that It la raid that he never knew 
whether he wus speaking English or 
German, and Ms career wra marked 
by many attempt» to win Idéalisa 
friendship.

These qualities were fairly evident 
at the time of his accession. Hla tend- 
enotea In public life, however, were not 
yet manifest, though there was signifi
cance lo the fact that his first act, af
ter ascending the throne, was an ad
dress to the army and navy, hte sec
ond address to the people. Bismarck 
wus then Chancellor ae he had been 
Chancellor ever since 1871 ; William L 
had sometimes been successful In ca
joling him. Frederick III. had had no 
opportunity to disagree with Mm. 
From the very first of the reign of Wil
liam II., however, tit became evident 
that he intended, to a considerable ex
tent, to be Ms own Chancellor. From 
the ages of the two men, if for no oth- 
er reason, It would have been lmt>ose- 
thle for him to handle the Iron Chan
cellor as William I. would have man
aged him when he could manage him 
at all. With William II. it was neces
sary definitely to assert Ms suprem
acy In short order or to take second 
piece. The quarrel which eventual
ly led to the “dropping of the pilot in 
18U0 was over a comparatively untat- 
portant question of social reform; the 
break must have come soon In any
°VSo! ln 1890, at the age of 31, William 
II. was by far the most powerful Indi
vidual in the German Empire. That em
pire had now passed through the first 
difficulties of the formative years after 
1671; It had had time to shake down 
into solidity which gave reason for 
hope of permanence, and had definite
ly settled its position in foreign affairs 

member—the leading member-of 
of the two alliances Into which

was that theHe
any
IL

“The Piece In the Sun."i
■ qHe sent The story of the letter half of the

DEVELOPED
GERMAN NAVY euce to

mor, whe typifl
ether justly 

ot modem Germany.
Above aU, it was William IL, who, 

by hie mystical development of the 
theory of the divine right of Kings, 
which ha» a certain place in the con
stitution of the Kingdom of Prussia, 
but not in that of the German Empire, 
summarised certain of the romantic- 
militarist Ideate of modern Germany In 
his own .person. Before his time tht 
German Hmperor had been little more 
than the hereditary President of the 
body of federated Princes; he made 
over the Imperial office Into something 
like that of the Holy Roman B|nper- 
ore, or of the still earlier Emperors of 
Rome with the worship of whose guar
dian spirit was bound up that of the 
guardian eplrlt of the empire. In this 
capacity his own deeply religious tem
perament, which led him to refer to the 
Deity as an ally, came to his aid In 
building UP his own character, perhaps 
not wholly intended, as the Lord’s 
anointed; but it also furnished an open
ing for many caricatures of his atti
tude, of which that of H. G. Wells in 
"The War in the Air" Is perhaps the 
most bitter.

His absolutist remarks and a til- was

wh
Kaiser Also Promoted Foreign 

Expansion and Claimed 
Skill in the Fine Arts. Help Headachethe world

bTbxvoT^rmonttng leer lent hi, 
uncle. Edward VU of England, should 
enclose Germany In » Hot ?* tf“*l6sn 
He Jtad already tried ta 1*044907 to 
form an alliance with th. Czar which 
should make France, at least, neutral 
In the way he expected he must fight 
with Great Britain. ,

Hie famous Interview published In 
the London Dally Telegraph Of Oct 
M, 1908. while professing proofs of 
friendship tor England, betray» the 
presence of these tear» and hallucin
ations. Although the Reichstag and 
the popular press began to rebuke the 
public utterances of the Kaiser on his 
policies, the military group noon found 
Inspiration In hte melancholia aad la- 
vented the toast of "Der Tag.

MractteraefSpMUValratoWi-------

tetiSiKSte-With the abdication of the Kaiser 
there prase* from the stage of world 
power one of the moot picturesque fig
ura» of the generation. Genius or par
anoiac, the most hated ruler of mod
em Umea, whose hand signed the 
■mobilisation order ta Anguat, 1914, 
that rat the world at war end coat mil
itons of livra. Is now reduced to vir
tual Impotence through the syetem urae— the em-

at Che time that the amullnees of their the first taternatSooafi «tri» -taxing the 
navy made anything they might ray redgn of WiUlam U. Botar thayooqg 
V, England quite negligible, and from Emperor had kept pretty regularly 1»

5SSSHSSSBwith Russia. But from that time on 
international incident# in will* Ger
many figured were numerous. One 
the disagreement between Vice Admin» 
al von Diederlchs and Admiral DtRUf' 
at Manila. What promised tor a ti*»i 
to be a more serions difficulty with tira| 
United States arose out of the VeeK 
zuelan affair. When Greet Britain oad,' 
Germany made a naval *

(Continued on Page IS.)

should be second to none. The Navy 
League wee founded and grew to great 
strength, and the navy passed, one af
ter the other, the fleets of all the other 
greet powers save only of England 
Yet here, ae ever, the Emperor wae 
wont to insist that his sole Interest 
was peace, and that to a power In Ger
many’s position adequate armament 
was the only guarantee of peace for 
her or the world at bugs.

The Kruger telegram brought snoot

of militarism of which he 
bodimenti

Whether Wilhelm IL, who became 
German Emperor on Jane 16, 1888, 
Was personally responsible for the po
litical and diplomatic manoeuvring» 
thst brought on the war, or whether, 

asserted, his hand was 
by military sad civil advisers 
circumstances, the world will

as has been 
for**

continue to hold him responsible for
£TTvroriT- vented Oemany <lrect„

te:: t^srjsffs i&utajt
H0,e^yhbM

srsœrîisrMi -raston, caueed him to be known ra grandfather by » *piraslan 
the "war lord." Yet the Kaiser strove which foretold the Fran co-Russian 
to have the world believe that he wae War, correctly prophesied Wllltom 
a veritable prince of peace, magnanl- I.'« rise to the mperlai tltte_ta 87L 
mou» even to hi» enemlra. and ht» death ta 1888- The empfi-

With the advent of the Great War, was to end in 1913. It is said tnat tni* witn tne and mth. laat BO affected the Kaiser that he
Belgium, Prance and implored each successive ChanceUo 

to keep Germany from going to war 
until after 1913.

Early in the war Professor T. Claye 
Shew of St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
London, attempted to assemble in psy
chological order the characteristics of 
the Kaiser; he proved that rebuffed or 
rejected egotism naturally fell into 
^melancholia after finding relief in 
myptlclsm until madness came or the 
effect of Imitators and discipline pro
duced further self-exaltation which 
carried the patient to well-ordered 
roono-ideism. He showed how all thM 
kept the Kaiser from becoming pal
pably insane was the consciousness 

minds were working In

Sough Seerass's Advice.

From 1908 until the Agadle crisis in 
the summer of 1911, when all that pre- 

from striking Eng-

A Christmas Ideamarked by the 
less atrocities In 
Turkey, with Zeppelins dropping death 
and destruction on defenseless towns, 
and submarines sinking ships on sight 
and shelling survivor» in longboats, 
the name of the Kaiser Will long be 
associated as the ruling cause. To mil
lions he was Nero, Attila, and Geng
his Khan rolled into one and In proof 
of this feeling Is cited his reported 
adjuration to hia Chinese Expedition
ary Forces In 1910, as they were about 
to leave Germany.

"Be ae terrible as AtlUa’s Huns,” he 
Is said to have declared, urging them 
to leave death and destruction in their 

German

You know that the biggest thing you can do for your family 
this Christmas is to make sure that never in the 

future will good cheer and comfort be lacking.
\\

Make “Christmas” Certain
Deposit with the Canada Life each year less 

than you pay for your clothing and personal 
luxuries.

It has a 
Purpose

%

k\'Wwake, so that the 
might thereafter cause people to tram- that many __. __

uuleon with hte own. Protewor Shaw 
also wrote :

•The single line of Idea thus created 
«hnrtlv after his secession the Kais- bcoqmee in turn an all-compelling one; 

er visited Oscar U., the King ot It allows no reel;
Sweden an enlightened' ruler of the rosters anything which tends to nour 
day VHien he left the Chamberlain lsh it; and It reject» whatever might, 
asked King Oscar what he thought of as an alien, hinder Its courae and de- 
... éew ruler of Germany “He Is vehement. • 
another Nero " wae the reply. Many Aa the Kaiser had become, eo U wae 
Incidents boré out thte statement In with the people of Germany, who ln- rararauent yeara Toï mother whose mated him and nourished hi. mono- 
ntae eona had been killed In the wer he ldelsm with their own.
.“ta photograph of himself with "The German nation has tor yeara 
frTmeaito autographed signature, devoted itself to the elaboration of the 
This Incident wra contrasted with the mono-ldotam of we^'th “1‘d
humane letter of President I-to coin to power. To endall the mcexiBoriee 
m— nixhy whose five sons were Mil- that go to make war successful lave 
ed In the civil war. been invoked ; the infusion of terror by^Ttatt the Kaiser oould have kept murder and r®»l°e; ttle “4
the peace has been asserted repeat- demolition of all that was sacred and 
edly within the last year by prominent reverenced In religion and art and tra- 
Gcrmans, notably Prince Max Mch- dltion. „..„h
nowakv whose mémoire caused a “Nothing must be tolerated which 
wave of fury to spread over the Junk- stands In the way of success; B=ntl 
ere and by Herr Muehlon. formerly an persuasion te a pain '“'firo^J; ■ Ul ^ 
ofitcerholder in the Krnpp works, who fore it must go; nonoombatants are 
voluntarily railed himself to Switzer possible enemtos thereforo the^must 
land so that he might recount the must he got rid of So ammmte
events that led up to the wnr and the must be the completion of the Krtego- 
partlcipatlon In them by the Kaiser lust that the conquered nation must 
and the other leading men of Oer- bo blotted out and so crushed as to be

tucapable of rising again from its
For move than three years the Kale- ashes." .___ _

er in his public utterances spoke of Wilhelm II. stands out most prom- 
“winning a victory over the enemy," taently in the popular imagination as 
but It was not until several months the principal exponent in recent 
ego on the thirtieth anniversary of years of the doctrine of ««vine 
his accession to the throne, that he right—the capacity of imparting an 
threw OH the mask of the lover of inspired message, not only to the 

and declared that the war wra legislative, judicial, and executive ftmc- 
two different tiens or Government or also to ueoi-

arts—as the

Tte many anfi vari
ons uses to wblcb theble. Diamond has been 
put have justified It 
as something having 
a definite purpose, 
and not merely a 

indulgence.

Less than a motor car’s upkeep.
Less than you lose in a year on a rash 

speculation.
Deposit such a sum with us and we 

guarantee your family

Called "Another Nora.» 96: A

%Â'-I
It la among other willthings given us aa s biriKofsymbol of constancy 
—it never wears oqt. 
It has u permanent 
worth—or rather It 
Increases in value a# 
the years roll by. A Monthly Chequeu
It Is the universally 
recognized symbol of 
human love and af
fection, as Instanced 
in the engagement 
Ring. Its quality— 
—that Is In speaking 
of Dirks Diamond 
Is unimpeachable.

e
The amount may be $50, $100 or more, as 

you may arrange.
Even a $25 monthly income will pay the 

rent, if necessary, leaving a woman's mind free 
on that score, at least.

A woman can keep a family together on even 
a small income, provided it is REGULAR.

71Its price Is governed 
only by the sise of 
the stone.

9*
So easily ebtieistedNo other merchandise 

equals It in the ap
preciation It com-

I A Dirks Diamond Is 
the Gift which fit
tingly commemorates 
the Peace Christmas.

One of Many Cases
Last September a man of thirty-seven under
took to deposit with the Canada Life a moder
ate amount every three months for 20 years. 
In return the Canada Life guaranteed to pay 
$75 per month to his family if he died.

Six weeks later he died from Spanish Influenza, 
and the monthly cheques are now being sent 
to his widow. They will continue all her life, 
and should she die within the next twenty 
years the balance, up to 240 payments, will 
go to her child.

Writ, for the Bit*» 
Year Book.

«' Wm

a struggle between 
world conceptions: "either the Ger
man conception of the world, faith, 
liberty, honor and morality, will tri
umph or else it will be the English 
concept with Its worship of money 
that will conquer."

This speech caused a great furor 
and the Frankfurter

SlWeeMI*^^ In»

Iogy, literature, and 
greatest expounder of the prédomin

er State discipline, and as ono of 
most dynamic, resourceful, but 

impatient personalities of his time.
FrienrMch Wilhelm Victor Albert, son 

of the then Crown Prince Frederick of 
Prorata and Victoria. Princess Royal of 
Great Britain and Ireland, was born In 
Berlin, Jan. 27, 1850. He wra, otemm^

to take even perfunctory ______
part in the war of 1870. but had the
^rra"."8740toai8nhhe| Tell. How to Stop a §
attended the gymnasium at Camel, and g Bod Cough § |
Inter studied for two years at Jha Un- g 
Iversity of Bonn. Here, he took part a 
In the student Me and beonged to the §
Borurala Fraternity. HI» student days, 
however, were Interrupted to come ex- 
tent by military lerviee. and he rose
In rank unti 1895, when he wa» ap- J ipointed colonel of the Hu.*» of the I If accompanied ^T.er^ra” h^2$

G Brought np ta th. military tradition, «ÿ, boareeneta, or^iflkultMeathin*. 
of the HohenaoUems, he .bowed from ci„llt with croup and you want quick 
tho first an Inclination toward the mill- help, try this reliable old home-made 
tarlStic and aheolutl.t théorie» of Ble- cough remedy, ^y druggist era aup- ; 
march and Emperor Wllltaml., rather rt\j ). four this into a 18-ox hot-
then the liberal views of his father, “"“nd fill the bottle with plain granu- 
These tendencies, however, had little lated sugar syrup. Or you can un clari- 
chance to be displaced In the years of e,d molasses, honey, or corn syrup-in- 
htellf. “CrownWnra.^e-«cord. j
lug to H^henrollsru custom n I* ™ ^ remcdy. It tastes good, and in
much in the background The Prtnri JJJg 0f its low cost, it can bedepended 
pal event of this period of bts careet u^on 4o Kjve quick and lasting relief, 
was his marriage—Also In accordance you can feei this take hold of a oough j 
with Hohensollem custom—to a Prin jn a way that means business. It loos-

” sstssv&ssr"* BSP
. chial tubes with such promptnsw, esse

German Emperor In 1*8». ,nd cruinty that it is really raton-
' ishing.

When the health of William l.,began p,nex Is a special and highly cooeen- 
r hvlously to fall In 1887-1668 there was «rated compound of genuine Norway pine

SZS mn^mareraeo, «‘te.’raÆtera 1-Jtatira.of

-------- to'-on the thronejtocord^to no^ fcrarad don’t aroe^J^g.Ira
“He te mentally deranged (un mal- ensollera tear, no or money promptly refunded, Sha finalle), ma te» never Wra anjthta» fatal dtarame era Co, loranto^ni

deranged. Whet Oer- Prerate, aed there wee men raterai-

l
MONTREAL.%

in Germany, , „
Zeltang said ot it that had the Gen 
mans known what they were expected 
to fight for In such terme in the first 
year of the war "the people would have 

rent asunder even on the first

! too young

J I\f 
-* !&*■jbeen

A reference to the meeting of July 
A, 1914, by Hugo Haase in the Reich
stag last July led to the publication 
tn the London Times of a story that 
the date was one on which the fam
ous counctil mot at which the Kaiser, 
his military, naval and civilian advis
ers were present and where the form 
of the ultimatum to Serbia was dis
cussed and the principal points out
lined. The Kaiser shortly afterward 
left for Nroway In order to throw dust 
In the eyee of France and Russia, and 
when it became known three week* 
later that England would not, remain 
peutral Bethumann Hollweg, the 
(Chancellor, wished to withdraw, but 
it woe too late, as the decision of July

V The great advantage of this Canada Life 
policy is that should you live to old age your 
deposits will provide an income for you.

This means protection for your family now 
and provision for yourself in old age.

Here is an enduring worth-while 
Christmas present. Let us send 
you particulars.

Surprising results from this famous © 
old home-made syrup. Easily B

prepared and costs little. ®
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-and. in after ueaij 
Happiness 15 ayured

Canada Life
sp"

1

/For «everal yeara the Kaiser’» word» 
on the field of battle have been chron
icled by ht» faithful Bos Well, Karl 
Jtosner of the-Loloel Antelger, and 
the Obeequtona Homier has attempted 
to picture to the world an 
bowed by the weight of the war hut 
determined to stand by hte -faithful 
people" to the hour ot victory.

Short end Inclined to etoutnwo, Wil
liam was fond of beta* photographed 
In every posture and uniform.

Aa Myotic end Madman.

In Me preface to "Le Veritable

/

/ .V

Assurance Company
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for tee
» to eo to anaoaver or other 
wra- Anyone dtemstimied 
tad» would be given re- 
m end have hte raw recon- 
I lte mérita. Anyone with » 
ahould submit It to Iteader- 
merely complain.
nrafflotancy of poaM«%i 
John ever exemlnatioaa, Ki- 
I given transportation only 
aad often haying to welt 
renal days at high hotel 
»t some men who never 
iras coming home with *37 
month pension, while others 
ce rame home with 18 per 
., etc. Dr. MacKey answer- 
», advising their being tak- 
r by the 0. W. V. A., and 
(tana being regnterty made 
irtara, when, he felt rare 
oould be duly considered 
regularities corrected, 
bed whet
ied Soldlersr Aid______
•• Hchtaeon not being pres, 
bora recalled to 84. John 

jg) Dr. MnoKay raid It was 
1 affair with which he wee 
wratantod, but wMoh, he 
» dtaag good work. In the 
Lhonght It would be large- 
•d by Improved Dominion

widtan present

the good of 
Oommls-

M be svallahle ter aB sot-
rated ta °rau regret wra-
t Mr. Robinson's absence
« of Douglaatoiwn, 1a home

mleM HoapRaU, where he 
une tin
rations following

traies Philips I» raeoMng 
come on his return from 
Xmrtie did hte bit ta
I wounded. He now looks, 
i grown n great deal tines Z

"• ^ntou. Sr, who 
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°relg of Dougteetown, 
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many cases to have represented, if not 
the whole nation, at least its imperial
istic elements.

his first statements of the Divine right won by his grandfather and his father, 
theory, which were anything but popu-1 "Unser Frits." Later, however, the 
lar among the Liberals of Germany, general sentiment was much modified, 
that led to the .publication in 1894 of With the Emperese, who was Prin- 
thc anonymous pamphlet, "Has Cali- eras Auguste Victoria of Schleswig- 
gula a Parallel In Our Own Times?” Holstein, he has lived since their mar- 
In which a number of his acts were nage on the 97th of February, 1*1. 
likened to those of the mad Roman They have seven children—the Crown

Prince Friedrich Wilhelm, Princes 
Eltel Freidrioh, Adalbert, Auguet Wil
helm, Oscar, and Joachim, and Prin
cess Victoria Louise, now the wife Of 
the Duke ot Brunswick.

Everybody Accommodated.
Tommy (Just off train, with consid

erable luggage)—"Cabby, how much is 
It for me to LatchfordT”

Cabby—“Two shillings, sir.”
Tommy—"How much for my lug

gage T"
Cabby—"Free, sir."
Tommy—"Take the luggage, I’ll 

walk.-—Boston Transcript.

When certain soldiers frdrn the An 
tlpodee were in New York a little 
while ago, a woman was heard to tay 
to another:

"There goes one of them Australi
ans."

"How do you know?"
"You can tehl Ly the kangaroo feath

ers in Ms hat."

Interest in the Orient.

One department of German foreign 
affairs, however, unquestionably owes ,, 
much to the Emperor and bis concep-1 LmPeror. His artistic activity, how- 
tion, sometimes as a poeBible field for'®ver more naturally suggested the com, 
tion of his office. His Imagination al- parison wlUl Nero, which Was tre- 
ways leaned out toward the Orient— quenitly mada by critics during the lab 
sometimes as a threatening quarter ter part bis life. Apparently, like 
bom which would come eventually Nero, he had considerable artistic de
great danger to all Western civilixar 8ire and some artistic talent; but how 
tion, sometimes as a possible field for uiuch of 1116 latter he really possessed 
German activity. He himself was is next impoeslble to say. H is us- 
lnrgely responsible for roe move to uaUy difficult for a King to have a fair 
KlaoChau In 1897, and he felt more chance to display any gifts he may 
Interest in this colonyy than in most have outside his own field of useful- 
of the others. Still more important, Iif ps- 
however, were his activities In the was the cartoon, drawn in 19Q0, repra- 
near Bast. Beginning with a first vis- sentinR Civilisation in shining armor 
it to Constantinople from Athens, whi- cal‘ing to Europe to rise against the 
ther he had gone to attend the’ wed- Yellow Perü-
ding of his sister in 1889, he followed In one line- however, his excellence 
up hie courtship erf the Turkish Em- waf* undisputed. Despite the handicap 
pire by a second, more formal and ot a weak a™. he was an excellent 
more friendly visit in 181*8, when his pian4at- Other ventures Into the muei- 
rnarks of favor to Abdul Hamid were 081 as "The Song to Aegir,"
deeply resented by the Liberals of whlch he composed in 1694, were not 
Western Europe. so successful.

The result of this activity was the 
establishment of friendly relations be
tween Constaninople and Berlin, the 
training of the Turkish Army by Get- 
man officers, and the concession to 
German capitalists of permission to 
build a railroad to Bagdad.

Toward France the Emperor main
tained for the most part the character
istic Prussian attitude. There are per
sistent reports, however, that he paid 
a number of visits to Paris Incognito.
His liking for English ways wa8 well 
known, and on his frequent visits to 
that country he attempted, without 
much success, to allay British suspic
ions of the designs of his people.

Besides his characteristics as sol
dier, relgioue enthusiasts, devotee of 
the mystical theory of sovereignty, and 
moral reformer, the Emperor was 
widely renowned for many years for 
hie cjatm, to be an artist and an art 
critic, as to the genuineness of which 
there was never much agreement. As 
early ai 18* he began to paint—«bu 
rinee, for the most part—upd later 
branched out into varions fields of ait. 
it was perhaps this, combined with

Tawnley (in a Milwaukee cafe. 1925» 
—That waiter you call "Hohen" looks 
familiar.

Yarddey—Probably you saw his pic
ture in the papers; It used to appear 
quite often a few years ago. Then he 
was ceiled the "Grown Prince."

A Proper Start.
“So your husband refused to buy 

you an automobile T"
, “Not exactly refused; he said 1

Whjria an ee=l overdone «be an eg* ou.ht Brat to become tamlHar with ma- 
underdone? Because It Is hardly
done.

When do your teeth usurp the func
tion of your tongue? When they chat-

*Conundrums for Christmas.

chinery in general, so he bought me a 
sewing-machine."—Boston Transcript.

„ , Question for Queatlon.
Hub—Why does a woman say she’s 

been shopping when she hasn’t 
bought anything?

Wife—Why does a maw »ay he’s 
been^fleWng when he hasn’t caught

•You sold my buaband a parrot, did 
you not?’’

"Yea, ma'am, I dkl.“
"Angl you told him It could talk, did 

you not?”
"I certainly told him that .madam."
“Wen, we*ve had it a week, and he 

heant spoken a word yet."
*T remember distinctly madam, tel 

Une your husband the parrot would 
talk if you gave him a chance."

Probably hi* best known work ter.
Which is the greatest riddle to the 

world? Life, because we muet all 
give It up.

Why is a tromcar a safe place in a 
thunderstorm? Because it has a
doctor.

What knitting Is every boy able to 
do without knitting needles? Knit
ting hie brows.

Why la a starving! men like a baker?
) bread.

What country, when robbed of its 
tail, names a part of the face? (China) 
the chin.

What is that which la Otways in 
dread but never In tear? The letter

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yei
■ Always beers 

the
Signature of

Because he needs ( The Cards Are Out
"The wedding cards are out and 

they are rehearsing the ceremony." 
"Where’s the groom?"
"He 

fie."

As An Art Patron.

As a patron of art more than as an 
artist he strove to excel, and wes 
keenly interested in the Royal Opera 
and Royal Theatre in Berlin. His pref
erence for Americans In the former 
brought down on him much criticism 
hom conservative German national» 
ties. He drew up the general plan tor 
the H oh enroll era statues in the Siege- 
sallee, in Berlin; was the patron of 
Leoncavallo's opera, "Roland of Be» 
liu," and In 1908 suggested and partly 
designed the historical pageant and 
ballet of Sardanapalue, which was 
designed to recreate the Uat age of As
syria. As a work of art, however, it 
proved quite dreary, and the critics 
were unanimous In declaring tint only 
genius could hâve, livened up such a 
subject

In the early days at his reign—the 
Caligula days—when there was much 
talk of the Reise-Kaieer, wbo «pent 
all of his time in tripe in ~~ 
tries,' and the Parade- Kat*_,

to be loet in the shuf-

D.
Thousands to the Good.

"Had my fortune told today dear.” 
"What a waste of money," said her 

husband.
“Not at all. I gave the woman fifty 

can tea ad she told me I would Inherit 
160,000. Wasn’t that a bargain?”

—TTÎ i*» nma
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tube aad a foolish DuMhman? One
li a hollosr nyllnder end the other to 
a aUy Hollander.

Why la the letter E considered the 
moat unfortunate of tatters? It la nor 
or out of debt and always In danger.

Why are duels generally very abort 
affaire? It only takes two seconds to 
arrange them.

What wW a stone hoeotse when 
thrown Into water? It wHl become ”77” <----- iWYWWWln

iaokC«T»RRHWhy la «he letter C like Monty wea
ther? It makes old people eotd peo-

Humphrwya' “Seventy-seven" 
breaks U|t Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold In the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
TonatlStieand Grip, Itilllruogiit

duda'Vpie.
‘üISCMIWS 
I Minis'

__M$3
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •^^Vl I HHMMM

Why la an okl coat tike an Iron ket
tle? U represents hard-ware.

làCOLDSIt’, nearing Christmas, dont you see, 
•o I suppose, tt’e up to me 

To dig down deep, like mil pause.

i
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Waterbury & Rising, Lii
40th Annual Announcement

A Year for Practical Xmas Gifts
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Our Exhibit of Christmas Footwear is Without Doubt the Largest and Finest Array of 

Up-to-date Styles Ever Shown East of Montreal. The Values Also Compare Favorably 
with any Shoe House. On Account of Being in a Position to BUY RIGHT We Never Fail to 
Give Our Customer Advantage of it. We Have an Assortment Pleasing to the Eye and 
Faffing in Line with the Taste of the Most Critical Buyer. Permit ns to Assist Yon with the 
following Suggestions of Useful Christmas Gifts:
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WILHELM’S CAREER
AS “WAR LORD”

exposed Germany to few dangers—the 
full importance of whten, however, her 
statesmen do not seem to have realis
ed At all events, Russia was the op
ponent in the next international diffi
culty in which Germany became

The occasion was the trou-

(Uontinued from Page 15.) 
n the Carribbean; but neither power hmiitvi 
vented trouble, and indeed that year . ,, _

bed the beginning of excessive cor- re™,utlon
relatione between Germany and I of 1S0*’ when ®ul*kn!L declared her Is- 

— United Status. Prince Henry', I '‘'’PÇhdence and Austria-Hungary seiz- 
■isit to thla country was followed by a I “? the «PS>OTt\uMy to declare the form- 
umber of indications of the Emperor's 1 annexation of Bosnia and Herse gov- 
egard for the United States and the ^eats fKalnBt the »»

Roosevelt ftenily. T Institution of tteDml Monarchy were by the
•Die exchange profe. rshlps In 1903 Uermana In shining armor, as the 
-raa perhaps the c, lation of thla î?1”' a^d,Xter^<lrd ™h0 L'am6 to 
Movement. Already I berome ev- [Ue aid thelr aU>’ and reoompenaed 
lent that the really . toning inter- her f”herJ,"1”al ‘utMrt ln U»® Moro» 
all on ai rivalry was t.;_v j-Lween Ger 00 cttsis. The result was the annex- 
■my and England ; and with the firs! atio° w1t^lout a war--perhaps 
rmptoms of friction with Jatpan many greateet victory for German diplomacy 
mericans were inclined to think that since l^e passing of Bismarck. But it 
ritain would if need be, aid her Jaip- a 80 the wa>" the Russian 
lese allies against the United States. fclieaies which culminated in the Bal- 
Uis feeling, however, soon disappear- !\fn Leasue* Cw'0 Balkan wars, and 
i under the influence of the exprès- tae Present war which resulted from 
Ona of British public sentiment, and them‘ 
om that time dates the waning of the 
snnan influence in this country 

Xjjtich the Emperor and his Ambassa- 
/)«, von Sternberg and von Bern- 
(/ [tt, labored so hard to build up.
<5*6 year 1902 was the last England 

l Germany acted together. Already 
j naval and commercial rivalry had 

(2 t*me menacing to both countries.
Malian the Russo-Japanese war broke 
U the English naturally sympathised 
*■' -pk their allies; the Germans, trained 

Emperor to fear the "Yellow 
strongly supported Russia. That 
ear saw the Entente Cordiale; 
however, had not yet sufficient- 
taHized in 1905 to save France 
is humiliation of the first Mor-

5F

the

Meanwhile, however, there was an
other crisis in which it seemed that 
the general conflict would be precipi
tated by Moroccan affairs, 
had gone forward In the assimilation 
of Morocco at a rate which seemed to 
Germans unwarranted by the provis
ions of the Algeciras Conference, 
which had settled the previous diffi
culty; so in July, 1911, the German 
gunboat Panther was sent to Agadir to 
Insure the proper representation of 
German interests. The resultant crisis 
is believed to have come to the very 
verge of war two or three times, but 
the firm British attitude declared by 
Lloyd George that they would support 
France ln her course, eventually led to 
a compromise ln which the Germans 

ty at this period wanted an Gave the French a free hand in Moroo- 
■ commercially in Northwest- co* ,n return for certain territorial con* 
a, which France, who with cessions in the Congo, 
had come tp an agreement In all these episodes the Emperor’s 
ra to the disposal of Trforocro, part can hardly betermlned at this 

aencede. In January. 1905. time. In the mind of most foreign pub- 
a Emperor made a visit to lies at the time the various incidents 
i which he practically as- he was usually figured as an
Sultan of Morocco of bis if discreet orator, who was likely at 
■mat the French; and as any moment to blurt out something 
that time was not prepared that would endanger the careful work 
to «Maped only upon the of bis diplomats. But this conception 
of Delcasse, her lrraeoncti- seen» to have been unfounded. Pro

vocative as many of the EnmeiWs ut
terances were at a* times, he seems le

W XI
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For Mothers, Wives 
and Sisters

For Fathers, Husbands 
and Brothers

Comfortable Kid House 
Slippers,

Warm Felt Slippers, 
Waterproof Boots,
W. & R. Special Boots,

(All Modern Styles), 
Skating and Hockey 

Boots, 1
Rubber Boots,
Rubbers or Overshoes, 
Snowshoes and Moccasins, 
Felt Soled Boots,
Evening Pumps,
Felt Soled Boots,
Felt Boots or Felt Lined 

Boots,
Oil Tanned Larrigans.

5

Warm House Slippers.
AH Kinds of Pumps and 
Leather Slippers,
Beautiful Boudoir Slip

pers,
Skating or Hockey Boots, 
Felt Boots.
All Up-to-date Gaiters, 

(Full Stock Now In.)
Snowshoes and Moccasins. 
Dressy Boots, All Styles. 
Rubber Boots,
Rubbers and Gaiters, 
Overshoes.

|||j
s

'tdfk-
T- t

For the Boys For the Children
The finest line of Children’s 

Footwear. East of Montreal, 
including Boots, Slippers. 
Rubber Footwear and All Oth
er Conceivable Lines. In In
fants' Soft Soles we wiH sur-

firs:~ “* "■*"
Dolls* Footwear and Sackings.

V

!
Si Larrigans, Moccasins, 

Snowshoes, Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Sneakers,
School Boots, Warm SKppera, 
Waterproof Boots,
Kid Slippers,
Skating and Hockey Boots.
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“Headquarte-s for Reliable Footwear’’—Proved by forty years of shoe -Hl-g
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Waterbury & Rising, Ltd v

»61 KING ST. 212 UNION ST. 677 MAIN ST.

For the Girls
Dress Boots, Warm Leggihs, 
Pretty Slippers, Rubbers, 
Moccasins, Overshoes, 
Snowshoes, Boudoir Slippers, 
Skating Boots.
Romper Footwear
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Anthem
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attending school et 
for the Christinas I 

mss Jean Smith 
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41 Read.

illtre Lacy Smttl 
Amherst, gueet of 

Recent letters to 
Ryan * from Bnglai 
xeetltnre at Buclrlii 
Capt. C. Cedric R 
by the King, his
Brydon e-Jack was
sat coble», he le on 

Mr. Percy Gtllle 
here and hie broth 
baye returned fro: 
Montreal.

Misa Dott John*
Vancouver, B. C„ 
Spend the winter 
and friends.
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Judge and Mrs. B 
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for the Last Three Days 
of Christmas Shopping. 
Holiday Presents that are 
practical, attractive, desir
able—truly reflective of the 
Prevailing Spirit of Service 
and Moderate in Price. 

New lines added each day.
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plot»
Among the 
red on the the■

U penloM would ho»» merrofl hjdtt «teC Mr. Heed,
MHon. P. O. Mahoney et MetteeV 
rotante» tree e two weeks' trip

ÇÎ5J35L -- —. war**“~S£ Srar» ïH*= £»
SS.'K/S'eT^fiia.w E"S jrïX.5 KSS

to bar home la Tram. «or as •^JWWetmmw gS^ia thetr behalf, while they
of Oape TuimeuttMi genius. Of his history «I f rht ^ ^ for us. The pie-

JSt»T5Ufc«.d"EUI»*,,m«h mimmmms*JS?J£* SX •*«** »<«-?
.J? Iq. rrnoer Otm^>n cities. in the United States n with the president. Mise Bvang, tn-
^•TiSuwrMwch of NeeroasQe, the Bible everJ*ad such a eali. troducinx Mrs. Kahrlng to the audr

*J*- £ the home of her Mr.. H. ». Thomas toldUre W» «Shie «PM a« to Ida to
Mre. DesBarreu. story ot Sir Henry . *g*»5. " !£eg^ïin.» meeting closed 

Scott who has been tlsttr saintly **2îllnr-w_mûrS and with “the Nation*! Anthem." A etiverl
infhe^ met of relative», has re- ever be associated with Cawnpore and ™ uken and Mil

ffisaawsgg ^jsxsrs » -
m nrlaee tor the saaeoa-» ptod were man of brain». .^raauiuw home from Meant 8t. Vincent, Hriltox,
swarded: Ladles' awroedhtossad toaddltloe to these tor chrlrimae.

as?JS»nr-53 w^SStaSaH -■ggpsjgjgyg ss»«îg5S£ ssr&~.. —. - -J
trophy won by Prof. W. M. Tweedler. «notation had^1»**” J^e?men recently to olslt friend» to Hallfai.lt
(ientlemen's mixed foursomsa, Jtx. of anagrams a Victorian per- le her intention to go to the United
, i inJ*Mackonzla Two others prtnss and woman of th nord en states tn the near future to enter upontjgfô«™”Ton. Of wMch wart lod «« riro *£££ tto£SE *
,oür Thee. Marray end the «dher firing some lntereetms hospital IB Portland, Me.
toWr O H. Mackenrie, accompanied about each. a., been aoend- Avery highly sncceeeful affair took
SnSto^TirST-.^ ^ £ log^ome • ET&m*

tor'tho boat and hneteea Methodist Œmrdh. left to* J"?j" 55» oatsldi A very to-
uTthe singing of -For. *L "a’^in'tob^pS to the xlttog department waa toe homM»*

r-IUnnr and the Nation* ton*** snd^ *. Methodlst ™

ss ré^r^ro.’-r
%»* *D«t aMûh.™ WednwKtay *~r ~-m»d lB-^ ^S.^

tSes imey Smith spent TaeeW to amounted to *80fc beea to 0Ter the tea Doming. Other

ErEKSTr^ Sâüsff KH 
SSSSShMS îtS»? %jgBrydoneJnck was preeeot Prom 1st- J. E. BeU, M. .. nuemer, Minns- Joyce, who will be her guest fbr «h» I
eatceblee. he le on his way home. _ _ John enlisted with the Christines holidays. ___

Mr. Percy Mills of the C. OJLstof dos»- CacA^» |Q Taronto; was Mies Muriel Metioeen.li home from I 
here and his hrother._ Mr.Harry^™^ J^dedÏÏootnber tost and won the Mount xUlson for the holidays, 
have returned from a pleasant trip to woumwm fle spoml . tow M verJ pmesant social event took
Montreal- nsi«a<(taT tnr dev*, in Newcastle before proceeldng • .. «n Monday afternoon, when IMiss Dott Johneonleft Tuesday tor days to Nawcami another on “0^ri'n 0, Toronto, held
■Vancouver, B. C.. where ^”2,,“ MBeU, Who Ilk. ”^2i «espion at the home
spend the Winter guest $^ni won' promotion on the bat- ^ her pereBts. Mr. and Mrà R. 0.
“X’^eedl. ws. -o*«.-n - J T D. p,ctort of Wtod-
pie of tables of bridge °° "N s are receitin* oongiiutulor w ^ looked exceptionally weU.
SSr.ndWM«. Beenn.Jl Mr. -« Mrs tiens on f. «g- - *Xstinorlsnd

s =H-^“LZ Igllto »h«?«-x£5 S st^r^^joSSMiss Maude R^aon who pm®»» Enpuno „ he intends r* J wrved the guests who were
^rnlngtothcold country et an eprly ^eredjy MJ* «• ^toe m

"Mr-ssahVsi w«. ■ r—- suats sl “■TMT ^
Uem R0^- Mende of Rev. Geo. J. SHtDlAL T-Comma of 8t. John, was to

Bond, tenderly pastowof the SackrtUo s]iedUCi jjgo. 19-m rare treat was to™0 of ^ well-known cltisen, are 
Methodist ^J5Tïsto- pven thSs* of our cltlsens who M- leaT|Dt town this week tor a trip
to the news tout the OMhrmne Mrth *mb)ed Tipperary Ballon Tuesday Meror^ o. M. Melaneon and
Odlat church, St. JohnaMewtomdlmd. ^enlng when they heard a vostln- Raymon4 ^.re of the Legere Drug 
of which Rev. Mr. Bond, le n terestlng address on Red Crow work. Company, will sail from Halifax on
tor, “went over the top on Thanks- Q A Kahrlng of St. John. The Monday (H1 a trip to Bermuda and
giving Sunday with » of gf,“d speaker, who had went aome wLt Indies. Mr. Legere le run
*11,840 to reduce the church »*t ^ontlls overseaa, had the ”ne oppor- down health and ordered a rest

The toteroollepate Debstohrtweon m of vlalUng the hoepltala, MJ» and change by his physicians He
the University ofNew Brunswick snd l““v,thore London and In other ecta to 8pend the winter to Bar- 
Mount Allison University will ot England. She found Caaad- badoea His many friends to town
place at Fredericton In Mar* next all ttnd »he speak, ol wish him a speedy re-
The sitolect of debate aie wonderful organization and sr- ,utn to health, and the good wishes
chosen by Mount ARtom, Is . hy which those Institutions auU "bon voyage" are extended
ed that our Canadian Government tom. or ^ ^ches of war worl
should nationalize all OanadlanRPJ- al „n and how zealously the
■waye." u. N. B. chose the negative, are carri^ [n ^ ltne3 Q1 lab. 
and It is, thersdere. tofttorMw* ”“*h8n« n were OghtlngtheEw 

» Allison to support toe raooto^on. T battles In Prance and Flanders,
^ debate is looked forward to with pire arU Mrs Kuhring gave

xnoch Interest among toestndeeto M and ®h ^ont of her own
the respective nnlverattlee. vovases. andof her Impression of

Tbc annual eale *n* supper under voyog ®r . at. old Land. She ghTXSroftosl^hygton^ ^--'r.-ro. hearing . 
dice” Aid Society, ^stod ^ toe to- mow Mr Lloyd George to
52 ^to t^HonseJ gg*,***

afternoon and eveulng. There ws^a his andto lndomltabl6 way, pot too 
+ ÏÏïïÆSXS4 ^eT^.CÎ .ruto before them. Nothing hrid_a
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A Towdi of IndWOnfity is
Essentiel Feature of Suc

cessful Costuming.
Many Such Blouses for You 
Selection in Department 
on Second Floor

Xntaa Gloves With a New 
Style Touch-fine Quality 
Hid Moderate Coot

The heavy cable eelbretdary SW*- 
Ing on book ot 
geode Gloves Jo wry effective. Color»

orbt box.
Ot soft French Kid snd beautiful 

■stab are these gloves to new 
St tan, gray, bronaa, also to black snd 
amts. AH

PkpediHy good value Is tide heavy 
suede glare at gray with mo dome 
SS» P. K. stitching. All stow. PHoe 
*£.39 In box.

With contrasting etit*tDg ot black 
this washable Cape Kid Glove, flntoh- 
sd with P. X. M. stitching end one 
Com- makes an exoSnSnt wearing Aril- 
ole. Mastic shade only.
Pries $2.25 In box.

Strongly stitched heavy kid ten Cape 
Moves for the kiddies. All «toes 00 to 
g. Price *1.25 In box.

hand embroidery with tiny ta*s on 
this oo Harless Gem a* to Blouas win
appeal to the woman who especiallyto

Price *2.45 Is bmc. to darkerseliwy light shades.
colon to met* salts sad seperats gskirts. Prloo $8-78 to S1BA0.

Fllot lace insects snd pin tucking 
sdom this blouse of Crepe de Chene 
and will please the woman who desires

J

You Win Find in This Vnit 
Array of New Silk and Wool 
Sweaters the Style You Went

something; different Made In all the
lordj new shades. Frloe $8.76 to

AH sises. 811JB0.
The fine tacking and extra deep tux

edo collar and cuffs tn this 
of jgp Silk is very attractive. Colors 
flesh, apricot, sky, white. Price $8J8 
to $6.78.

The new aUpon round yoke is the 
main feature in these dainty Swiss em
broidery trimmed Mouses. Price $1*80 
to $640.

A popular style feature Is the wide 
belted back and two narrow front 
bands fastened at side with large silk 
buttons and fancy pockets of this 811k 
Sweater

blouse

which comes In new shades 
biscuit, gray, black. In 
white trimmed. Price

Beautiful New S3k» and 
Çrepe de Chenes Cut Specially 
mmI Boxed for Christine» in 
Waist and Dress Lengths

of «ex», roie, 
self color or 
$16.96 each.

The Norfolk stripes knitted in and 
purling at the waist In this pure 
Zephyr wool slipover Sweater gftes 
the semblance of hand knitting In col- 
torlere effect or with deep angora col
lar and cuffs. Colors rose, burgundy, 
«and. maize, hello, purple. »“»•**», 

Price *9.25 to *12.00.

Interest at the moment centres 
around exquisite new denting frock, 
and dinner dreaese Which the coming 
■octal season will demand. Many 
gowns will he effectively fashioned of 
Crepe de Chêne to dainty shades of 
flash, sand, pea*, cream, white for 
srentng affaire and In the beautiful 

shades of amethyst, burgundy, 
copen grey, etc. for afternoon wear. 
«0 Inch wide. Price *1.75 per yard.

These new Plaide. Fancy Stripes, 
and Spotted Silks will make an Ideal 
dress or blouse. Price *225 per yard' 
and up.

A Moat Charming Collection 
of New Silk Underskirt. 
Assembled With Holiday 
Requirements in Mind

Two row» of cord tucks with a knife 
pleated wave raffle oh the bottom die- 
tingulshee this beautiful Taffeta Bilk 
Underskirt which comes 
leading derw shades and staple colors. 
Price $8J5 to $1040.

Nile, Paddy.
Pure wool heavy knit with new two- 

in-one collar and deep cuffs creates 
this serviceable and well made Sweat- 
ei Coat In brushed and plain effects, 
wide oash or double belt with two 
patch pockets. Rose, sky, saxe, green, 
purple are the colors of these gar
ments. Prices $5.95 to $11.25.

in all the

DANIEL Head of King St.
London House

ssr»f■sss.itE s SSu-r.H'ffwdS ïïvîSLsiSv ssSspiSwsb
the spirit ot heaviness.” n crow "J* with the un- Jcnee, Mrs. G. L Veysey and Misa Vey- Mrs. Thomas Dean, Wall St

From these words, the reverend ^>d™ * touroL ofTerietoV. -ey, Mre. H.C. Coy. Mies Bv. Gregg.

"mÊâm
In such a manner as to Inspire hie ,terMi camping ground having been closed owing to the pres-
hearera, with hope, and enable them Thelr „|knt tents are apremd, once ot the influenza In the commun
to perceive a gUmpee of the eilvM ^ glory gllardB WIUl aolemn round 
lining in the clouds which had areur bivouac of the dead."
eutly enveloped them. At the close
of his sermon, toe pastor paid a nttlng A( fte c|oae ot the eulogy, a ton*- 
tribute to the late hero, raying in ^ teatare ln the service was a solo 
pjurt: “Shadows,” feelingly eung hy Herbert

the travellers. My friends, barring presented to you j j0hnson. a very near and dear
Mrs. Or. Gaudet and children of general message from the lore, Mend of the departed hero.

Memramoook, are guests of Mr. and . t truflt may be cheering and in-1 The gervice oloeed with that heeuti-
Mrs. D. J. Do Iron.   spiring. I nerw wish to say a few word» hymn, -Days and Moments Qulck-

Mr. Reginald Murray la home from with reference to the ob- _ yijingr which so eweetty ouggeria
Mount Allison, tor the holidays. this service. the brevity and uncertainty of ate.

hire. Baird and children ofShedlae gathered to pay our tribute After the parting Wearing woeglvem
Cape, were in Mcmctonon Wejiesday. JB to an<yUier one of our the congregation remained dovo»Uy

Mrs. John Nlckenxm and nttto of respc made the supreme etandlng. while the organist. Miss Om-
oaughter Kathleen, were ln Moncten, to offer our sympathies nftly. brought forth the sweet and pa-

to toetoved ones who mount hi. thotic
°°^e Croaedale ha, returned from Zr veo-x^mc. » » «rvtce.^=y congreg^on

ssr&ïf&srutisir.n':rp—-«mhination or
%”L Thoa. Pierce of Rl*to»to, to “‘^ytiting we hold dear In onr ^5 ™tioT.
m town a gneti at the home of Mr. lltotion and In ont «^“^gtoS by th. choir of theara. saMfe se

£3 hf. to^Jhlretyand ton» ^lalonotth. onto--*. Mlrejey. 

r-i&vr^- Mveral" others vorelly tasted will 

«..t'-thebrntictotoareatiritrad

Get Rid of 
Pimples—Quick

By Using Stuart's Calcium Wafers- 
Naturat Little Blood Purifiers 

That Work Like a Charm.

Send for Free Trial Package.
Don't despair it your face le cover 

ed with pimplee, blotohes, liver spots, 
or your body Is covered In spots with 
tetter, r&s&i, boils, etc. Just use 
Stuart's Calcium Waters for a short 
time and eeo how quickly you will 
clear up your skin.

lty.
Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 

^u.d Mrs. Geo. Carruthers in their onx-
the fate of their daughters 

BachMrs. C. L.
Kilgour, who were passenger» on the 
east bound train on which the distress
ing accident occurred near Winnipeg 

Mrs. Kilgour is

and Mrs. H. B

on Tuesday night 
listed among the survivor», but Mrs. 
Buchanan is reported as missing, and 
et the time of writing no definite news 
has been received by the parents.

The patriotism and gratefuln 
the Lower Milletream residents was 
again shown on Wednesday evening 
when citizens came out en masse to 
g.$e a formal reception to another of 
their returned heroes. Pte. William 
White, who arrived home hist week 
after having seen much service at the 
front, evidence of which is perceived 
in the “empty coat sleeve” patheti
cally folded up, which, however, has 
not dampened the spirits of the other
wise robust soldier. The party con
sisting of aU the prominent men ot 
the community and a representation 
from all the surrounding neighbor
hoods. assembled at the Canadian 
Home Circle Hall, where on the ar
rival of Pte. White, lusty cheers rent 
the air ae he was escorted to the plat
form. where were seated the chair
man, Rev. C. Saunders Young. J. E. 
McAuley and W. A. Klersteed, and 
otter leading gentlemen, also James 
I*. McAuley and Geo. Munroe, who too,
wore returned heroes. ___ _

After a formal opening of the meet
ing addresses of welcome were given 

6 J. E. McAuley, W
others, whereupon

of

If You Saw Wood Each Day
You Won’t Need Cascarets AP0HAQU1 pimple, and eruption» at aH kinds 

come from the Inside. The blood casta 
out the tmpeitlee It contain» and tous 
pimples, boas, etc., appear. Cleanse 
the blood, stop the poison from devel
oping In the blood tissues and pimples 
will vanish ae If by magic

Stuart's Calcium Wafers give ln a 
short time a completion that rivals 
the Ideals of an artist to produce. By 
cleansing ont the pores, throwing o5 
all skin discoloration* and blood Im 
purities, Urey do their work of beaut] 
building almost before yea can beUev,

Get a 50-cent box of theae woods 
ful wafers from any druggist nn 
where.

For a free trial package man oo 
pon below.

“eaxw.ee.
“Physic,” If you'll only work the.Sawbuck 
regularly.

Apohaqul, Dec. 19—Even so long a 
time since the Joyful tiding» of peace 
has been proclaimed, there *111 come send them
messages ot sadness to many homes, tbelr rou™*°an(te oUl9r8 signaller 
ana throughout the country many Im- L‘k0 wrtght heard the caU of his 
preetive memorial services are being Herbert WU ubertiee he
oendneted for the brave boyswho ?0un‘r>‘0^ ™ flght for desolated 
come not back. The mo* recent evt- heard the oauw Wto r—noe. for the 
deno» ot reaped and honor far a do* Belgium wom«n and ctoB- Miss
puled hero to this village, was toown ™inl0^”t ’ï^n'toelr ruined homes early this week tor Newton, 
onBnnday evening last, when a very dron driven he™ their mined home. ^ ^ wl„ ^.nd a month with
large and sympathetic congregation and verdant fletoz. hear her aunt. Miss A. R. Peareon.
52t£lnun^«^mSr£

Ests ■&££££ VSrssxsr,tmm
Ufa was given on toe field ot battle, man than to's, that a r Mra smith was enroule to he» weeb
■m, ohnnml at the wu howvl- hlb life for hi» friends. tw>me. alter a few month's virit
1» draped ln number black, tntormJn- Somewhere ln1-5”^r2ert waiter in New York with relative», total» 
gledwtta flags, two particularly large day- of Sept., ^^f^y men ran lug her flr* visit to her native of

SSr1SÏ.'Stiî» £s££ “w“ d^the communion rolL tor M®8® written the if*"*^* of of Mm. R- 8L John Fri Mre Joseph T. McKnlsht and baby
-,£L.m,£^fn£.13£ •“"» :S “^‘rS.'^mon to.pendin._a

torway*- by toe peator. Rev. L. dear unto thmraelvra. IMa^oor ^ d>T> ^ Hampton and from Haut* » ^ Mre j B.
£c*Art «r*vl£uotoonr ^^Mr. noyd M earty

£ ron£*<m of toe reading « toe nod the otoeraBl^P^er.jbouM*» dartol the Xms. re»on. M» wife and to

rrssrs F^dHth^ut^do h^rs cæïmm«»*. ««— », rmey,

«•îHïaSrS'sBâSSHwSSa fe-asssr-” “;°.ri£dTïï£«m £^3 S2‘w££î .h* Æ£ssrdo«,0alp^—•*Bipttat par,on^

L. J. Leaid left on Itondtorto 
season with reïo-ppend the Christmas 

lives In Halifax. Mjly
Rev L. J. Leord will leave W 

week to join his wife and will 
in the Garrisonnext

also «pend Xmas
city. Madeline Manchester left

hy the clergymen,

ïMâv^i
appreciation to which Pte. White fit
tingly replied, expressing hie thanks 
The remaining time was spent wctslly 

musical selections, after which 
served by the ladles In

it.

with
free trial coupon

F. A. Stuart Co* 789 Stuart 
Send meBldOre Marshall, Mich, 

at once, by return mall, a free trial 
package of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers.

*r$
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to Mature’* Cure for Omauputou. aud,-T«-Uil. writ will do, «
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aln soldier.» frdrn the An 
i in New York a little 
woman was heard to «iy

ae one of them Auobmll-

rou know?*'
eW >-y the ksasasroo featli-
L"

n a Milwaukee cafe, 1925 ) 
r you call “Hohen” looks

Tobably you «aw his pic- 
«.pers; It used to appear 
few yeans ago. Then he 

>e "Grown Prince"

*
tlon for Question, 
does a woman eay she’s 
Ing when she hasn't 
ing?

does a man say he’s 
when he hasn’t caught
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» celebrated title JW 
< joninm «Mob 
l evidence tor the pi 
be dreed shadow ot i 
—* troth over the bee 
_J peace once more 
th lnratiKy. Spec* 
sale will be eon* end 
m bearing on the oo St Child to the earth v

4 until «be Sunday 1
wins ate the

Male Street
(Heroins.) . 

rtette—"Sleep. Holy I
«"end Rejoice." Bert 
Hon that Brings* »

(■venins.)

Tsr ,

i

&4
%%\
Vâ%\% <

I
ot Might*" Vo» <

! aibetoHanser Low».'

-"Cradle Sons «
Beroby.
Cerné Upon the Mldoli 
■r, (with base note by

i
ej

ft*
tan Mnelo—

on Old Christo

s e Winter'»

erde Watch

McMILLAN’S . Fa
■he Holy Night, Buck. 
Baetorale, Corelli. 
Erietmaa Musette. Matlly. 
Pioprano, Mrs. B. Feiris; 
Boy Ring; tenor, P. Crulksl 
IV McIntyre; organic 
Inatnr Harry C. Dunlop.

Centenary Methedl
I (Morning.)
F CaroUnthem—Christmas
Ihews.
f Chant—There Were phei 
! Alto solo—The Birthday 
NeidUnger.

Anthem—The Hymn o 
gels. West

an usual arc especially prepared to meet the ever increasing demand for
Christmas Cards, Booklets and Art Calendars

vear of ,"cm«=mbcring one's friends at this joyous
year rendered doubly so by the momentous events which %season and this 

are shaping the world's destiny.

1We have the largest and most artistic stock it has

I
everbeen

(Bvenlns) 
Carol—In the Field» ' 

Flock» Abiding. Former.
Anthem—It Come Upoi 

eight Clear, Scott, (tenor 
solo—The InSoprano 

NeidUnger.
Anthem—Blessed Be th 

ot Israel. Barnhy.
Ood Save the Xlni. 
UoVotato—Mrs. A. P. Cro< 

Brenan, E. H. Bowman. 
Alice O. He* orgsnlal

ter
Exmeuth Street Method

(Morning.)
“Wo Have 8»ROYAL FAMILY CHRISTMAS CARDS

Special reproduction of cards designed for the Royal 
hamily—by the leading artists of the world—Publié - ' by 
special permission, to be had only at our store. All lu /ers 
or Art should see these cards.

>
(Simper.)

Solo—"Sleep, Mr Be* 
Ix.wd.nl, Ml»» Orta. Lo 

T« Deem, (Dykes.) 
Solo-jrTbe New Born 1 

Betorr* Mias Emma Ram 
^ (Evening.) 

Anthem — “8tog. °
(Tour*.) ___ _

goto—"Oh Babe Din 
feu). Mias Edith Magee 

Anthem—"We Have 8< 
(Simper.)

Sole-'The tar of Betl 
*vd Btllwell.

Anthem—“Glad Tldtiu 
Solo—••Christmas Mori 

ed Again." (Wooler),
M Vgapor—Holy Night

I 1

I**! à».

ART CALENDARS °ur fri*»dn always look forward with pleas- 
mmlton. Art'cJk£“ cihrTKâ

I
num-

WRITING PAPERS We have the productions of 
. , the leading mills in the world

f m “^active boxes and if you wish to procure 
a really useful gift you make no mistake in K.f I KNOW i

«tara any MAH'S «spate*

ftnrssSssg
•od strength, oew interest

wSiïïiMv-3
■cad yon ten day# FRS1 
treatment to meet your 1 
together with referenceeto

tS3
"l/y* edfa1 frontpdnj

gSSRaes
R?§gZS

fettfïfâ

SïïHHfS
«te

tWAij îebaVw
Esnasan:

FOUNTAIN PENS Especially selected, really rcli-
E"* S WÜI WieVe YT °l a^r^n^TltStiS^ywr

WATHtMAN mention two standard makes—WATERMAN and SWAN—known throughout tha civiliz
ed world—and there are others"—Al l PRICES.

;

:

<5
*

LEATHER GOODS A Select assortment
p ., , . _ *n Attache Cases,
Portfolios, Leather Cases. Bill Cases, Card 
Cases. Coin Pinye. etc.—FREE LETTER- 
Hui» in gold it goods purchased at

\mà wour store.

^TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES i

PICTURE BOOKS, ETC
As usual, we have some remainder, from 

money by purchasing your juvenile good, from us.

. «i
*1

N BR1NGHKsave

Irÿt*

5 ' -

McMillans
T

tJ.* A. m£i2V£zZtr

be gUd to give your orders our best attention.

i «4USE THE MAILS! We du

0

/ . -Mu
y s

■
‘.j

-

WOODSTOCK kx-S£„ts,t."v:
Woodatock, Dec. is.—Slug. T. M. SS. **" °'clook ^ “» •***

-g- V- 0ria,e'1 «* " ".mu, fur 
brother, Mr. Jack Addy anS^Ir? a* WlsLlyon, called there by the lib 
dy " •*»“”. Ad- ness of hie daughter. Mrs. Qrlffen

arconipanted Dr. Orlffee as far as
Lotion
L*f*- ** > S®^F- who has been quite 
IL Is making a satisfactory recovery.

Lieut. Charles J. Jones, who has 
been 111 at the Kingston Military Hon- 
pital for two months, returned home 
on Wednesday entirely recovered. 
Lieut. Joue» was accompanied by Mra. 
Jones.

Mr. William Blake left fbr Phila- 
delphia on Monday for medical treat
ment.

Dr. A. H. Presscott and Mrs. Preee- 
cott bpeut a day in Fredericton last 
week, cn their return, they wore ac
companied by their daughter», ‘ the 
•Mi«e* Pauline and Louise 

.Mrs. George H. Deut is visiting 
friends in Bangor and Boston.

Mrs. A. G. Stone and Mies Ziilah 
-Sane spent -last week in Montreal.

Hev. A. H. Trafton, who has been 
spend.ng several months in St. John, 
has n turned to Wood-stock.

Mr. Heber B. Connell who has been 
very seriously ill with influenza, Is 
**bie to be around his home, althougn 
yet quite weak.

The citizens of Woodstock were 
m the grieved and shocked to hoar of tho

s"SHH5r« KaSsS

ESrH-HsH

.w,-,urr 22ZL?$£ v&'tf “0 «• »mthy.

Uu'roUjnto X4Mrtd^,^.rn!,'"M5e v"°S' is
church rn.su> tonal! t|lt. Provincial Normal School at Pred-

tl encrai regret was felt at the death l‘8 “ ,10mc '“r the 
ot Mrs. \V. L. Carr, which took piece 
*' xlt'r home on Wednesday afternoon.
She lias been in poor heal

Sfpps
f»bott A delldoas lunoh wee awed 
at the dose of tbe game, the guests 
J^g served by Mias BUanbeth Dow. 
The gueeta were Mr». Lout» Abbott. 
M». M. N. Oookbum, Mrs. Shew, 
Mra. M. Burton. Mrs. Wm. Harper 
Mlm Annie Btxby end Ml— Theodors I 
Steven*

Oup- Wm. Murrey, returned from 
over— on Saturday night l«»t,end 
1» receiving oondtal welcome from 
tie many friends.

Bengt. Vernon Grimmer ta the guest 
of bis parent», Mr. and Mra. Parker I 
Grimmer, at their borne on Union 
street

0Uvta MexweiH end herbro-
thor, Mr. Joseph Maxwell, have re-I 
turned from Montrent Mr. Max* 
we»» many friends are glad to learn 
he ta much Improved In health.

The community was «hocked on 
Monday to beer of the death of 
Frederick P. llaoNlohol, which 
red very eoddenly about noon, 
lenv— n with, one eon and three 
daughters to mourn hta lorn, for whom 
much eympathy le expreeeed In their 
bereavement.

Lettere have been received from Mr. 
•nd Mra. Thomas Redmond of North 
Head. Grand Manon, telling of their 
aafe arrival in St Petersburg, I’Jori 
«Inter1*™ UMy eIpeot to «Pend the

Mias Martha Harris has returned 
from a delightful visit with friends

I

Hon. F. a Cervell. Mra. OarveU and 
Mra. Arthur M. Flaher arrived In town 
on Saturday evening and spent Sun
day and Monday with Mr. and Mr* A. 
G. Bailey.

Mr. J. H. Thompson toft Monday 
•veulng for Portland, Me, in response 
to a telegram received on Sunday that 
Miss Ruth Thompson was threatened 
wjih pneumonia at the convent school 
In that city.

Mrs. Scovil Neales of Fredericton, 
Air. and Mrs. George Clarke of Monc
ton. Mrs. George Beckwith and Mr. 
Stewart Carr were in town last week 
attending the funeral of the late Mrs. 
M illard L. Carr. Mrs. Neales and Mrs. 
Clark were with their sister When she 
pfc.-sod away.

Private W. B. Manzer, so not Dr. G.
L* Manzer and Mrs. Manzer, arrived 
home from overseas on Monday. For 
the past two years he has been with 
the 26th Battalion. On July 14th, 1917, 

..be was shell shocked at Leotn. and 
in August received a slight wound 
and was gassed at Hill 70. He joined 
'the 5th Infantry Brigade at Paxchen- 
ttaic on Nov. 6th, 1917. Shortly after 
this he contracted diphtheria 
trenches and was

1
g
I

Mr.
occur-1

He

4*

I
lwtibM^Vt^k Stœmh'af^er h«

frrSaè!ri„Trw™H.XhM

emp.o^e“d daUghte™'

Mr. Roger Ooopar of Fredericton^r»dur“s“c*'Mk'^

been recelved from 
uopr. Hugh Murray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Murray, saying that he 
expects to be home by the New 
leur, and possibly by Christmas.

Mrs. W. F. Todd 
lightful children's

lMr. Wightman Manzer attended the 
I exercises at the Rothesay College last 
week.th for the 

ra.st two years, although able to at- 
tcr.u to her household duties 
about a month ago.

-Miss Elinor Sli-pp. who has been In 
The 1st, u", I'VCL “ealth th« two years, left

Carr was „ «I . ?.. , . <ni Tui'sday evening for Lake Musko-
charitable to the poor'aud nets» and Wil1 speTld lhe winter

iiHav-oii,- » ^ ninths She was accompanied bv her
During ZZZ'ilS  ̂ "" -d Miss UP
example of patiente and fortitude es- , ZrZ’JZ S' many ,riends 
rev,ally in her home life, and made it I nr nLJ?Zir.mS'erT- pleasant for tho«t» -imnnrt imr * r' Damonn left for Toronto on Sat-was Md in hiTre^raiwl urllay' bavln* b«p" Invited to take the

r? S
house the bodv was t iken Ameruan Dentists in order to instruct
LuÏÏÎ ehurct wh’e alarge * “ C?rtain "Umber nf <"™tists In thegallon was present to pav their fast ?“ T™11 m<-,lmds ln tbe rMtor»'
respect-. The service was In charge T ??“ tieatment of, {™Mof th,, rector. Rev 4 S Hazel assK-t ' placement of artificial eyes,
ed bv the ii,«n Of Fred,wit,? .A nosc and surrounding parts, adn the 
Sev N ^n“«ta opRtarttaLd Îh2 r",ratlon of nmvr contignons de- 
pah bearers were J. R BrownIV '8' Tlw of this post gradn-
Ma. Donald. XV. Duppa Smith C H L at,e, cuurae ‘«.‘° r»nd»r the best 
Ihrluns. The ,ate Mrs. Sr is sun-iv? “‘v?
Cd by her husband and one son, Doug- ed manager of^Se Broî*** 
las. and tour sisters. Mrs. Neales, wife S„otla at Guelnh Ont
of the Dean o? Fredericton Mrs 1 Uuelp 2nt'
oecrge H. Clarke. Moncton Mrs h' manager of the Bank of Vova
« -Verren of Landrum. South Ca^ noSr a"d i™3
lma. and Mrs. George F. Beckwith, of 
Boston.

Mr. Henry B. Garden, one of our 
best known citizens, was stricken with 
paralysis while d iving 
Ih Lower \\.. t.ick

He continued in

g
tfave a very de

rm iin(nn » party at her home on Union street on Saturday last for
of granddaughter

littile Miss Winnifred Mills 
Mr. Kenneth Murray 

Saturday from college 
vacation with his 
Mrs. James Murray.

Miss Jennie Pierce is the guest of 
incho9'ai

star

Judge M. N. Oockburn 
from a trip to Toronto
Lewd™' SIT', ,:“lrkc' with Mrs. W.
r”laïtUrd?y 10 "rwndm,"?riZiMle“V‘' 
relatives In Montreal 
will remain in Montreal

IIarrived on 
to spend his 

Parents, Mr. and g

>

«has returned

tof Nova 
Mr. Mclxeod with 

Mrs. Jarvis 
for the «n-

lM their home In .niutown ' Todd 
i-virs. Roy Lewis of Woodland k 

been the guest during the we?k „r ÏT
endM»- •'ll” Black* in mXwu

aro’gtaVto ï«rn0t£, hi “
improving, and hopt(1for }iL> ls 
»um his recent IHness Z

\: ST. STEPHEN
%l: to his home 

on Saturday 
an uncon- 

until Wednesday 
t Wl.uu he passed peacefully away. He 

survived by one slater. Mrs. R. W. 
BaJIoch of Centri'ville, and two broth- 

’ er- Herbert G., of Rouses Point, N. 
^ and Charles of Vancouver. The 
funeral was held on Friday, the Rev 
A S. Hazel officiating. The remains

St. Stephen, Dec. 18—Miss Kathleen 
Oockburn returned on Tuesday from 
an extended visit with friends in Bos
ton.

i evening, 
feioua condition

%Captain FYank Nicholson has return
ed from overseas and is receiving a 
cordial welcome from his 
friends.

His Lordsitlp Bishop Rkgiardeon 
was In town during the weak

« interred in the family lot in the and*1 lid?,01?!?'d” l hrl*< dhurrh.
lower church burying ground I ? ^ducted Rev. Percy Clobton into

Miss Bessie KennedLcliief operator I Trlnlty eb"<* on
M the New Brunswick Telephone Co.. Bi^horlu^rl???''1' In ,<V™

token to the hospital on Saturday 1 Vonert)to^A??tT «de the guest of 
entering from acute rheumatism n,?i 7“li, Archdeacon Newnham at

Many friends will regret to hear of ! siortî^™,?^^ « 
t u* death ot Mrs. G. W Vanw-art i •“ no'jt s Military Band has been quite 
^hich took place at the home of her r’raiL*1^meetlnR the 

! daughter at Cambridge. Mass.. Sun- returned soldiers, all
. day. aged 74 yeara. She Is survived "rM"* wel-

by thief laughters. Mrs. J H W Win , ^ rro™ trtends a“d relatives 
«low o; .Voodstock, Mrs. Jarvis s. n?S???P,e5?7J.a!ly 
Bllnsotoç oombridge, Mara, and Mrs. a n,,™??? ," .Z Mrs "ert*rl
t. Huj* .tn-ison. Chatham. N. H. M1 ' ,riend« «“rorised
The re- arrived in Woodstock on P^ofS^XS VZnZeZ

SUSSEX
Excrau^Kmih „~'Mr and Mre J. 
Jdhn'on widnesl™. V'S,tor8 “>

Wednesd™- 'in's”Soto?1 TdesdaF and 
der Miss VlU> b« «*
Wedn^day1 wera^Mra ^ Sb J”bd ™ 

Mrs. George Suffre* Mrs / l'rIZZ

wt5n^??la,COUege' ^IMneh°o„e

>-"r^tr hrLroL "Mr™?
Mra. Harry H. Reid. ‘ ' Mr and

-^n5,ryStWjohm'U“C"

L. R. Murray 
I-Inabeth were guests
8 V Hn,r-,0Ltb0 weekend.
John on SdTy Wa* * 10 «•
47MJ„nJd.r-,M-,eDe"lDÜy

ZsTZJZ"'" *peilt >«*« week Ge fie ot Mr «"I Mra.

Mi*, Madeline Manchester 
Monday for Newton to”??
» month with her aunt mi "Tm*1** 
Pearson. ' m,se
. ^®rs- Harry Chapman 
*° John this week.
m*nr8i»°€0ife«H Barn®e. Mra. Cole- 
®»n, Mr. McBride and Mr. J 
Barnes of St. John; Messrs. Paul »■>««
Hamirton’ Snd M” Qeor*e MoAvtty of 

^Bre snest* at Colonial

George H. Bane* '•
J. Russel Monish, who ——- tm.,, 

traintag in on. of the
Air Force In Toronto, has re- 

”h,ed hta prortslonal discharge since 
the signing of the armtatle* and 
Unde completing hta High 
csorae here, during the 
the school year.
.-*£*• ^Lw- StocWon spent Monday

TntÏÏSf»^ ÏÏÎT ■t°-8t- **» on

daughter Aleylsea Mia. rv,Wtatien rod Mien with MyerT?

M^y-5 .£■*•»”"

i*

White wereEtit-.i y-noir

ta£lî«iw»iTtsr.l
a

81 "Pent the

ecd daughter, 
of Mra. Jack. ,#

'
ri’

FHEOLDWAY Effli1 THE MODERN WAY

I T
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VU e visitor

saEwjÿiïass
factory ^ results. Second, it is much mo£
^?“on^cal whe° °ne considers the high 
pnee of cream of tartar. 8

B^ing Powder is guaranteed to 
be the best and purest baking powder jt fa
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IN CHiWR£tftC0BS6R

eae on His

not know, ho» 
tintent tho is

Nient, (OtObS).
win ke St, Andrew's

Soto—Tboe Tn»t T^iootOoo4i2*[ îmm^mïik1 familiarly Ihroegh the 
lags to Sion, (Henkel), *»■ tala- «£»“• «e^ Moe tt, .b.pcrdi and
chisu.««ih. »jog; Srâïïs:

Mela Quartette - HJti *£“• !**.“£.” ofbrsed," which le the 
- tdems), Me»» W. Wood. Brthtihai h« eetin bo
Young end Ohnrtton. ™ „„ the home at ehendenoe. The tr

Antbem-O Hotr t|ti^- j^«M-) to their HtUe shoes cutting
•*- moSaoot^eerl souvenirs tor vtoltore

—» <°* ïïT»n»

'"olUmrtider ot.Kln., OtitiMn-

^^-Whlti ShWh-d. W* ^T^roTth^Uutifa. little 
•< Thelr fUK*i_b7-?lftU- <toA) ciy of Nesereth. with lUTonnUln of 
Mlti^Wotint («-K Uti Vnjfti.UU.0jn.

(B™,e,> Ke’S!rAnÏÏ^d1thT£îll.wrh.çh 

chat In the community eeem to be 
fresher end greener then ever: for, 
,mce the battle of Armageddon, 
fought on Bedreelon'e historic ptiti 
by Qenerel AUenby'e troops, the peo
ple have been free end este end fed. 
tile Turks end the Germans having 
been driven out 

This Christmas.».

)î*oeîèS5S°thlî,r»?wi^
h» net

see. He is Ufa's
tor. All levels t _ I__
level. We tad onreeHne when 
bad Him. Hie spirit at goodwill, of

Mrs. LSiMinur, 
ere. Guy end CheiUon.of we

^STri^’of-werher. 
_ from over the heed of the 

and pence ones more oome to e'S ln'^emy. Spwdti tori* 
male Win Ife sun. end epoetal 

bearing on the coming of 
Child to the earth win be de

^rssmS^wirfot
I —.11 the Sunday following

On account of the illnee. of the Children. EditfinUnule Dick*, page will not eppenr until
(Reading.) hot indignation against9 r hood, ud

now welhalght narrow «own to on 
between Bolehevtklsm end the wlrit 
of Christian brotherhood.

Navor was the Christine» mood and 
needed than today.

LUXOR TEMPLE ____
ANNUAL MEETING

Reports Received end Officers 
Elected Last Evening—H. 
R. McLellan Once More 
Chosen Potentate.

GREAT HOLIDAY 
ATTRACTIONIMPERIAL

jams, the monger**» brother of 
tho lowly, the life** titorprotir 
of man and God. the ehemelon of all 
who suffer, Is the one sufficient Bee- 
oncltir for oar day. He will toed 
men Into the new ere by paths of 
love end not of hate. He alone can 
show ns how mneh stronger and old- 
er more «acred «re the ties of 
common hnmenltywhWh hmdus 
than the barbed rrtreo of class which 
divide ne. Under Hli leadership we 
can go forward to a fuU reeUsition of 
the Chrletmea promlee, wtth com, 

forbearance end tilth and good 
wUL And nnder no other leadehlp 
now In eight nan the world advance 
unitedly to the goal ot Uie common 
good. Only the Christines .1er give, 
promise of guiding us ell to the fulm
inent of our deepest dreams and de
sire,.

Wed. Jan. 1 stNew Year's 
Met said Erne.

Otin the
iîthe

Also Thur. Evening Jan. 2nd.
THE WORLD’S BEST ENTERTAINER

Mete Street Bepttib
(Meriting.)

«(te—"Sleep, Holy iBeta."

■elelee." « 
that Brings*

The annuel meeting of taxer Tem
ple, A. A. N. O. M. S„ was held las* 
night In the Temple rooms, Masonic 
Hall at which the officers were elect
ed for the coming year and the reporte 
received of the peat year's etilvStlea. 
The reports of the recorder and treas
urer shewed the temple to be to a 
flourishing financial condition. The 
report of the potentate, covering the 
aothrltlea of the year wee llriened to 
with the closest attention and dealt

and

|n|
ImckssI

(tied ltd-
"(evening.) toy.)Solo—Angels’ Merotade.

Miss Blende S. Thomson.
Anthem—Angels' Seng, (Bieeelsr.) 

Germain Street Baptist. 
(Morning.)

Carol—Peace on Berth.
Anthem—Christinas.
Solo—Dr. P. L. Boun.n 
Anthem—There Were Bhsgtase». 

(Evening.)
Carol—Holy Night PlvtiQ- 
ÏÏÆlÜS <h. Mid. 

Holy Night

of Nights," Vsn do Water,

taboti Usager Lnerty," Kroster,

-"Cradle Bong of the Vlr-
Bernby.

very fully with the work accomplished 
by the temple to that period. H. R. 
McLellan was elected potentate for y

^Stisu'îieiï^rod from tom»

m°rldUT,n^nl"'1 emdtieU^eto 
who sang so jubilantly on ttjlyNtitiJ 

this greatest of all Christmas

3EV1N •■NTffNCff SERMONb.ie Winter’s Snow," J. 

lento Watched," Barn-

the third time, and Charles Robinson, 
who was re-elected recorder, faces hla 
mnth term as the occupant of the* 
important office.

The election of officers resulted as
‘iV’gî '°m”trtou. Noble H. R. MoLelleo.

"•* Nobk D- w *»*•• Uoa4h to love them to teeUtyr-t. Beninmn. ^
_ . lKt„ ... traitors and make us Illustrious Noble Roy B. Crawford,Our doubts are traitors ana Assistant Rabban.

Illustrious Noble Charles F. Brawn, 
H.gh Priest and Prophet.

Illustrious Noble T. Giles Allan, 
Oriental Guide.

Illustrious Noble A. M. Rowan, Tree-

ter!—Lavatar.

ille IN repertoire of new songs 1
roC01d Christine» Carols, ■«Don’t Let Us Sing Any k**,1* w*r. 

But Just Lst Us Sing of taw.
«When 1 Was Twenty-one" etc.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON tay„ HEARPeople of the labe.. Fa Thehe Holy Night, Beck, 
hutorele, CorallL 
lrtetmas Musette, Mallly.
Boprnno. Mrs B. Perots; alto, Mrs. 
,, Ring; tenor, P. Crulkehenk; base, 

S. Mdtityie: organist and cholr- 
ketor, Harry C. Dunlop.

Centenary Methodist. 
(Morning.)

Carolenthem—Christmas Bells, Mat

ty William T. Ellle. ___
The International

Lesson for Deo. 22 le. “The Birth of 
Jesus’1—Luke 2; MO.

For two thoueend year» the Christ- 
mas hells have been ringing to pro-
fcr/e'-tmTuti/wTrîlU taro.^The

refrelStf the ceutaries. Nowhere on 
earth is there a malign nation dealgnc

SlL?th«e towly,ttâ“..r;:h‘ti

Carol—tn ttaTZ’ with Their th^Beïti ^Ü^SSL^Tti ÎÔwî

Mld" E,î
Soprano eolo-The Infant King, Nlti0M now In aeeelon h0”“h^n“Vto^et that thle Chris’.
Anthem-Blessed Be the Lord God ls undmtritlng definitely to prod * jmd. the P«P'* of ^

of^rad. Barohy. ^^to'SiLndou. fact which over- AU over the woHd. except, ptarihlj. ^

^“h. moe^Chrl.tmeayever kcoam have been riven
has come as a . full rights of ffittoea^P- ¥<*• **”;
hopes and prayer» of millions wrouffii ... ,lad that; the Jews are free to 
out the ages la v^ell-nlgh hejond be- to ihe land of their .fathers,
list or Imagination. Heaven and to settle therein. As soon as tiiey
stormed this year by P*»1*6* ^ dossms s majority of the population
daims almost rivaling the cotostialtu- ln old Canaan, coming
mult created on Holy Night, tn theocracy by way of democracy. Not
the world was given news of Its •» t^ tlme o( King

prom. Hope. to tiro

What It Now Means To Bethlehem.

It is easy to Imagine a commotion 
In celestial realms this 
Heaven’s highest hopes s»_bstigtih 
aiitsii Prophecy is become reaiisa_ 
lion. Bound

A COMPANY OF NOTED ARTISTS 
Prices 75c. to $2.00. SeM Sale 26th.

I
’

!Into new unity and 
fellowship, aware of Its •’“«"W"”*
^“SÆi.^.fiÆwiti
Christmas rejoicings. Tbto 1. no or- 

the spirit of the Christmas Land

Tho good we oft might win, by fear* 
lug to attempL

—Shakespeare.

£5S£&T?BSoccur every day.—

surer.
Illustrious Noble Charles Robinson, 

Recorder.
Representatives to the Importai 

Council to be held in Ind>lan»polls in 
June, 19-19, A. M. Rowan, E. J. Horne.

Additional members of the ex ecu- 
live, G. E. Day, A. R. Campbell, »• 
Clinton Brown, Leb. Wilson, Hail A. 
Brown.

Audit committee, F. F. Burpee, N. A. 
Shaw, G. H. Waring.

Room committee, William J. MoCl&f- 
ferty, H. H. Bissau, Dr. Saways. E. 
V Thorne, W. J. Johnston, Charles 
Robinson.

rchMt-Thsr, Were phepherds.
Alto solo—Tho Birthday of » King

W*JUrth«m-Xrhe Hymn of the An

gela, Weet

Ainto advantages 
Benjamin Franklin.

Kindness goes a long ways lots ol 
times when It ought tor stay at home 
—Kin Hubbard.

B

Ish- ■S’ ACTS of
O HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

5___‘The Woman in the Wob"-Seri«l Dram.B5ET£H^rri,:
To love hi, follow-men etocercly;
To net from honest motives purely. 
To trust in God and hésven «ecmwly.

““Van Dyke.

When men speck 111 of thee, so live 
that nobody will believe them —Plato

and Chapter
EVENINGS 7.20 and • 

30c. 20Om ISO.AFTERNOONS (except Friday) I
at 2.30, 20c- and itc- _________ *,

SUSSEX
At a meeting held at W D Tumor’s 

home on Monday evening, u young connection
tor

Santa Clauo for the Children from 2 to 4 O’clock Today

Elmer Clifton’s Big Production
Staged in the Roddfia

Hsrrz.-
(S60ti—“Slcap, My Babe," (C. D. 

Lcwden), Miss Greta Love.
hÏÏ^The( Now Bom King,” (Chao. 

Botorr» Misa Emma Rand.
~ (Evening.)

Anthem — "Stog, O Heaven a

*TêSto—'"Oh Babe Divine," l Ham- 
fan). Miss Edith Magee.

Anthem—"We Have Seen Ht» Star,
^Boicr—"The tar of Bethlehem," Bay-

I b*Anthet^-"01ad Tidings." (Simper.)
Kolo—'■Christmas Morn Hath Dawn- 

: ed Again," (Wooler), Hue Minnie
I M Veopor—Holy NlghL

r Pimplee Broke Out 
All Over

Face, Arms and Neck.

peoiplo’B aeeociatlon in 
with the Methodist church was form
ed and the following officers elected 
for the ensuing year: Wr. D. Turner, 
president; Miss Ella SUliphant vice- 
president; Miss E. McLeod, secretary- 
l-saaurer. A pleasant feature of the 
evening was the presentation of u 
purse of gold by the young people to 
their popular pastor, Rev. J. M. Rice, 
ah a Christmas remémora nee

Word has been received that oapt- 
(toe Rev. I W. F. Parker Is likely to 
rotum to Canada soon. Captain Park
er who went overseas as chaplain of 
the 64th Regiment was badly wounded 
during an enemy air raid on the hoe- 
Dital at E tapies. France, some months 
ago. He la at present at Bath, and re
cently a medical hoard examined him 

with the result that he le to he 
Hie many friends

)

IMPERIALTe sure sign that theSo Pimples are a 
blood is not in lie proper shape 

Whlto the akin is the seat of the 
Irritating, unsightly pimples, the real 
disease Is to the blood.

Medlcatad lotions and powders may 
allay the Itching and irritation, hut 
never cure, no metier how long and 
faithfully continued, and the condition 
la often aggravated and the «kin per
manently Injured by their use. The 
disease Is more than skin deep; the 
entire circulation is poisoned. 

Burdock Blood Bitters quickly and 
Wood and skin

SANTA CLAUS!gripping Weetern Drama 
I have seen In month».

The most 
you wil

Handsome, Manly 
MUNROE SALISBURY 

in the Unique Story

"7H£ EAGLE”

FOR THE KIDDIES

From two until toon. 
Ses Him at the Door 
Hear Him on the Stage

Certain matters' of tietcrirod 
themselves upon “">‘“£^,£1, 
Christmas, so that there » ***** 
opportunity to muse o’^ lh, slgutij 
cance of the Birth of the Bebeano 
its circumstances. For the plaoei of
£ÆvUy and earthly »<« ». now

For centuries an oppression 
cruel than the Roman has held over1 the* land made holy by the

The Babe of the Feepti-

.And all because a Babe was boro 
to Bethlehem! Truly, Hie name has ^rwTntartul.- and jmmrov 
lor," and He Is the Deliverer, wun 
"the government upon *to 
dere." Simeon foresaw far when he 
declared that this Babe was set for 
tue rise end fall of many. The nears. 
« It MW weed» faster than angels
K WrtMT. Æâtotidti;

tArm. of the victory of righteous- 
ness on the battlefield, and of peace “rmto^^s aed world parUwa.nU .s
verily good tidings of great Joy. 
-X ■r.be,r=H»^ what this

s^ru^tTSta -
SS -"s‘«SSjTe^rTvw r‘.r ÜS&£ the rich; but that h. ws.boro

placed the only-begotten 
as a Babe in a manger; ^brought 
Him to manhood in a w®rt?J 
home, with 1 workingmen » f”

mlhdmk SSUraik“T;îriïnir’iS.1iï*SSi HI» own lot; and horny-handed sons of
!U^uS "aVJTid” a^C ret 

iKJSMS.’-S.-ïffXi 
SH^’ÆSr.ïasffrs 1 ----S"1, «1S.

Es^>iS,’5-h»t.,ïïShX5 fcS I tSnlgSy STS5Î M to rovonim.
KS£nt,*ai3rwhen you have beenbeoe- ”?*Srn Write toAaA fwtB I owu personal qualities to humanity. He

ta.w.tm.1 nnUy. ». yo« way eel es, llClrnlt,d them In an artisan. What- 
^ I eve^U was poulble for God to make 

• e Wlndner, Ontario eoncerotog Himself was to he

Try for the Prize Toys!

hee.
more l»»The Wm. Dunoan 

Vltigraph fisrlalnVpii “THE fight for millions
agun
invalided home 
will wish for him a good Journey homo 
and a speedy recovery.

In Chalmer s Presbyterian church 
on Sunday evening last a solemn and 
depiy Impressive aervlce was held to 
do honor to those of the congregation 
who hod laid down their live» that 
liberty and Justice might prevail.

Thé pulpit and choir loft were 
draped In purple and white white 
V.- .tli the flag» of the Allies in the

effectually cures .
troubles, because it Roes direct to the 
root of the disease and stimulates and 

normal, healthy action to the 
clt-anees and enrichesKNOW A WOMAN'S Rattling Big ProgramLarry Semoti Farce Comedy?tmebïood°and thus relieves the system 

of all poisonous secretions.
B. B. B. cures permanently because 

It leaves none of th- original poison to 
ferment to the bloo 1 end cause a fresh 
attack.

Miss E. M

!>”* htiTSfiaisdlsalsthrtyr grids 
«tie say Majrsesperfeaes gslssd «Stood-

Sst=SH$?a

gSSsgbtsflsgg

mVyDavidson, Day Hand.
Alta writes :—“Lsaat summer I w^81 tm- kground. 
greatly troubled with pimples break-, A large congregation heard Rwv. Mr.
sXkou,i wasTJvS ïvïïus sir«h“ ssrTJf'Sszz

K.BK'Æ » - "Th^nr^ r»7
dtosnUared I shall always rocom- llletl order. As a prelude ue orgau- 
•STSC - „ ivone affilcted ist M(„ Sherwood played Oiopin a
-Sl aSi tro Funeral March. "There’ll Be No

Bh B B 1» manufactured only by nark Valley," was snng beautllu ly by 
The T." MUburn Co., Limited, Toron- Re,-. Mr. Mora ah. too choir joining in
to, Ont. --------------- "hwito'the congregation standing and

the orgnntst playing eoftly the Deed 
March Rev. Mr. Moraih read the 

of the departed heroes, in 
honor the eeivtce was held.

_ H O. Kamos Maritime Secre
tary of the Boy Scout movemenL paid 
an official visit to Busses Tuesday, ad
dressing the hoy. ln the afternoon 
and In the erenlng a goodly number 
of the oittxens of Sussex in the School 
Assttobly Hall.

THURS.—FRI.—8 AT. 
Matinee 2 end 3-30 Evg. 7 end AS0THURS-—FRI.—SAT.

et 3—Evening 7.30 end S.Matinee

The Joyous Season is HereThen EverGoing Stronger
VThe King Musical Co. TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN*»y

pit 1 SE-SSS
!

Izzy in the Pawnshop Reeppeere In the Leborleue 
Comedy of Mirth

STRIKE IN HALIFAX.

pany's plant this morning, about 
twelve ffmnen being affected. 
Tuesday the company receivefl an 
application for a 15 per cent. 
in oa». The men gave the company 
until morning to decide, leaving 
one clew day for consideration.

SPECIAL FRIDAY

A Make-up Content
A NOVELTY

See who make» up the prettiest, 
■II In full view of the audience. 

NOTE: First show at 7.20 In future

“WORK” )names
whose

2nd Episode
On “Wolves of Kultur”

IAn Enthralling Seriali;

m. •37 —ByGEORGE McMANUS.
1bringing up father. WIT! W'-WTHANK 4000NÇbb-l 
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UitepmieleW™. : r:l

«• . _ —„ kxyel to
■to» w. end not nlie Conn* A ton to in 
» to remit and «hake off

Uot tooor Americana ten «mào'ote- 

«*»-*"* BrttUà SSU2S?
Dmi troop* tev%

rnmmUPm,
ef cutter

=rferi>= 1

i*£23nS== ,

-Of wtorn TOO hear 
try titan of anjtedy ote. 1 
ni» Goman paid, torn a 
minority of half

HIM»

a. THE
«.«««of

ted *

i fyadam

DENTS GLOVES

and Brahmins. or tte prieetiy 
who are clamoring and ten
clamoring for roamnlMa font_____
•o be ft Ton at once, within ton nan. 
without realising the gnat mm-ity 
of giving eelt-government to a pope- 
latloa of Mg.OW.OM of people. K per 
cent, of them not knowing tte EM 
principles el repreaentatln gey ate- 
moot, and most 0t them divided Me 
hoatile groupe. There le tte 
■end between the Matetataefil 
the Hindoos. These are tte M 
late of India, who lorn that 
eooplc minority.

■People in this country. 
thought that the whole people of In
dia was a seething mess of revohatitm 
and sedition end anarchy. Bet tte po
litical position of the prtacea and 
people of India when the atom Enrol 
In Europe was this:

•To ho loyal to the British Govern
ment in India wee one thing, to he 
entoetiotale In support of Greet Brl-

I fcl m
to Teeh at tte present

oftime to
td tte Oriental Her lew of Per nM? beJS|

Tx"- *«■*Am
detail what he tea expteaed In 

m mnnaral wny In Ms toctnroa.
A toll, well-proportioned

■eon es war's

4ttft
™-aM£
waijtoMb

••• .m sw

itie. peer of DENTS 
It etenye The

»“ddle age. with a short, etibte

Sndlsn accent a» the moat ttaroegh 
«dtiater. one would net suspect that 
tor. Rnatomjee

tote atteat tteat k
I^Mrti Chocolated 

ere simply hredst* 
(Me.
A varie* eeeortment 
of deliciously flaw-. 
end creams, nuts# 
fruits, jellies and
«entres temptingly 
hidden ewsybenestn 
a costing of smooth, 
rich chocolate.

Pot op In peefcegee 
varying in weight 
and In a varied

Moirs Limited
Halifax, N.S.

INSIST ON 
DENTS

auHRSTmoN.fullCloodad. and proud of 
ton tact, and tt la only when he moors 
the Oriental tea Instead of the Euro
pean hut with hla correctly tailored 
English clothes, that ene may om a 
second look and discover the Indian 
gentleman of high caste instead of 
the English country geo tinman.

"In the last decade or mar» It was 
the widespread belief everywhere, and 
«specially la tola country, that India 
was sedlttoaa; that India was 
«anted; that India waa 41

LOTS and at
onto Bin wtoterta.

__ted talk ollS 
When ooee toafcw 

Item *au be

ted^_» yon lrlH go to the croaaroada tie- 
•*wven wd twiln *

■•«tit you will haartna___

■ n.ghtot be span, woven and sev- 
•il hy a pore, cheats maiden on Ohitoa 
wan Day It will be proof egataetted

t meat
Al

tain’s causa In Europe waa quite an
other, How do t account tor the aptott- 
did response ladle has Moir*of Great Britain î How fe 

count for the sacnioe in men end 
m *aoon. money that India baa made! Hah 
•satitee* again different motives have aotaatc i

■ „ w ___ ,___ * •* the'different eats of people. Hla Highnessîtiri^Tniniîtaf M 8W”dw to “ Maharajah of Btteato. weaBng on 
“*£r t aporier. behalf of the princes of

■ Teutonic rtnleant* and atnttogtetn 
gelled upon the revolt of the British

“____"_____ 0f tbe diver-
Pions that would complicate tte mitt- 
Sary aftnation of Great Britain stoaH 
■he be obliged to eater on e hope 
Irepeen war. Thera were not wan 
iirophete, or* to Amer Ice, who fore
told evil things oonoomlng my coun
try So. an soon es the war clouds 
begun to gather on the horion of 
Great Britain, one of the tondhtg newm 
papers to Boston deetored that teat.

the
Iter net! TSe rig 

And all the the 
The hogto and the 

Now sound th« 
And soon shall past 

Beneath oar wo 
The mothers of to 

-Shall emlle am

ca I ac morality, aoeeptod and enforced by 
lu* King and people of Omet Britain,
»_au the Impelling motive that brought 

Indian princes to the side of 
t Britain. The princes of India 

wade groat sacrMcaa. 
auu twenty Indian princes, among 
them en old nobleman of 75 and his 
young nephew of II, were among 
those fighting side by tide srito the 
British. I wish I ted pictures to give 
to The Engle to show those Indian 
princes In their gorgeous robes end 
their handsome Jewels and others to 
show bow they have been doffed, and 
the plainest of the plain British uunl- 
tonu donned. If you had such pic
tures roe would know what those 
men ere. Their toman* range from I brotwto tooTo «.MO,DM to MO.MO.Mo a year, fittest1 lt
princes are vary powerful and obey 
rushed forward to holp Great „ »
bNUN Of tho policy of • Nnp of I

-Tha teeming me** eg India teem
Srnt the downtoB of tte Brittoh ___
pin would bring about tin cteoa 
tearohy, famine and dtoea* which 
devastated tte toad before the Brit
ish power won established to 
toy. tor before the Union took waa an- 
«tried to my country within a tingle 
generation 100 dynastie, grow t* 
flourished, decayed and were fbeget 
les- Brary adventured who could 
master a troop of ter* might aspire 
to a throne. Brory pal*, 
tor of conspiracy, treason and mol* 
tioa. I do not maintain that the Brie 
lah administrators of India ereaagaial 
that the British Qovanunant to n king, 
tom of tea van establlahed on thto 
earth. They are mao aa full eg p*.
Ï"1.ttey have mad# ml»

M*AbUttteftN* utd temeteTteT 
Mlhty provided tor the oomnson d* 
f«M«, promotod the general welfiais 
•nd Mflmd tho bleeelnge of liberty 

w to our Posterity. fo
•hort, Greet Britain baa educated 
•nr character end emancipated
intelligence. All that le purest and___
bleet In our thoughts and writings, 
tho rising tide of morality, the grad 
a»A rejection of banality sad euperetl 
tlon, all those have been fostered bf 
the education and enllghtenmeat 
Great Britain has pieced at oar die*
PomU with a sincerity of purpose end 
a wholehearted devotion unparalleled 
(a the history of the world.

700mitk the British government Great
or steal.

IPSbbKSwlfttee ted the 'sopoerers

One hundred
î aid

soon after the war wee declared:

qT^ofXr»dto«h. mtltcc

determtoatloe of tte eeserolte end 
people of Greet Britain *4 tile do
uta Ions te state by their obHpMkai 
to Belgium no msttor M what aaeti-
flees, the princes of ~

wsi
toeetias. # Aia 

Wd^Mh»Chocolates
of tte

î* Ï'* «** egg on Ohriatmaa 
Surtifljfc toeing, you can carry heavy

It U'aatacky to

use of i
constructing tittir fleet

tltmooae, for toltoaitoo hoeoe*oZ Christinas 

tea ten
further guamntc of the main too** 
of the Integrity of their own States • 

■The high sett* of Intematiorod

forth morally utilising too wa 
queer Untie silken bags tt 
« tost* their SMO to

Ttotedtoa PteS Control Lie** No. 5-77» 11-MT-

W. J. Wetmore, 61 Dock Street,* hanta brightly on Christ-1
It betokens prosperity: 
t. ad vanity. I St John weUs.

it the silk Is employed 
past advantage by » ap* 
telng-btrd, which first of 
I a quantity of lichens ft 
talma of tre*. and then 
S up Into an exquisite HI 
nfi neat, binding them Hi 
tar with threads of silk tter ] New Brunswick R i (stive.

Greater flwdvata&*-increascd palataWUty
i

harjnafcSog-chocolate calces use
my ooem

AccompliŒ0C0LATE
mar % pock of cards to 

m a mi 
at Of dtoensttt, end yet the 
table to anyone with tout

Th* secret of the trick lie 
at that the «tire pock Is 
I once, bat In pretending 
■in on the pock tho strong Xtofltoto. toew* 
ta la this wot hut » tingl

by
wtii haiky and buckwheat

IKThe chocolate covers the 
' A color and taste of the dark 

jl doer so it is practically as 
jll good as when made with 

LtT?!? afl white flour.

This use of cocoa or chocolate in
creases the food value of the 
pared dish.

Walter Baker & Co. Limits

.1

No I

■ X®

f *-
B Is not generally lax 
btedheee at one time was 

Uons festival, 
land by the etr 
The holly and 

__ ordered to be < 
Swtwtd branch, as “plants c
^va* diver Oromwett vj 
ghat throughout the prinde 
in fKm country Chrtetmaa ■ 
Co oteerved. "It being an hi

mour m rdT,
ki-

• »

'/I iÆpre- '6r2,1

Wë.K
il. . i'

Il II71 ■IOermana Spent Mllllwe te 
Rêvait

m

tm• mÆ\

fitjr Up t,

Dont!

H
•-r1710

ray •mü'dHtoite “"‘Siïltïï “of 

*.\-
Mohammedan» knew that as long ea 
tho Union Jack dew they are re few* I 
to enjoy the bleesing, of £!£r 2d 
toleration of religion, and as soon a» I 
It waa healed down they were liable 
;° by tho am wave of
fanaticism that swept over India. I 
Tel tte German Government, the 
•toiser1» agent», roe rot mutton, of dob 
tors la trying to atlr up a revolt 
smong the Mobammodou of India. 
All along the northern frontier to 
Punjab, and the south of India, we I 
discovered million, of plotnroe of the 
Halier dressed In priest robes, stand- 
In* near Austrian puna -nsnBvd to I 
bombarding Christian churches, and I 
beneath It appeared "Faithful Do-1 
fonder of latom.’ For fourteen yearn 
holy men from Germany were ta I 
India preaching the gospel of Chrtot 
and when toe war broke oat the 
Bishop of Bombay and of Otieatto 
end Dr. Swing, the rice chancellor of I 
the CnlrarsUy of too Punjab *. 1
to the viceroy to let toon holy 
terry on their work. Bat wa 
found out tost these mtoriea_ 
Ourman mltahmortoa. and, x regret to

«Ha», ware there aa apt* to my

DOeCHESTEB, MASS MONTSEAU CAN. 

caiuoa rooo eaten licxkk ifa. urns
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r lighted rooms.
Dont hold the book new 

tannery tor deer, stero 
Don't think because you 

that they win bear .

| tm
4Belgium Starving

Under Allied Flags
luHediate Help Needed te Relieve Starvation led 
SnfferiBg—Caanot Hold Germany Retponsiblo NOW !

2^* j!-E?l!iWJ!?ed.for ®ur help in Belgium

1
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How to get big, delicious loavesof bread
THIRST of all, remember that all wheats are not alike, 
x owing t<> differences of soil, climate and seed. No 
two mills grind just alike. Naturally the best equipped 
mills grinding Nature’s finest Wheat càn give you the 
most complete satisfaction with your breadnedpe. Make 
certain of splendid big loaves of deliciotis and most high
ly nutritious bread by using

Crear «SL West Flour
(Milled according to Government Standard)

J [eyve
abuse.

First C

\ Tsnjfirst Christmas cel

bouse st Plymouth, Me 
.pent more than » month 
lug about la search of a 1 
tlement The company w 
into 1* tomul*, and to

*|

m.

Not namin’ eny immo». 
Eng to ntonlt that toon 
*4» world who* Ctortt

tannery, untold wisely star* item hr 
•he fees. Emorislod children, hollow- 
checked women, reofie* homes, 
dothtog * worn It ollam ne protaefin
■row winter's terrors — miseries that 
carmta watt hot MUST te mtteved at 

te avert DEATHI

to

“CAP
In ir.

Natlonallata Burled the Hstate!

"We effaça tad people ef India be- 
Uered that toe "I
twaro two ldaoto, tfia Ideal of da- 
ratJrtM toe ideal of aatocroey. 
Our extroeüata. cor natlonallata 
of them, bgrlad to# batch at 
Ttiok, who era# twice to

Need yew te dhew Italgtmo 
wee ite first ta jeaip jets ite broach 
aod hr mate our Vteatam, fmc

3S?s&ertî!lFk)ur “i”» Cm Limitod, WcTO Toronto
rod otite «a that w, pee*w*to"da —Dtalert can procure Campbeiït fleuré from ___________

arawaaS.Tajy: The Campbell Flour Mais Co, Limited, Simpson Bl<k,

V Mr
Date let tt te said WE let 
**» «larve, let w table

for
L diuMta tire

«way laaSait thattovtta

■tete ggr comme» seamy, he U
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Animals as Roadmakers

The tafter tom theee by 
the gras* root* wttu «hoir 
end the epidan eptn
toMUHn Africa boM rooted rood* to 
*Wdthetr mam, from tt*
bMTbMtoliyïï* WOMMoon «J

Ml

A----- inen pleine of the greet medn
*0*4* Ml by «be boftato In thetr — 

(tloes from north to south 
—>A from aooth to north in

w*MeÉr'e Choeolafee 

are aim ply breelet-

A veiled assortment 
of deliciously Her-. 

end creams, nuts, 
fruits, jellies end 

I many otner exquisite

11 aas3ssi
a coating of smooth, 
rich chocolate.

Petes In package» 
Tarring in weight 
and In e «uigtr of

• T,
junitea

to Vf» agate . Inurn of

tat taS ot tSndly thins, ■*»!,.

The noil» M» fca wna « SM»
Now «ont the Mtrrtn*eMoeetP»™- 

a.* »on ahaU ten the flood ot tea*».
rtfl« be* above,
Sf*&?0SeoeCl»M

l>, V 7W 4w by million* of teet- Tteoe are. 

iif twnrnn of Int impressive sorte. Of ell rodeo . a-n»-w ss^uMSMeîS

ly exterminated by wtÿ* t^*1, “ ftae river they bold roUjaye. 
WW™ Sawing away roota and MW »
end trereSed to lerge lioaiee, -vtifidlv es e woodmen oen «cut them
“ sw *=! ■=■ “ 3K.r« ïSSv»

the wetereld* tor oottrwtoae# ot ttM- 
flc, and alee raabe canals airs* wMe 
they float their tom

IMS
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I #ed e
sr™sSJaSSSfSB,

The taothetm ot the 
-ehall smile and ‘ptem *f* id 

1W KetD MoAfc 

HeK 1* 8M.MCB
fppid !

InPepysDaysAs a Protection i'JL tu

atom in order and wlthln bonnda aonr- 
ee but tor e eeoond to • JJhSi'tt 
the croome porter. Vpon ^hH , 
wee worth observing how far Itoej n* 

taking the roprehenokm 
Borlouety, that they

he reflected

MoirsI
Halifax, N.S. eXV'

a.mH-taMiUMbM.tomtah ^.tc^i2Tu 
IT 7\d to the ïftsSSïrÆÏÏ&S

^s&SSïsrSSH5 — «* *
riXantlty ot Ikh-nstrom^a with Stoa throwta.
fZ £ir^* M me MJ-SATM

ï jïïvtaïïr-'s?jsi srs.’—* ^^

i ln« aoooont of the way that Oulotma*
™iSa* MosoaMwMk to Whitehall 

I Intended to hawe received 
with the family, but 1 

So I walked

t
where
communion
came a ltttfle too late.

«hipe to King Henry the Eighth s 
Voyage to Bullaeu, marking the great 
difference between those built then 
and now. By and by, down to the 
chapel again, where BlAop Money 
«reached on the son* of the angels. 
■Glory to God on high. on ,«*5^.T**®! 
and good will toward men. Methought 
he made but a poor eermon, but long, 
and iwprehendlng the oommon polity 
ot the court for the true Joy thatehall

♦ •:
n-tir*

St John r come
of a Bishop
laugh in the chapel when

mmm
mv ear that the Bishop did not speed 
one groahe to the poor 
sermon done, a «nod anthmJoUow 
ed, with vi all*, end the King came 

to receive the Baoraanent.

HeTHE EVENING STORYM.

**No-------” with deference from the
new man In reply to hi* disjointed ln- 
quirlee ot lèverai hours later— the 
new party asked tor no changes. She 
gave me a «60 deposit. 1 told her 
you'd he round In a day or so with 
the lease. She’s moving to this af
ternoon.”

Despite the word of his man It was
tooted theeeremalnder of his ürst ..ohTlBtmaatlde, ugh!” grunted young! means theisame 1 *“

STm.’ dTn.,vFs" ZSSSt ao‘f & Bobhtaon. » Z M. a fm --
tenant in the apartment that should car. I ™£ wl h 0h Pole that i of Christo.» morning *Dd ‘ ^ l̂ch
have been Jean's. With neat evasive- ed JO U«ht to the Nona ^ paper, and had drawn a paraUelMhtoh
ness he Slipped past the door aaeh It eOTdto'tiotwW I yeirI. transformed him Into a peanhntat.
time It was neceeary for him to en- neighborhood •Ê^J^ ^ ^ „lnda Here is the "deadly parallel .
“gbÜtTï^k one afternoon Mrs. cf moat people '* *

éiïssttffzfz sms? "F.Z3F
was atek and tired of having a door any goodwill to h‘,T,e“°^i be 
... her buffet with a latch that won.d am 0ne of them, and I am going to he 
net latch The baby was at her best , ,esstmlst-one of those fellmas who
Hi «has trying to eat off the gold Uve jn a csve and don’t mingle witn
bands.’ If the workmen were all still anybody. I think they caH them pes- 
busy wouldn't Mr. Allen himself ,)mUU- or hermit*, or something that
come over and see what he could dot _________________

it seemed to Rob that his feet were - ^ thellrst hour 1 was with her. e*® s“*'
ItoDDlnR out and making a racket like there he stood in the nai ..But jie let me pay my full toll ot
ci.rpet heatara. when, having lived apartment |Mly an4 wrty , hot tears before she made the happy
the lock, he hurried down from Mrs. jean e. peering about wild y ai.ggeetion that she run Into town
Galt a apartment. He was really morbid infection for the Place ™ rent thl, apartment and
top-toeing down the stairs in a noise- such a dul>11'c!,tat “heXndm-ed if he help me arrange In It the torn‘W'™
les, manner. In conaeeuance the wo- imagination that he Jon we had selected. You hAint ^o mnoh
man adjusting her latch key In the ; dreamed. The hram. pea roncelled the order for the honae-
second corner apartment did “ot i knob, on the centra table- h ld g00d„: Everything was hetnk
see him until he was -pon her. Be- ,tcited chMr h» °ffb»ry,htld î„b)ect to your date for d. lv-

The round footpad »«*>" "■ w | , , forgot whether you liked
side a swan-necked floor lamp— | African brown rug or the one
arrangement for night». When in , had both sent out
read aloud to him. there wae a mlaUke somewhere.

The apartment wae very dlm lnBt,ad I received this brlga*siir& --î-îszziTr*
’^rd.thW» VthT an-lones, untram- tho^y, I-M ^^ptcrily.

ed—In proud 8e?.urlVrrZ2gathe nre- ; wl-en after the sweetest obsequies,
rough pl»ter wall above the nre when.^t ^ trouhles
Pft»: . a the sweat from his eyre,Ian hopr lm going to bring a parson

Rob wiped the sweat rrum rlght here to dinner."
and tripped and Mutch*» a shaklng "Oh. Robbie." turning truetfumi to 
Bully he stared, silken stripes him. "two months wasted. When
Anger he was "lr8= n* iln ?he coM every second of a long lifetime, lov- 
of amber and rua„se‘ h?”a.t was ina "working, llring with you wont
fluttering hand of hla tenant as tog.^ a hundredth part! Rob-
wedged under bis. _ . , ___ ' »

"Rob—Robbie—' It was Je ^ Uffb knerw by jean's tone that she 
Jean so chastened that h”111,1 d . . d b „n thinking of nothing el» for
had failed to recognise her 1_d have ( had been^ ,‘vbat craay kind of 
bartered half my life for those «fry , want ln tb0
v... r.la unaiioken." Her eyes we , * ... .... a8ked "An olive green
« with contriUom "But yon were eo , -t tbla
“‘Trennd’Ktway - sen, a no,he during red one too cosy looking for 

to the Times of my fake marriage ta anything.
Rhode Island. Then I sneaked off to | 
v-.slt Ann Buswell, one of our o , seminary girls, up In a Wieconeln | ^ ^

vllJ;ïî" ,tob let her continue Jean's of Ohrletmae 
eh»ka were like dowy roses. ",kno, pmeches the more 

dark secret out of me the com».

A IIUp FO R THE HALL.

(Oopyrlght, line, by W. Werner.) 
"Jean married 1 " Rob Aflen peered 

gtuMdly at the brie* aoclal notice be

K -vrsn Sa
felTreltZ SB^HE=

jîSSÏS^saS

fer tftrfTu»aL^s
SS’hedîaMM ï" «“reh-et rng w 
a tutted one of old blue. Inoldent»^ 
It he hated any hall rug that wae 

a nr red. He had told Jean as 
orach. Primarily that 
been flnaL Notwithetonding during 
their two years' engagement they 
had molded some fltty-odd dlfferenoee
Mo harmony, hi. arm -boot h«
shoulder, her hand In his.

Boh assured himself, rather uoiw 
fully that he wae glad It wasrJs»«%3 
ssr$sv:.7K~5
recollection, that mad* him dm**»

Accomplished By Trickery down

I 1 Compared
by

What He Received: 
Home-made Necktie. 
Qilk Handkerchief. 
Pencil Case.
Copy of Xmas Annual.

What He Gave 
Tie Pin.
Brooch.
Football 
Pocket-book 
Pair ot Gloves. Another Necktie. 
Tobacco Pouch. Nothing.
Set of Studs.

No Festivities Thai i
T:

tom." la order to make peopta for 
he enacted that an S* I* not Smriuhs*should be held on the dwaa-

ty-fifth of Dodsanber ____
hardly to be

3SS|“.
Elshtii ln the flret yearot 
It M decided thet tho Cftrttara» 
ahculd be a allant oo*. Tkere_were 
no he&le. carols, or wirjwiBma

Nothing.

It was

* J2RL.\J%aL"*
do you say to window drapes of crim
son gauss, shading off at the bottom 
to raspberry pink? I could run them 
on teeny white celluloid rings. The 
shadow of that slant maple on the 
parkway will fall ln applique agalnit 
the wiiisf nights, when the moon s 
bright Oh, Rob, let’s baye oure e 
hub thet will lend Itself to every 
one of our varying moodal"

SJ»“WS Æ iS». Witchery on th. 
trSffjrtt. office many of '.ha fi.y they had selected what aha to- 
Eût feÏÏMmut bnlMln». In a fash- !laud was to b* hi» spedal cuslr.

of the city where |r, broad arms and hooded back were 
Kïï£S»!ta« ha. been extravagantly elaborate ln .haded stripe, and ,m 
housakeeptog nat oe ra»et "It so completely

In Av™ xto. me? for ta. sâtiefl» my »=» of the artist'c 
had taken ori five eavr ltow ^ont- yon, dearr Plenteo.i«ly
•pring moving rnan. , M.__a ^ roc, aesthetic eeproval.taîVSBÎWÏw tae?w» Jeantodriy SShed "And It augnra 
flfSarJ improved with w honr. and hours of home comfort
ri’SS:  ̂' » he recalled hi. an-

&TSrffS««S tk
,’*K.tïriï‘4ü.l‘"«'|“s; srtirCSiïvSiS ssS/SisâHs:
“ÎSt^Mon rwemher 26, 1«18. Out them could not be accommodated m- pteslble. tbe comer apart- too. The dame never kicked on the

.n—j^Tenl.hed thelf flint I.Me the houee. so thatçomeotthem jBullb^ selected |n „ob., rant Though, heavens knows, a bun-
Puritan aaces^ Ma»e. having ; were left oat in the cold, hut the re- ment on the aew**® «bode "1 dred bucks a month for five rooms

liSl. temUlea. and to each penon and sung to in n most lorvon* im hrejring y ..,t11 gu,n into that rent eteep for the reason that I
feu eeetaned a lot for hou» ead ner. f"“ J5îîw4ït Moving round the wanted that apartment empty. Oet

1 -------------- *------------ ------------------ ®*J5«5mmi the living room with m.T Itk already rented to the
ïïïwl,that will linger till you're sweetest memorle» of my life! 

knme^rlth me In the evening. What A. suddenly as he had begun Rob 
ttTdtalng room Just as we’re flnteh- lapsed Into n morose silence.

l'{.
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k* a
in

Dc",‘ riSZ Jg£ on4^ ofOoof sight to ao valuable that it bw 
term wrsryon® to take as much ewra 
, h«_ M be possibly oaa. ThejÜîtoî^lnt* •hou14 u remembered

T3oT?PriwSl facing the light.
Dont read In the twilight or

hookMarer^ -
nn-----tor dear, sharp riel°o-
Dont think becenae you L°°* 

that they will hear all kb» of

smile Rob wascauses an

close work wlthoat ocoMloMdly read. 
log them by looking off in the dis*
‘“îxn't read when yery ataeW. « 
extra effort neoeseary to força the 
eye to work le Injurious.
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First Christmas Observance !|
ll

alike, 
. No 
lipped 
>u the 
Make 
high-

rtrvtIMw

-«You Were So Stubborn.”

Christmas—cooperation, cheer!cause of the murk of tho hall Iiob 
did not eee his new tenant until any 
attempt at avoiding her would have 
been churlish,

Rob Will forever be adrift aa to 
Baid to him or to

catching affair—this spirit 
tnd the nearer it ap- 

contagtoue it be-

** *•Zi’zzz a.w!i rAWMS
S tsîSf W^îl dtaoor the meel le over the,11 get their lust

what the woman 
how he got Into her rooms. witched mynut

By EDWIN A.s

FT’S A MYSTERY“CAP” STUBBS. cir fk«n you tnktJimtNWsîL :11 ygfRMsSh___
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our flour, 
and up-to-date 
laboratory, 

raya tbe same 
, never disap- 
* is concerned, 
»t right Cer- 
of the Weet a 
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